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seeking power, it is a vagabond, and when in
power a usurper and a tyrant. The system
of rewards and punishments in party poli

life the Princess quitted her husband. She
could not live with dignity under the same
roof with him. He thought to make her
submit by cutting off supplies. Luckily for
her the Emperor Nicholas was trying to getCo.MamJ.N.
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his daughter Olga married to tne nereauary
Prince of Wurtemburg. On behalf of hisITJII I III!, GROSS i ill niece the King of that State complained of

A few of our Bargains for thi3 week :
Prinoe Demidoff to the Czar who oraereu

tics, as instituted by Andrew Jackson, and
perpetuated by succeeding national adminis-

trations, he reprobated. A government, he
thought, should be as prudent and discreet
in its methods of business as a d

private manufacturing establishment, or a
mercantile house, the managing heads of
which seek trusty and efficient superintend

him to grant his wife an annuity of 200,000
rubles and not to approach nearer than 300
leagues to any city in whioh Bhe might be re-

siding, it having been represented that he
DRESS GOODS.

A lot of mixed gray and brown Cheviot
Suitings for ladies' wear not hitherto sold
under $ 1.00 will be given at 75e. They are
substantial and elegant goods, and make up
with a very stylish effect. was of a jealous disposition ana prone to le- -

ents, agents and clerks, and, having been for rocious anger. The restriction was removed
when he had ceased to regard himseir as atunate enough to secure such, do not dismiss

them without good cause; and when, by married man. He came back to Paris to live
in the mysterious looking red brick house

death or sale, a great business house changesDBESS GOODS. near the Chapelle Expiatoire. Mile. Duver- -

roprietors and managers, the new adminis ger, of the Opera Comique, was asked to in
tration is generally glad to retain, and stall herself as governess of the mansion,

the shutters of which, on the street side,
were never opened. Prince Anatole died

A lot of fine all-wo- Suitings, with a
beautiful cloth finish, and in pleasing broken
check and cheviot styles, now being sold in
this city at $ 1.25, will be laid out at 95c,
which to our certain knowledge is less than
is asked for them by large jobbers in New
York.

Several lots of medium and low-price- d

Blankets at a very large reduction from
reoent prices. This is the effect of the long
continued warm weather. We have bought
at the reduced prices, and have marked down
our own stock in proportion.

In order to accommodate our patrons, and to better facilitate our un-

expectedly large business, we have been obliged to remove the office
from our fUst to the third floor ofour store. This change enables us to
increase and enlarge several departments, which have been crowded
every day since our opening. We now devote the entire first centre
counter, from the entrance, to the best stock of

RIBBONS AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

deems it necessary to retain, all the
perianoed and faithful emploj e3 of
concern as long as they continue
fulfil their respective trusts. In

ex-t- he

to
pri- -

three years ago. His nephews came into his
fortune. The widow put on mourning, but
refused to don weeds.

HolidayPresents
. AT

CROFUT'S,
IUO. OE5.APVGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladles' Shopping ind Traveling
Bags, lieu La' Traveling Bags. Largos. ok of Trunks,
Children's To; Trunks. Fancy Baskets In new ang
elegant sfviea Far Bugs at low prices.

Ktwcmber C110FIIT,
NO. 210 CHAPEL STREET.

Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur's
GRAND

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
WILL TAKE PLACE

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 11th and 12th,

AT HER PARLORS,

0. 90 OSllXCiE NTRGET.
The Ladies of New Haven are cordially invited.

NO CARDS. oo9

When Prince Louis Napoleon was elected

CONGRESS AND THE TARIFF.
The voting for Congressmen last Tuesday

made a pretty complete change. Of the
three hundred and twenty five members of
the next House only one hundred and forty-nin- e

belong to the present House. Some of
the important committees will be badly
broken into. That on Banking and Currency
will have but four. of its eleven members re-

turned. Of the Commerce committee nine
of fifteen are re elected. The Naval commit-
tee will lose six of eleven, half the Indian Af-

fairs committee will be missing, ten of the
twelve members of the Committee on Terr-
itories aro not and the same may
be said of seven of the eleven on Manufac-
tures, eight of the thirteen on Paoiflc rail-

roads, nine of the eleven on the District of
Columbia, nine of the thirteen on Mississippi
Kiver Improvements, six of the thirteen on
Education and Labor. Other committees will
be almost as badly handioapped by the re-
tirement of old members, a loss which can-
not fail to delay seriously the work of the

BLANKETS. President of the second republic he asked
his cousin Mathilde to do the honors of the
Elysee. For three years she enjoyed a so

vate business, employers do not ask appli-
cants for employment what their religion is,
to which political party they belong, whom

they voted for at the last election, or whom

they are in favor of for the next President,
governor or sheriff ; but seek to know wheth

cial primacy. She retained that situation
during the first year of the empire. No ep- -

portunity had been lost to stimulate her
cousin s affection for her brother, and to

A lot of unbleached Canton Flannel,
extra width and of a good, useful, substantial
weight, at an extremely low price. Our en-
tire line of these goods t ill be found as low

EVER EXHIBITED IN NEW HAVEN. bring him to regard Prince Napoleon as hisCANTON FLANNEL. er or not the applicant is practically qualified
for the work that ho will be required to per adopted son. She almost succeeded. The

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring ft enriches the blood
and conquers disease in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from Impure
water and miasmatic ar,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th--,

1881:
Gentlemen : I take pleas-

ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "Just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Emperor until the day of his death was unform.as they can be bought anywhere, but this one
number is a special bargain. der the delusion that it was he who had

formed Prince Napoleon's mind.
The geological investigations made by Ihe social primacy had a disagreeable

Baron Von Richthofon in China show the exA lot of Felt Skirts at 95o valued by an
experienced buyer as a good skirt at $1.50.
A handsome quilted Farmer's satin skirt at
$1.00 made to retail at $1.25.

ending. Princess Mathilde had early Been
through the ambitious designs of the Coun-
tess de Montijo and her daughter, and
frowned them out of the Elysee. As society

istence of vast coal districts in the west and
northwest. The whole surface of northernFor the Holidays OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT Forty-eight- h Congress, regardless of any

political considerations.
China is covered by rich yellow earth, to a concurred in her view of the two ladies,It is believed in Washington that the Ee- -

they both thought it desirable to return for a
short time to Spain. Unknown to his cons- -publicans will let the new Congress, with its

large number of inexperienced members, deal

Celluloid Sets, Cut Glass Ttottles, Perfu-
mery, &c, at

Apothecaries' Hall,
SOI Chapel Street.

8. A. GE8SNEB

HANDKERCHIEFS.

depth of 1,000 and 2,000 feet, which overlies
all the coal fields ; and the great plain of
China is bordered on the west by a vast lime-

stone wall, 2,000 to 3,000 feet high, on the

A number of very unusual bargains in
Linen Handkerchiefs for ladies and
gentlemen, details of which space forbids
here.

the Prince-Presiden- t corresponded with
them both. When he proposed for thewith the tariff question. The Washington

will now be found on the RIGHT HAND SIDE as you pass down from
the entrance, and in about the centre of the store, this change, afford-

ing a much improved light, and with this change wo offer, on a more
extended scale, a better assortment of all kinds of GLOVES than eran
be found at any other store in this State.

correspondent of the Boston Advertiser Countess de Teba, she insisted upon, him
asking the Frinces3 Mathilde to be, while
the engagement lasted, her chaperon, and, astop of which extends a plateau of coal in a

superior state of preservation, owing to itssays: "They (the Republicans) had in
tended to begin this vear. until such, to stay with her at the Elysee. The

capping of hard limestone, which has resist mil was a bitter one. But it was swallowedthe result of the eleotion showed
that their responsibility would cease on the

In addition to above we shall open during the week a number of purchases made to very
great advantage owing to the temporary dullness of trade in New York caused by the late
warm weather. For particulars of these see our paragraph advertisements from time to
time during the week

Our prices on Velvets and Plushes, Cloaks and Cloakings, Winter Underwear, Embroid-
ered Robes, are still the lowest.

on the conditions that the statue given as
heir presumptive to Prince Napoleon was to
be maintained, and that, if Mrs. Patterson

ed denudation. There are here 30,000 square
miles of coal-bearin- g ground of the best qual-

ity, in which the coal beds lie perfectly hori-

zontal, thirty feet thick, for a length of 200
miles. According to this authority, these

4th of March. Now they say that it will be
impossible to carry out their plans this win-
ter without factious delays by the Democrats.

Bonaparte gave trouble, the judges were to
be instructed to decide against her.

On the restoration of the Empire, theThe session will be too short to accomplish Princess Mathilde was granted a civil-lis- tcoal beds were deposited primarily aroundOnr Linii and Print and Giilam Departments pension whioh rendered her independent ofanything in face of this opposition, and it
will be hardly worth while to begin when theCo.N.J her husband and the Czar, and was allowed

the use of the house in the Rue de Cour-celle- s
which Louis Philippe's government

next Congress will be so likely to undo their

mountains of metamorphic and primary
rocks, which then constituted the land, and
have laid horizontally and undisturbed ever
since.

work. It will be safe then to expect an ex. had lent to Queen Christina. The Emperor
had also bought for her the country resiceedingly gingerly handling of the subjectnow occupy the space which was devoted to the office rooms, and new

and better facilities, with increased assortments, will be found here. USPKOFITABLE. dence at St. Gratian, where she lives from
Easter to Michaelmas. Her house there is

large, roomy, unpretentious seventeenthThe men of Tarshish could not have made

E s P.

Si
ll-i- i

a a

sit
ski

century edifice, standing in .a park, on themuch out of the voyage in which Jonah ac

this winter. In this way the whole question
will practically go over to a Democratic
House, full of varying views, but strongly
committed to most radical changes. In this
rash treatment of the subject the Republi-
cans expect to find their salvation, and this
is the reason why they so complacently pro

summit of a low hill. It commands a viewWe shall announce further important changes in other departments companied them, for they were obliged to
throw the prophet overboard. f the lake of Enghien, to which a grassyduring the next few weeks, and without going into further details at avenue flanked by ancient trees descends.Little girl, do you know whose house rhe Princess is fond of horticulture. She ispresent, will say that our store, extensive as it is, is NOT LAKGB this is ?" asked a solemn looking old man of

often seen with a whip in hand, chasing andENOUGH. pose to let the tariff wait. 'Why,' said a bright child seated on the church steps
Yes, sir, it's God's, but he ain't in," she threatening her lap-dog- . Barbette, for Hav

ing run in among the flowers.added as the old gentleman was about toDemocratic Senator to-da- 'our great ma-

jority will be a curse. We will have to do Ou First Communion Sunday at St. Grawalk up the steps, "and his agent's gone to
Europe." tian, Princess Mathilde attends mass, and is a

sort of godmother to the poor children whoWe shall make during the coming week several special announce something to the revenue laws, and what-
ever we do I am afraid we shall make a mis-
take.' "

A boy out in .Toledo has been arrested fif
participate in the ceremony. They are

ty-fiv- e times for stealing, and was a klepto
ments of IMPORTANT and INTERESTING BARGAINS, and we
again modestly but positively assert that our connections make us the maniac and stole every article be could, onlyThe plan to let the Democrats deal with to give away as presents to his friends. HeLARGEST BUYERS and consequently the CHEAPEST SELLERS of

dressed and given neat prayer-book- s at her
expense. She overlooks what is dogmatio,
and only pays attention to the social advan-
tages of. the rite. M. Renan. who is her
spiritual director, tells her she reasons just

the tariff is a shrewd one. If thev do not1EA8ERS IN has three years to run before he will be of
Dry Goods in New Haven.a --- I. ...... . age, and already a large party is forming to

send him to Congress. Baltimore Every
Saturday. ly, and acta as commendably as she reasons.

make serious mistakes It will be a wonder.
They have had few opportunities during the
last twenty years that they did not throw
away.

tier judgment is sound, and preiudioe has no
Scene on railroad platform at Heidleberg. hold upon her mind. In town, the Princessfill llii BiifiilS es andRanges Traveler to university student "Sir, you are

crowding; keep back, sir." U. S., fiercely
Mathilde now lives in a small house in tne
flue de Berri, of whioh the inner court, by
means of a glazed roof and silk velum Ptc BaikitInIg 74tKIUTOUIAL NOTES. "Don't you like it r Allow me to tell you

that I am at your service at any time and striped in ruby and orange, has been trans
place." Traveler, benignantly "Oh, in

PROCTOR OR MAGLIEPlaase take notice that I
Only thirteen lawyers in the State House

of Representatives. It will be interesting to
6ee how the House gets along without more
"legal talent."

deed ; that is very kind of you. Just carry
this satchel for me to the hotel." Detroit
Free Press.

formed into a large saloon of Oriental as-

pect. Small sofas and cosy chairs are
grouped together to facilitate conversation.
The Princess has a strong, though not unmu-
sical, voice, and speaks with good emphasis.
Gentlemen dropping into her receptions kiss
her wrist at the bracelet. Ladies curtsey.

am selling: Self - Feeding--

'John," said the cashier's wife, dropping
Stores from $1 upwards. into the bank in the midst of a shopping

trip," you forgot to leave me that money this
tier port is regal and her manner is friendly.Ranges from $13. OO up morning. "What name? asked the cashier

without looking up. "Name I name!" ex In company her fingers never run over the
key-boar- d of the grand piano. She onlywards. claimed the lady, "I am your wife." "No

doubt, no doubt," answered the cashier me plays for intimate friends or when Bhe is317,319,321 Chapel Street, alone.chanically and going on with his writing, butFurnaces mow on hand

Another candidate for the assistant clerk-
ship of the House is Mr. A. W. Paige of
Danbury, who, as many think, was unfairly
beaten when he was a candidate for the plaoe
two years ago.

General Ben Harrison of Indiana has evi-

dently quite a boom in Washington, but if
his friends want to make him the next Re-

publican nominee for President they will
have to be more careful than they have been.

Is mads from pur. grape tartar. It la p.rtertl y
healthful, and Its baking Qualities cannot be sun--you will nave to bring someone to identify

you." vPJtiladeZpu'a News. Ostrich Plumes and Tips.below cost to close out. passed. For sale by all Grocers. QEO. V. HK0&KBs CO., Croton Plonr Mills, 308 Cherry street, M. Y.

J. I. Dewell & Oo., New llaven,Ct.During the pa.t summer a number of BapSTREET. tists in a certain village in this State ertered seT caw lyNEW HAVEN, CONN. upon the work of erecting a church euiucenolS
How O.trlcU Feathers .re Procured

Th.Ir Appearance in the lUw State.
Fr jm the New York Times.

The fortunate lady whose new fall hat I IMIilMaNV-AVisl- rl
One day when old farmer Gilby was in town
he was informed of the project and asked to
come down with a handsome subscription. dazzles the eye with its rich mass of nodding

ostrich plumrs probably has little or no idea FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFHow much do you expeot me to sign ?" heMoney refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory. Stalls &htk of the laborious process by whioh her much3 1 S STATE ST. CONSTIPATION.A asked as he looked over the subscription
paper. "We will leave it entirely to your
conscience," was the reply. The old man&1NTS

Alfred Tennyson's new prose play, "The
Promise of May," was produoed in London
Saturday night, and though intended to be
serious seems to have caused muok laughter.
Probably the great poet will now give up try-
ing to shine as a dramatist.

No other tMiww ia bo prevaltmt in thia oemn-
prized plumes are developed from the stiff
feathered quills plucked from the long legged
bird of the desert. Could those votaries of try aa Oonatlpatten and no remedy haa vvr

oq nailed tno celebrated KldjirWort aa mAwiped off his hands, put on his spectacles.Near Chapel Htreet. New Ha Yen. fashion whose tastes and money have caused cure. Whfcterer thm cwk, however obetlnaAeland having borrowed a pencil, put his name
down for fifty cents. "Fifty cents, eh V" tlx oaae. ttue maaay will overoome i.the trade in ostrich feathers to inoreaae, in

the New York market alone, during the last rQ THjUI diatreaaliia oom

loomplisated with oonaUpaticme KtonaWortfive or six years, from about $500,000 to
observed the man who had presented the
paper. "Well. Brother Gilby, I juust say
that you have a mighty small conscience." Istrenjrthena the vreaJcened carte and aulaltl-r- l

The following brands are manufactured by
C. A. MOELLER :GREAT REDUCTIONS IN oaroe aai mme as met even wnen pnyaiatajaalnearly $5,000,000 per annum, see the raw

feathers as they are brought to the factoriesAND 'It may look that way ut first sight," calmly ana vwcaauwe un oexare wiea.$10 00 per hundred.Belinda.
L- Cjlb.oi.ina.

- rtTIf you hve either of toeee troubleHatters replied the old man, "but when I oan have
one of the best pews in the Methodist church USE

The Springfield Union Satcrday wondered
if any of the Massachusetts ministers would
on Sunday preach from Luke 18:5, compar-
ing the Republican party in Massachusetts to
the unjust judge, who said : "Yet because
this widow troubleth me, I will avenge her,
lest by her continual coming she weary me."

PRICK SI. I I Drusrglats Sell j
1.4 Flok de Pebez, 0 50
Margabita, e 60

for notmng it seems as if fifty cents was all3 s: IGAKO, 6 00
Abmita. B00 I could pay to run the risk of being saved by

they would certainly be surprised and per-
haps disgusted. In their natural state the
feathers of an ostrich look very much like
good sized quills pulled from the wing of a
goose or a hen, and some of them have a
grayish or dirty white color which is any-
thing but agreeable. It requires patient and
skillful work to give ostrich plumes and os

any other denomination. Wall Street JSeics.Alma, . 4 00
IiAURFATE, 4 00
BBOWEK. 4 00 GENTSYOUNG BATTLEODOR Al SHUTTLECOCK,From now until the first of January we shall offer an

AND

Furriers,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Rose, 3 50
Stahdabd, 3 00entire line at greatly reduced prices. IXOSE UOHCBAS. 7 00 trich tips the much admired flufflness andMOELLEK'S KOBE CONCHAS are the nmlv auinlna In Hoops and Graces,richness of color they display in the millimarket.

Mueller' Celebrated Battled T.a

Captain Stiles T. Stanton, Republican can-
didate for Secretary of State, has reason to
feel flattered by the vote which he received.
His home indorsement was a splendid one
his own town, Stonington, giving him 302
more votes than Gen. Bulkeley received. In

ners' show-case- s. This work is growing into
an important industry in New York. It Horseman's and Jeffries 8nierat 75 cents per dozen, of which I have 'he largest sale

in Connecticut. Pure and flne aualitv acoonnta for it. already gives employment to more than 5,Office. 86 Crown st reet. o28 tf Tennis Bats
Fine Fainted and Plain.Knox, Youman's, and 000 men, women and girls, and the businessREADY-MAD-E334 CHAPEt STREET. is spreading with wonderful rapidity. Several

importers and manufacturers of ostrich feathScollops- -
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

HE PASSKD TUB l'OBTAL.
Once on a time a man did die.

And bursting forth his soul flew straight
Up to the pearly realms on high

Where good Saint Peter kept the gats.

Ths sainted Pet9r shook his head
And would not lend a pitying ear

''Such worthless folks as yu," he said,
"Noed out. . no applica' ion here !"

In vain the haplrss soul implorjd
The warden bodj him go to grata,

In vaia he begged and moaued and roared
Saint Peter wouldn't let him pats.

Till, goaded on by misery"s stings
And tortured by revenge and spite.

That soul dre back and flapped his wings
And crowed three times with all his might.

Saint Peter blushed a scarlet blush, (
' Pass in," he cried, "I'll chalk your hat

Don't be so personal, but hush
In futur. all such sounds as that '."

Louisoille Coinviercial.

Tress & Co.'s New London he ran 28G ahead and ia Groton
59. His vote in other parts of the State was Tennis Poles, Tennis Nets, Guyers are clustered within the territory lying

just west of Broadway, between Houston anda large one.iWE MAKE Hard and Soft Crabs, Salmon, Bluensh, Striped Bass, Canal streets. One of these, the largest im
ltopes ana Banners, Plain and

Colored Regulation Balls,
etc., etc., etc etc.

Fin. assortment of Plavlno .iIm nku.. ti

oo iood, ooiiuut, oworunui, etc., atCHAULKS JEtEEJD'S. porter of ostrich feathers in this country,Hops are so high that brewers axe lookiag informed a 1'imes reporter that he expected59 Obnrob street, odd. Postofflce. about for substitutes. A trade paper repre his importation of ostrich feathers for 1882Hats senting the wholesale druggists says the Poker Chips, cheap and Ana.fclone would amount to about $2,000,000.PAIRS PAKTS PER WEEK. brewers have purchased so largelo of chamy- -Redcliffe Restaurant, Kwiuuu us uowawr xxawas, uneemr Men,
Dominoes, .to., eta., for sale at lowest prlosa, at

mile flowers and calumba root that the prioeWe have BOO different styles to select
from. Also a fall line of the best Merchant t

' 'There has been a wonderful increase in the
demand for this class of goods during the
past few years, " he remarked. "The ladies
are wearing more feathers on their bonnets
and hats than formerly. Two or three years
ago a single ostrich feather was thought to

NO. ICS CHAPEL STRUCT
Under the Elliott House,NEW AND STYLISH,

400 & 1 02 Chapel, & 64 Temple.a. S. BABKENTIN, Proprietor.
Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment

of these articles has gone to a very high fig-
ure. Now the brewers are looking further,
and some of them have procured large quan

AND Th. Princess Malhll..
From the London Truth

Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
OHUB0H STREET.

be sufficient for one hat, but now fashion detities of aloes. This ought to interest beer Princess Mathilde was born in 1820 at Opposite the Opera House.

PK0K8PKRRT.mands at least a double plume, and in some ocl.Trieste ; but she is so intelligent and her
faculties are so fresh that the date of herLADIES' drinkers.

The project of a ship canal across the pe
cases as many as six or seven feathers for
each hat. This extraordinary demand hasN. B. Pants made to order at six T5k. m JSM safe. itJ O

birth is not stamped upon her. Her ImperiS8.00 TO SSO.OO.hours notice if requisite. ma3i not only had the effect of increasing the
ti fS price of ostrich feathers, but it has induced

the ostrich farmers of South Africa to pluok
63 & 5

M 3iO

al Highness is too German not to have a
pice of romance in her disposition. Her

first love was Louis Napoleon, who was rath-
er down in the world, in debt, disowned by
his father, and regarded by most of those

FINE FURS.NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR

ninsula of Malacca has been revived, snoh a
work being capable of shortening the jour-
ney from Caloutta to Hong Kong by about
one third. M. Leon Dru, the author of the
present scheme, proposes to cut the canal

their birds prematurely, thereby putting on
the market an inferior quality of feathers.
We seldom get large feathers now, and in

GOHFEGTIOHERT!
Wholesale and Retail.

NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODS
Constantly arriving.

FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Waters

Best In the oity.

1j. G. IIOADIiEY,

03 order to make a good-size- d plume, we areWe are now ready to show
from the junction of the Pakcham river withtue

who knew him as an impractical dreamer,
when he first saw Mathilde in the bloom of
radiant girlhood. Th.y were, as young rela-

tives, allowed free intercourse ; but when it
obliged to sew two or more feathers togeth
er."Latest and Largest The ostrich feathers that come to the New

the river Saona to Tusan, from whenoe it
would follow the Htaoung or Tayoung bed
to the Gulf of Siam. The total length of the

was found that cousinly affection was assumBOYS'OVERCOATS EXtra inducements York market are purchased in London. TheCafe Cliiswicly farmers in South Africa who make a busi
cutting would be about 66 miles, or severs,'

ing a romantic color the Prince was rudely
sent away by the g of Westphalia.
Jerome, the elder, was then also trying to
curry favor with Louis Philippe, with the

it unapei street.
First-Cla- ss I'uble Board for Students. miles less than that of the Suez canal, and

ness of raising ostriches for their feathers
carry or send their products to Port Eliza-
beth, where they are consigned to commis-
sion merchants, who sell them at auction at

430 State Street.FALL AND WINTER BREAKFAST 7:30 to 9:0
oo5 9mseveral more than that of Panama. The

acock ox

NECKWEAR
;n this oity

Prices Low.
Be snre to call.

Morris Brenner,GENTS'
Furnishing Store.

LBNCH I:00to2:0o
DINNEB 6:00 to 7:30

OFFERED TO

Early Buyers.GOODS. work would cost, according to the estimates, stated periods. The buyers, as a rule, sub'oc!7tf G. 8. BABKENTIN, Proprietor. 3L.
view of obtaining leave to return to r ranee,
and he suspected that his nephew was en-

gaged in a political conspiracy. The leave-takin-g

between the oousins was sad and si-

lent. It took plaoe in an orohard and at day

10O,000,000f. sequently dispose of them in the principalDon't fail to step in at Benham's, TKAKOKB'r European markets. Under the stimulus of
a brisk demand, the ostrich raisers have Oil, Mj PatienceNEW Some idea of the extent to which General
mostly sot into the habit of breeding by arAT

294: Chapel Street, and look at
the many bargains he is of-

fering daily in all kinds
of "foot-gear- ."

Butler ran ahead of the Democratic ticket in
No. U5 tate Street RESTAURANT I

tifioial incubators. With rare exceptions, all
the feathers sold in this country are the
feathers of domesticated ostriches. There

Massachusetts may be ascertained by a com.SIZES 4 TO 13 YEARS.Slen's fine Hand-sewe- d Bale, Button and Congress, in parison of the vote In two cities. Lowell
are but few wild ostriches left in what isTHE 72, 74, 76 Center Street, gave Butler 5,005, Bishop 3,538. For LieuStevens & Brooks, known as the ostrich raising c inn try. A few
years ago an idea prevailed that the "bird oftenant-Governo- Ames (Rep.) had 4,08,

Go, bay your butter, young roans
At Hughes' whenever yon can.

Four pound for a dollar ;
That'll make your wife holler I

That's the Bailor for me. young i

How is your coal bin, old man ?

Keep It ae full aa you can.
And go, If yon chnoaa.
To Geo. W. H. Huffbea,

And aare 25c a ton. old man.

The Finest Establishment in the City Bowerman (Dean.) 4,521. The vote of the the desert" could be raised in this country.Real Estate Record. and some elaborate experiments were triedIS NOW OPEN.

break. The Emperor that was to be had a
presentiment of" a brilliant thaugh stormy
future. He wa9 longing to say, "Don't
marry until I can make you an Empress."
But he had not the courage to speak, and so

they parted without a mutual explanation.
He soon after was engaged in the abortive
Strasburg enterprise, and she married Prince
Anatole Demidoff. The match was suggested
by M. Thiers on the occasion of a visit to
Florence, during which he called on the ex
King of Westphalia to obtain information he
wanted for the history of the Empire.
Prinoe Anatole was as rich as Cros9ua ; but
he was the vainest of the vain, and au utter
barbarian. His sleep was noisy. As he was
a heavy eater and drank too much, he often
slept. When he accompanied his wife to the
opera, and dropped there into a state of som

Democratic candidates for Secretary of State,
Treasurer, Auditor and Attorney-Gener- al

in the State of Texas. Those experiments,

z. a, 4. o, b, wiatn.
Ladies' warm Shoes and Clippers of all kinds.

9den's Kip Boots.
Boys' Kip Boots.

MiBSes' Pebble Hntton. tl.f 0.
Children's Pebble Button, 76o.

Men's Calf Tap Hole Hoots, $3.00.
Men's Tap Sole Shoes $1 50.

Men's Calf Boots. $2.v5.
Men's Brogans.

Ladies' Kid Newport Button, 75c.
Ladies' fine Kid Button, $2.50.

BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS AT

294 Chapel Street.

Imported Draught Lager, Rhine Wine. Ales, 'Wines. however, were not practically successful, and
their failure has been attributed to variousvaried from 4,483 to 4,352, while the RepubLiquors and Cigars. Uottleil Wines, Lager,No. 3, is out for November. Copies

can be bad free of charge at the SEASONABLE AND FIRST-CLA-
SS 273 CHAPEL ST. hcan candidates had from 4.108 to 4.091.etc., for family and meulcinal use, delivered in any

part of the city. causes. By some it has been claimed that the
olimate was unfavorable, while others have
asserted that the ostriches were not supplied

showing a Democratic majority on these'A lie jLiuncn uonmer a special xeaiure. Also REDPATENTSwholesale agents for SEOUoffices of about 400, where Butler's pluralitye30 lp
Real Estate Office ot

HORACE P. HOADIiElf,
1 Forwith such food as was needful. However that

may be, the New York dealers in feathers sayC. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud-- was 1,527. In Haverhill Butler had 245 moreH. H.. BEHHAM. votes than Bishop, yet Ames, for Lieutenant'DA W'S OU' S ! that they will continue to look to the Africanweiser Beer,
Tlie Finest in the market.

A. C. TRAEGGR.
products for their purposes.Governor, obtained 311 plurality ; Pierce,CLOTHING

SEND MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTION

OK IltVBOTION TO
H. K. JOHNSON & C0.hW",i1",ob.,c.

2 Hoadley Building. 49 Church Street. Secretary of State, 364 ; Gleason, for State
Treasurer, 245; Ladd, Auditor, 306; and BUTTE tt.442 State Street,The Old Stand, Chapel, corner of Church. d7tfBirds Biros Biros A dairy of very nno Butter lust reo.ived from New

nolence, tne occupants or neiguuonni wiioa
murmured against him, and cried "hush!"
Anatole Demidoff was Count in Germany,
Prinoe in Tuscany, and nothing (but a mil-

lionaire) in his own country. To be some-

body in Russia he bi at the suggestion of M.
Thiers. As som in law of the ex Queen of

Sherman, Atterney-Genera- l, 410 plurality.Office open evenings. conducted by illy sell as usual.
au22

York tate. Parties wishing to lay In their winters
supply will do well to give us a call. 10 lbs. Qracnla- -S the plaoe to buy Fine Old Ooltees, roasted fresh

and ground to order. Harbor Blueflsh,CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS, ted Hugar for $1 ; 11 lbs. extra O Sugar for f 1 ; 8 lbs.
Carolina Klce '28c : S qts. new medium Beans IKcOholoe Tea a specialty.

Pure Spices by weight. Good Old Gov. .lava iViifee. ground fresh, 35c ; a pur.
Coffee ground to order 'JOo ; a lb. oan of new reachesWestphalia he would be a cousin of the Queen

Mr. Andrew Sherman contributes to the
last number of the Nation an interesting
paper on Abraham Linooln as a oivil service

AT THE
For Men, Young: Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
marked in plain figures, at

of the Netherlands, (who was a nieoe of the
Czar,) and a nephew of the King of

XAjrOTAOTDBXD ST

2. H. DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.,

A. E. Dawson, Agent. -
reformer. He gives an account of what

straauNEW YORK AUCTION ROOM,Are the result of over forty
4 State Street, next door to

Dfsvdlson House.
took plaoe at a small gathering of
"old whigs" in Mr. Lincoln's room

Hpnuinh Mackerel. Salmon,
Crabs, Halibut,
Basn, ISutferflsh,
Eels, Blackflsli,
Blueflsh, Oysters,
Lobsters, etc., at

A. Foote & Co.'s,

t years' experience in com--,

pounding Cough remedies.
Try them for

in a Chicago hotel in 1857. All present v
57 59 & 61 Orange St.

FURNITURE DEALERS
450 and 452 State Street. agreed that James Buohanan owed his nomi

The Princess was twenty-on-e at tne date or
her marriage. Her debut in Parisian sooiety
took place when she was a bride. It was
quite an event. The remains of Napoleon
had just been transported from St. Helena.
Her Napoleonic though somewhat German
head, girt with a diamond coronet, produced
a stir at the Italian Opera House. M. Thiers
and hia ladies ranged themselves on her side.

fCOUSHS, COLDS t SORE THROAT. Fine Groceries! nation and election to the Presidency, the
year before, to the potency of the officialFor sale by leading re A flne lot of

AMD OAK HALL,

ISO ; Best St. Louis Flour UKo bag. $7.2A bbU
R. G. BALDWIN, 44 Whalley Avenue,

no8 tf New Haven.

BROMAfCASH STORE!
We giv large Bargains this week.

Hpleudid Country Turkeys, full dressed, at 2'Jo a lb.
Nine Country Chicken' , full dressed, 'i2o lb. 86 tuba
of fine York State Creamery Butter at 84o lb., 8 lbs.
(1. Our New Process Flour is the best, $1 15 a bag,
try one, J8.7K bbl. Ihe best 8t. Louis Flour for SBs a
bag, $7 a bbl. Cox's Gelatins 16o package. Finest
Fall Creamery Cheese 16.? lb. Choicest Carolina Rloe
Do lb., 8 lbs 35c. Splendid Carolina Rice 7o lb., 4 lbs.
asc. Cider Vinegar !Uo gal. Rising Bun Stov. Polish
6o a package, fi for 3So. 18 bars Welcome or Babbitt's
best Soap for 11. National Yeast Cakes 8o package,
fresh every week. Condensed Milk i3o a can, 3 cans
for 25c All Meats we sell at WHolesa-I- e

Prices. All goods are warranted. Please call early
at 107 Broadway.

Paul Jente & Brothers.
nolO

tail Confectioners, Drug-
gists and Grocers machinery of Pieroe's administration, which

was brought to bear, with all its patronage 853 State Street
se23POULTRY! POULTRY! 9

The former advised her to pay her respects
to the consort of the Citizen King. An odd
hitch stood in the way of presentation at

and influence, in his favor. Mr. Linooln was
very emphatic in his expression of disgustChickens and Turkeys SOc. per lb. court. Prince Anatole was nobody, as we

have seen, in Russia, and the Russian status

FINE GROCERIES !

Tea, Coffee, Butter, ete.
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,

with what is now known as the "spoils ays
tern" in politics. A political party, he said

Imported Singing Birds
Will be offered at private sale, commencing

Tuesday, Oct. 31, and con.
tinningr until Saturday,

jKovember 4Uh.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

86 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,
"SO ' Hw.0

Porterhouse steak SO cents. Loin steik 18, Bound
teak 14, Back steak 13, domed Beef 7, and Boast Beef onlv counted. On the principle of once a

that cannot maintain itself by virtue of the12 cents per ponna y at Kins always a King, Jerome Bonaparte was
No. 85 Church Street, righteousness and popularity of its princi

the finest Painted Bedroom Suites In theHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom
Bultes.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Battan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, 'lngraat

variety, as low as oan be bought

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ioe in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rant fo

parties or funerals. jtlf

entitled to royal precedence. But as his
children were born after his monarchy andL. Schonberger's,

1. a and 3 Central Market. the empire had broken down, he did notno4
pies, and, when in official power, by earning
and retaining the respect and confidence of
the people, ought to find no permanent plaoe

'

S. W. BBABLB,
Snrreyor and CItII Engineer,ft Conn. Sawtmsje ttstak BatMUsaj. '

transmit, it was contended, any part of hisNO. 383 STATE STREET, Elgin Creamery Butter
freih in pails of fi and 10 lse.RECEIVED the very finest.

oo!8 EDW. E. HALL k SOS.
roval or imperial rank to them.London Dock Port.

SMALL lot of very superior quality, and protA ably Oner than can be found in the market,
seftl E. K. HAT.T, & SON. After three and a half years of marriedDo not fail to select a good bird at a low prlos.

oc30 in American politics. Out of power, andAgents for;Bnparltlve anal Hazall Flour. my33NSW HAVES,no6t(
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A Bold Assault. The Political Field. General Frank D. Sloat and Post ComTemperance Revival Meetings.
A large audience gathered last evening in Serial goto. special Bolitts.Special Jfote. tria. Hottasmander Clark Peck, of this city, attended

the funeral of Maior Mallory in Brideenort.
iThe Necessity of a. Larger Police Force. The Governor-Ele- ct Gets 'Congratulat the old Howe street church at the temper

Mary Greavy, who is employed at Ed Mrs. Abbey, wife of Manager H. E. Abbey, Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH.ance meeting conducted by Mr. Jonah Bough-to- n,

of Philadelphia, the well known temper

ed Numerously" A Busy Time In Guess-
ing as to Appointments Gen. float's
Election.
Governor-elec- t Waller has been showered

has been on a brief visit to Waterbury. the
ward Malley's 6tore, left her place of busi-

ness on Saturday nisht at 10:30 and started H R U Ef for sale at as Low Prices as these oualitiea win
guest of Mrs. C. M. Mitchell.ance revivalist. T. W. T. Jefferson, J. H.

Burnham and Captain Dicinkson addressed admit. Also first-cla-ss FREE BURNING an d
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and split

TlosB who Wonlfl Win Poplar Patronaee nut work for itto walk to her home, No. 2G1 Winthrop
avenue. When she reached the corner of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Cadwell, residingwith congratulations. Among those who
helped make the shower were Hon. James E. the meeting. Mr. Boughton then closed with

a strong appeal to the young men to sign the iu vcuicui ivMifvum. iry US.at 10G Liberty street, have been called to
mourn in the death of their only daughter,
aged three years and three months, who died

Sherman avenue and George street a man
came up suddenly behind her, threw her to the Office 82 Geor e, cor. Congress ave. rEnglish, Charles A. Earle, who speaks semi-

officially for Governor-elec- t Cleveland of New barf. W. . Ml fftl Jll .Yard 87 IiOngrground and attempted to outrage her. She
pledge. Forty names were then signed to the
pledge. Meeting to night at 8 o'clock in the
same place and every evening during theYork, being in his law office, Rev. L. W. Ba-

con of Norwich, Hon. Tilton E. Doolittla of
screamed at the top of her voice, notwith Saturday morning of malignant diphtheria.

Owing to the nature of the disease the burial
took place the same day. She was ill tm

saw HAVEN, ooinf. week. Prepare for Cold Weatherstanding the threats of the man that ha would
kill her if she did not stop her noise. Be There was also an interesting temperanceNew Haven, S. Harrison Wagner of New Ha-

ven, Stiles T. Stanton of Stonineton, F. A.Monday, Nov. 13, 1882. days. Many friends will sympathize with HO,meeting at Central Hall, Fair Haven, ad-

dressed by Mr. Boughton, yesterdayfore the fiend could accomplish his purpose Marden of Stamford, G. W. Hull of Wallingtwo young men came in sight and he ran
them in their bereavement. Though so
young the child had become specially en-

deared to many hearts. Mr. Cadwell is a

BY SELECTING FliOM OUIi LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,
Blankets and Comfortables,

At the Good Samaritan meeting last evenford, "Hon." John It. Rembert of New Ha
yen, and others.The woman, who was exhausted by her

ing at their hall, 102 Orange street, addressesstruggles with the villain, was taken to 34t Dear Mr. Waller : Accent mv sincere con well known citizen and for years has beenwere made by Messrs V. JJ. Albee, Muboeil,George AUine's house on Sherman avenue. gratulations on your election to be Governor of Con Sike, Shepard, Palmatier, Phelps and Lin foreman at Cutler's art store.necticut, tlie coronation of an honorable career. In
the presen. e of a majority of 6,000, it looks a little coin, followed by a recitation by Miss Lottie HOSIERY AND MERINO UNDKRWEAB,and subsequently to Mr. Michael Malley's

residence. All the account the woman could Hood's Sarsanarilla is made of roots, herbsHmman and an address by ex Judge Blyden- -aDsura to speaK ol tne nandtui ol votes of myself, my In order to reduce stock have made some big reductions in their Mus
burgh. Twenty-tw- o signed the pledge.iiuuii;uuiiduush uavijjg coniriDmea xo IDs t.

But the votos of men who have usally been on Silks, Satins, velvets, Plushes, Dress Goods and Tilmmings.
All who call and examine are convinced that we are not to be outdone in the matter ofgive of her assailant was that he wore a fur and barks. It gives tone to the stomach and

makes the weak strong. Sold by Druggists.The Transit of Venus.cap, and she thought that he was colored. lin Underwear Department and wiil this week commence a special salethe other side and who are in positions of influence
may properly be reckoned as contributing double
their number, if not more, to the chance of result.

LARGE ASSORTMENT, FINE GOODS and LOW FlUCES.

JfE W AD VER TISEVENTS TO-E- A T.
American Theatre A Family Resort.
Board and Boons 102 Chapel Street.
Dry Goods Prootor, Gross & Magulre.
Ser Rest Room. "8. T."
German Corn Remover At Druggists'.
Gilmore's Band Carll's Opera House.
Hood's SarsapariUa At Druggists'.
Hunt's Remedy At Dm gists'.
Hungarian Wines H. J. Keynolds.
Meeting Board of Councilmen.
Meeting Tax Committee.
Music C. M. Loomis.
New Goods H. B. Perry.
Overcoats -- Nicoll the Tailor.
Popular Patronage Brown, Bolton & Co.
Red Jacket Bitters Lewis & Co.
Ribbons Proctor, Gross & Magulre.
Booms For Rent Caril's Opera House.
Time Table N. Y , N. H. & H. R. R.
Wanted Board P. O. Box 715.
Wanted Dressmaker -- 76 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 206 Pine Street.
Wanted Situation "E."
Wanted Situation 69 Wooster Street.
Wanted Situation 30 Clark Clark Street.
Wanted Situatiom 125 Carlisle Street.

From Mr. O. Howes, proprietor of the Mr.W. I, Feote has heen Connected torThe young men who came to her rescue when
she screamed could not see the man enough of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, when we will offer to our lady friends theA man who has been elected on suoh a recora

and by such votes, with such a majority, doesn't Railroad waiting rooms at Savin Rock, who Several Years with the United States
Postal Service at New Haven, Conn.:

New Haven. Conn., Sept. 7, 1882.
is wintering in fee. Augustine, Florida, weneed to De any party's Uovernor. He can afford to be

Governor of Connecticut and to make his administra-
tion to be distiuguished for the singleness of purpose

to identify him. Mary Greavy showed
marks of rough usage. Her clothing was most attractive bargains we have given them this season.have received the following, from the St. Messrs. Lewis & Co. : 245-24- 9 Chapel Street.w"u wuiuii ivbbojlb uin uub gouu oi ins wuoie olaie. Augustine Press, regarding the French scientorn and her face was badly scratched. A Gentlemen I have used your "Red Jacket nol3mm great ana sincere respect I am yours truly,L. W. Bacon,search was made late Saturday nisht fc tists who are at St. Augustine for the purpose

of taking observations of the transit ofThe interesting question to many is who
Bitters" in my family for malarial troubles
with satisfactory results, and propose to keep
them in the house in case of need.

me scoundrel implicated, as soon as
Venus :the police were notified of the occurrence. will get the appointments on Governor Wal

ler's staff. Among the guesses Gen. Couch, 1,000 Pieces Marked Down.Respectfully yours,
n!3 oaw2t W. I. Foote.Last evening Miss Greavy was very ner "On Wednesday afternoon a reception was

tendered to the French scientists. Colonelof Norwalk, is named for adjutant general, FURNITURE.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

tous from tne shock, and it will be severaj Perrin, Major Bassot and Captain Defforges. A Strange Inscription.WEATHER RECORU.
days before she recovers from it. The de He was quartermaster general on Governor

Hubbard's staff, is a West Point graduate
In a certain cemetery thero is a tomb withwho visit our city for the purpose of taking

observations of the transit of Venus, at old
Fort San Marco. At 2:30 in the afternoon

teotives are diligently at work looking for
and commanded a division under Fighting

INDICATIONS FOB T.

War Dimithkii, the villain, and it is hoped that they will sue
many of our prominent citizens assembled atJoe Hooker in the war. General James R,Omcs ot ibb Chief Sionai.

1

Ornocs,
13- -1 a., it. ) Among the lot every lady can find something she wants in Chemises, Drawers, Night

this inscription :

"This stone was used by Sarah's lord,
Not Sarah's virtues to record
For they're well known to all the town
But it was raised to keep Sarah down."

ceed in bringing him to justice. No strongWashington, D. 6., Nov. Coit, of Norwich, a war veteran who went Gowns, Skirts, Corset uovers, unuaren's .Dresses, jaooes, etc. PARLOR AiB fill A KIR Hit Kiirru -Nor New England, cloudy weather with light rain er argument than this for a larger police
force on the outskirts of the city could be out a private and came home a general, hasvariable wind, shifting to colder northeast.stationary msa KJVs M. UlkJbeen mentioned for the same position. Gen. we don t Know what ailed Sarah, but we

venture to say that if Sarah had had Hunt's
Remedy, her "lord" would not have had the

or higher pressure.
For the Middle Atlantic States, increasing cloudi'

ness with rain, west winds, higher pressure.
eral Coit was assistant adjutant general under

his Honor the Mayor's residence, on Marine
street, where the party enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon, being agreeably entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Greeno. Colonel
De Rusey kindly tendered the service of the
Artillery band, but on account of rain this
interesting part of the entertainment was
obliged to be omitted. The good health and
success of our gentlemanly French visitors
was drunk by the assembly, and conversation

made. Many of the beats are two or three
miles in extent with only one man to cover
them, which is simply no protection whatev

la now very large and complete, and we are offering them at prices that will be sore toKNITTED GOODS.the Hon. Colin M. Ingersoll. For quarter. satisfaction of raising a monument to her.
.Diseases of the kidneys, liver and urinarymaster general General W. H. Green, ofLOCAL SEWS. ,s, uiouwuu uul ac3u vauuDciit oj ixmhh as somethinga little beyond the common order. Call and see them.er to life or property. organs keep people down even more effectual-
ly than monuments, but Hunt's Remedy is theHartford, is mentioned. He was quarter

master general on Governor Ingersoll's staff,United Workers. great healer that overcomes these diseases,was lively and interesting. Sociability conDecern- The Employment bureau of this society nr. i lofnocf an tv r,ct. nlniiM assortment in the city of Ladies', Misses' and Chil
Brief Mention.

The town and city elections ocour
ber 5th.

Editor Parsons is mentioned for paymaste and lifts men up to health and vigor. Many atinued till about 4:30, when the gatheringwill begin its work for the winter on Tues flrnn'a Knitted floods. Also Hoods and School Hoods for children which we are offeringnan who is in a fair way to have a monumentgeneral, William H. Bentley, of New Lon dispersed to their homes. The following per
sens paid their compliments to the distin in some cemetery within a year would have,day, Nov. 14th, at their rooms in the MuBead what "VV. L Foote.of New Haven, says don, and Major Bannon, of Waterbury, for at manufacturers' prices. . .

t .niiAo Ttoi, TTv.it Klmnjlo and TffBinff8. at verv low prices.like Hezskiah of old, a new lease of life byin another column. commissary general. Drs. Bissell, C. P, Ladies' Fine Flannel Skirts, full sizes and beautifully trimmed.in all the desirable shades,taking Hunt's Itemedy. nol8 3teod
seum. The funds of the treasury being unus-
ually low donations of material, cotton, flan

gished visitors : Gen J. Wescott, Miss Emma
Wescott, Col. H. L. and Mrs. Tyler, the two
Misses Wilde, B. F. Haynes, J. P. MeliusThe Town Agent's report will be ready Lindsley and J. J. S. Doherty are mentioned

If you come home late bring your wife anel or calico are earnestly solicited. Thereabput December 1st. for surgeon general.
Ladies' All Wool Felt and Flannel Skirts in all sizes.
Full line of Ladies' Satin Skirts very cheap.
Special orders taken on Fine Satin Skirts.

and daughter, Mrs. Leo Vogel and son,will also be a sale of garments left over from

LOUNGES, EASY CHAIRS, TURKISH CHAIRS,
OFFICE CHAIRS, CANE CHAIRS,

Hair, Cotton and Husk Mattresses, Live Geese Feathers, &c, &c.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY MD WALL PAPERS AS USUAL.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
OChapel Sirwl 13 Oran Ktrrn.

bottle of German Corn Kemover llesult
Happiness. nol3 3teodltwAt the Wallingford postoffice the postmas General Frank D. Sloat was in the citylast year at the same place Wednesday. Nov

Father A. F. Kiicoyne, H. W. Duffie, Mr.
and Mrs A. Rogero and two daughters, L
E. Johnson, Dr. A. Anderson, O. H. Tenneyter, Mr. Hubbard, is adding 90 new boxes Saturday evening. Everywhere he was ten15th, from 11 a. m. till 4 d. m. Prices verv

low. dered congratulations over his election. Out Dr. W. Heron, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. RaineyHenry Allen, of Wallingford, broke his
ankle Friday by a fall out of a hay cart while

We will this week give to every good boy
and girl a pair of $2 shoes for the nominal
price of $1 SO. To every boy who will come
this week we will give a $5 suit of clothes for

of the general ruin his name towers up.Serious Accident. and daughter, Mrs. Anna Atwood, J. I. Gor
don, Geo L. Atwood, W. W. Dewhurst,Geo
Masson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Krom, A. F. Mc

at work. On Saturday evening about 10 o'clock as The Washington Express Other Trains
3.50. Just think ail wool cassimere, hand-The managers of the New York and New Millan, Mrs. W. A. Collins and daughter,

Rev. Dr. Hawes will lead the noon meeting
at Association Hall, 325 Chapel street, this socaely made and trimmed m custom

manner. We have another lot of thoseN. Stuart, Mrs. D. Van Balsan, Y. T. Moor
(Monday) noon. ing, W. A. Tuttle and Orange Howes of New We have now the most choice assortment of Keal and Imitation Laces we have ever beEngland road are arranging to have the

Washington express, which now passes
through this city, run hereafter entirely on

xnomas Aoeii, ot 31 spruce street, was in
front of the works of the Steam Heating
company on Commerce street he fell into an
unprotected excavation of the company about
thirty feet deep. He was taken to his home

Haven. fore shown, including many novelties exclusively oonhnea to us.The Horse Guards' sociable at their armory
evening will be a fine affair and

glove top button or laced boots for
ladies at the low price of only $2 C.r,, well
worth $4 50. Every pair warranted, satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded You

A Mother In Israel Departed.the New York and New England road to New

burg, thence by ferry across the Hudson,immensely attended. must examine our stock of shoes, which areOn October 20, in Westville, departed this
life Mrs. Fanny L. O. Hotchkiss, wife of

and Dr. Bellosa was called. The doctor
found that the bones of the left leg were"Patience" is to be produced in Hartford thence to the Pennsylvania road over the 25 per cent, cheaper than ever before offer Hamburg Kmlroilcrics.on the 17th. The cast is mostly from looal Cyrus Crandall, aged SG years and 2 monthsfcadly fractured and feared serious results, Newburg branch of the Erie. ed in this city. A line of beautiful slippers

for dancing schools at only 95 cents. Thistalent, also the chorus. xesteraay morning the laiured man was To-da- the 4:05 p. m. train from Hartford week only. E. Maliey & Co.
nil 2tKev. Dr. Smyth preaohed the annual ser

This simple announcement will bring a pang
of sorrov to many hearts scattered over this
broad land, to which, through all the vears

over the Consolidated road will leave at 4:00taken to the hospital and last evening was re.
ported to be as comfortable as could be ex.man in aid of foreign missions at Center We heve just received some exquisite patterns in Hamburg Embroideries and Insertions,and connect with the Shore Line express bo

which we are ottering at extremely low prices.of this century and more, had she been enas to get passengers in New York by 7:30.church yesterday morning.
Brakeman Hunt, who was injured by

pscted under the circumstances.

Coming Amusements. The 10:30 a. m. train out of Boston.
Among the ladies who may read this there

may be several sickly ones who have made up
their minds to act on the old saw which
specifies that "What can't be cured must be

dearing herself. It is common to talk of the
selfishness and meanness of this world of

art fdritohe:
A New Stock of Elegant Standing Cabi-

nets, Music Cabinets, Wall Cabinets,
Tables, Stands, Pedestals

and Easels.
VISITORS WELCOME AT

Cutler's Art Store
This store is open on Saturday and Monday from 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
On the remaining woofr day a from 8 a m to 6:30 p m.

.bridge near Stamford, has gone to his home, The Wallack company under the manage men and women ; but when, here and there,East River, from the hospital. endured." While the truth of the old pro Lace Neckwear.ment of Henry E. Abbey appears at the Carll verb is self evident it is just possible theysucn a grand nie as this crops out, we are
forced to conclude that the world is on the
up grade, and, by the law of natural selec

The comptroller of tne currency nas au
thorized the Southington National bank, cap

Opera House on the evening of the 22d inst.
in the very successful play "The Queen'i

may have erred in judgment as to the possi-
bilities of the healing art outside of the med

ital $150,000, to oommence business, tion, that human nature has a grand some- ical profession, and oefore giving up in deShilling." At the Carll Opera House Nov,
tning to hope tor, after all. 'Aunt Fanny,The Yale Alumni association of New York spair they had better test the efficacy of Mrs. We are always giving bargains in choice novelties in Lace Neckwear for Ladles and Chil

dren. We are now offeriner some entirely new designs in Ladies'. Misses' and Children'!14 concert by Gilmore's band ; Nov. 15 as she was familiarly known to everybody, Lydia E. Pinkham s egetablo Compound,will get an address from Hon. William M. "Rooms to Rent;" Nov. 18 and matinee. Lace Collars and Collarettes, Scarfs and Fichus. A very nice assortment of Lace Handkerwas everybody's friend, and her house, in
Evarts, '37, at Delmonioo's Friday evening.

which arrives here at 4:14 p. m. and gets into
New York at G:30 p. m., will be withdrawn
tb-da- Like action will be taken on the 1

p. m. Boston express from New York.

The Coroner's Investigation,
On Saturday morning Coroner Bollman

made a further investigation regarding the
circumstances connected with the death of
Henry Hagemann, who was killed on the
Derby railroad last Friday. Engineer

who was on the train that killed
Hagemann, said the deceased was fifty rods
from the train when he first saw him. The
train was then rounding the curve, and
Hagemann stepped one side as though to
avoid danger. "Vhenthe engine was within

their days ot misfortune, was their welcome chiefs which are decided bargains, and to which we invite attention.Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Knight in "Baron Ru
which is now attracting universal attention.

nlO Gdlw
Misses' overshoes thirty-fou- r cents (341.
n7 6t V. B. Fenn & Co.

asy lum.The Branford debating society discuss for
dolph ;" Nov. 20-- 21 "Vic." At Peck'

their next topic : "Resolved, That Interna Grand Opera House Nov. 16, 17, 18, "Chimes Untouched by frost, along the hills, the ripenedleaves are f tJliiig
With d chotk and whisperings as from the

nast recalling.
tional Difficulties should be Settled by Arbi of Normandy ;" Nov. 20, for one week Children's overshoes thirty-tw- o cents (32).tration." The verbal bud, the leaf mature the fu'.l and fruit- -Equine Paradox exhibition of seventeen IllThe New Haven branch of the Woman' TifulinH tiii AI wuvs ItiKl HarirtiniB all overW. ii. Fenn & Co.

Men's Rubber Boots.
The one hundred and fifty cases men's rub

xul story,
Of tempests braved, and duty done of autumn andtrained horses ; Nov. 28, Barry & Fay'i ll'lllits glory. s iiiiisi,our Klalllliuient.Board of Missions holds its monthly meeting

at Center church chapel afternoon
"Muldoon's Pionic.

Tne German Astronomers.
ber boots advertised by us to-da- at S2 illBefore us falls another leaf. fi om life's great trie each pair are first quality boots guaranteedat 2:45.
so. VV. U. Fenn & Co

ana human ;
A child ol God ; a fritmd of

hearteJ woman.
; a brave, true- -

The funeral of the late Julius Tyler takes
There is no need that boys should haveYet in that firm can be no death -- the heart goes out

ixi weeping, wet feet this winter while W. B Fenn & Co.place this afternoon. There will be a nu
merous attendance of members of the Ma For one one heuce ; but that is all ; she is not even furni.h first quality rubber boots at $2.25."sleeping."sonic fraternity. Youths' first quality rubber boots are sold

Around her clay a halo gleams that tells a plea ant
story,

f one that like the autumn leaves was crowned atThere were twenty deaths in the city last GO

twenty-fiv- e feet of mm," continued tne wit-
ness, "the man put up his hands and dove
right in front of the engine just the same as
if he was diving into water. He appeared to
be sober, and did not seem to take his gaze
from the engine for a second. I think he
struck in front of the engine just about the
same moment that the engine hit him." The
fireman on the engine, Harry Louden, 123
Cedar street, and Brakeman James Brennan,
62 Putnam street, made statements to the
coroner similar to the engineer's.

A verdict of death by suicide was found by
the coroner.

by W. IS. ienn & (Jo. this month at $1.75,
week, four of which were from diphtheria ist with g.ory.

Sawjatuck Valley Sentinel.and oroup, four from typhoid fever and four Wallace B. Fenn & Co. will be, as last
headquarters this winter for all styles ofThe lady above referred to was a life longfrom consumption. resident of westville and will Ions be rsmem

A concert was given at Germania Hall last bared by many, both old and young, for her
rubber goods (invariably first quality; at
cost.

Notwithstandingevening by Mr. Fred. Guilford, assisted by

On Wednesday night the German imperial
commission at Hartford took their first ob-

servations of the stars, and their work is ex-

citing considerable interest. The buildings
to be used for viewing the transit of Venus
on the south campus at Trinity college are
approaching completion. The iron dome or
central building measures fifteen feet in diam-

eter and fifteen feet in height. The open
lattice work at the top is covered with can-
vas, and being constructed to revolve, obser-
vations can be made of any part of the heav-
ens desired. The heliometer, with which the
position of Venus on the sun's disk during
the transit is to be determined, is fixed on a
solid pier in the center of the dome. The
collimator telescope is erected in a wooden
building south of the dome and is built with
double walls, backed with sawdust to neutra-
lize changes of temperature. There are two
other buildings east and west
the roofs of which are,sg--a:nge- that the
interiors can at,5iH' be exDOsed to the sky.

many good qualities of mind and heart, as
her acquaintance was large both in this cityselect orchestra and the Harugari Lledertaf el. lthohgj. cost "of raw lubber we have con Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,and westviUeThe EayJfcWiJJai(3paThere was a large audience present.

FLOOR BfSt Minnesota' Michigan and St. Louis FLOOR

TEAS, COFFEE,. SPICKS,
SUGAR, frANCY CRACKERS,

At The Boston Grocery Store,
Also Raisins, Citron, Currants, etc., fresh and fextra quality.Three Wagons running constantly In the delivery of

goods.
Orders executed promptly.

N. A. Fullerton,

Harry Howe SUelly's Organ ilecitals.
All lovers of music will be pleased to learn tor or church in West-

vmtj.. or wmcn tne deceased was one oi tneThere is- - said to be a scarcity of prime
Conn. turkeys for Thanksgiving and prices that the new organ now ereotedJa.tbe4-0ia8- t members, paid a very touching tributebeing

i&H&TeIbited Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets.to the deceased at her funeral. Rev. Mr,Calvary Baptist churohare a little higher than common. There
no scarity in the West of these birds. Willard,it is said, is about to issue a book on

the old people of Westville which, among
others, will contain an interesting aooount
of her life and works.

Thirty gray squirrels, ten rabbits, one par.
tridge and one quail rewarded Messrs. Wil-

liam T. Bassett and Daniel Potter, of Hart issMIOpe

cluded to give eur customers all the beneht
derived from large purchases of manufac-
tured goods last June, and open this (Mon-
day) morning five hundred cases of rubber
boots and shoes to our customers only (not
the trade) at thirty-nin- (39) cents a pair
for ladies' first quality light and heavy over-
shoes.

Men's rubber boots $2 95.
Boys' rubber boots $2 25.
Youths' rubber boots $1.75.
Men's overshoes 62c.
Ladies' overshoes 39c.
Mioses' overshoes 34c.
Children's overshoes 32c.
We shall hold these piices through the

month of November.
W. B. Fenn & Co.

Personal.
ford, for a single day's shooting in the woods Dr. L. S. Paddock, of Norwich, is criticalLiis 3S5i5m honsa contains a refractor of
of Columbia. ."' ly ill with an abscess in the right abdomina'moderate Size and the western one of larger

Arrangejage3aTSJlieing made for an ex cavity. An operation has been performed by
Wlsha to inform her patrons and the many other la-

dies who attended the late Fall and Winter Opening
tha' she la prepared to receive ortleri either

dimensions. Their nse is for the observation
of contacts at the beginning and close of the
transit. Dr. Carleton, assisted by Drs. Cassidy, Foxrsion train irom uaioj xor x riaay uigm ooi8 88O CHAPEL STREET.Perkins and Spraguo, of Norwich, Jennings

of Jewett City, and McHatten of Brooklyn,

for Bonnets, Hats trimmed and nntrimmed. Also

Milliners' Goods,
Wholesale and Retail,

Military.
This week the Second regiment will be N. Y.

mustered and inspected, beginning with
BANG! BANG!

Having: come in possesK--

Circulating? Library !
Recent additions: Doctor Jay, Nobody, RoMn,

Flenrette, A Modern Instance, Etxht Hundred Xjea-gn-

n the Amazon, Part st ; Cryptogram Part II ;
Earl Wayne's Nobi lty. Pride and Passion, Kinley
Hollow, Anne, Leone, Guerusdale. Guy Hirers. Vloe

M. J. Clark, district deputy of the An
Companies D. E and F on Monday evening cient Order of Foresters, sails for Europe Embracing the most desirable goods and choicest

novelties, especially Birds, Breasts, Ostrich and FanCaptain Arnold has issued the following next Tuesday, to be absent three or four cy Feathers. Those desiring to do their own Mini
The annual inspection and muster of the versa xeniaasee, vasconsellos, Braxtou Bar, Sliarti gBer Cri ne. lOo (.er week, oards tl, three monthsnery will be furnished with valuable suggestionmonths on a pleasure tour.

For Eighteen Years.
Is It strange that ths Haines Brothers' Pianos

should be saota a favvorlt with the popl when
It Is u-- and endorsed as the best Pianoforte in the
world by suoh artists as the following ?
Christine Nilsson, Adellna Patti.
Etelka Gerster, Clara Louise Kellogg,,
Hope Glenn, Alwlna Vallerla,
Marie Marlmoit, Marie Rjze,
i mma Thursby, Emma Abbott,
Emlle Ambre, Zelda Seguin,
Italo Campanini, Mme. La Blache,
Luigl Ravelli. Signor JBrlgnoli,
Theodor Blorksten, Alfred H. Pease,
Antonio F. Oalassi, Maurice Strakosch,
Gntseppe Del Patnte, Olo

We have sold the Haines Brothers' Pianos for eight-
een jears, and believe that thousands of h itues have
bann made happy by the possession of so good an in-

strument. If among the grat number we have sold
there is one that does not give entire satisfaction, by
coming to us, we will buy and pay Cash for tne
S

Atour six stores we represent more than half of
the music business of Couneotiout, and keep a large
stock to select from always n hand. Buying for cash
we are enabled to give our customers splendid oar-sai-

in ftrst-cls- s instruments.
The selliDg of there best Pianos and Organs mads

at a fair advance li m manufacturers prices ana
square dealiog has iv n us a position among the
people as the people's servant, of which we are proud.

Every one is welcomed at the

TEMPLE OF 5IUSIC,
ev Haven, Conn.,
Or any of our branch stores.

nolSstf P.M. LOOMIS.

xne largess wsorcment in me city orNew Haven Grays will take place at the ar Col. Benjamin S. Pardee, of this city, was ai.ou, one year $1. xne Dest neip rarnisneJ as nsoai.
Ii. B. BAh.THOi.OMEW,

oc25 76 Orange street.mory on Monday, Nov. 13, 1882, at 9 o'clock

In the large lot of ladies' overshoes adver-
tised by W. B. Fenn & Co. to-da- and 200
(two hundred) dozens of the new styles of
low cut gossamer shoes, very desirable, 39
cents is their prioe until further notice.

Boys' first quality rubber boots are sold by
W. B. Fenn & Co. this week at $2 25.

Dr. Fiske, the popular clairvoyant physi-
cian, can be consulted at his ofiica, No. 270
Chapel street, Friday, November 10th, where
he will remain until the 22nd. The Doctor
is meeting with unparalleled success in the
cure of all diseases. See advertisement.

Crape Goods and Dress Caps, alsoone of the speakers at the 26th annual din
ner of the Boston L'ress club the other evenp. m. An invitation is nereDy extended to Children's Dress and

School Hats. 1ing. Governor elect Ben Butler was thethe Grays' Veteran battalion and the veteran
members of the company to be present on
that occasion."

HAS BEEN PROVEDmost distinguished of the guests present 97 Orange Street, near Chapel St.
About 80 gentlemen sat down to the banquet,

ton of a few Pianos and
Cabinet Organ, made by
first-clas- s manufacturers, I
will sell them much cheap-er than instruments of like
character can bepurchasedelsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examine
Tor themselves.

GEO. S. LESTER,
Room 2 Insurance Building.

The SUREST CURB for
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Doesaluine back, or disordered nrine Indi- -
Captain Keefe has issued orders to the noil s . MISS H. E. J. BYRNES.a very pleasant masquerade surprise was

given Ralph H. Nickerson, son of Conductor New Goods. oate that you are a victim P TKKN DO NOT
HESITATE; tuws Kidney-Wo- rt at onoo. dru- -Nickerson, on Second avenue, AVest Haven, Sriata reoommend it) and it wUlspoedilar ovar-- jborne the disease and restore healthy aatloa.lHave just received one of the

Sarsnelds to appear at their armory Tuesday
eveniDg, November 14, at 7:30, and everv
Tuesday evening thereafter at the same
time, for the purpose of drill and instruction
in military duties ; also to appear at the
armory Wednesday evening, November 15,

Ihursslay evening. About thirty persons
largest and best selected stocks of nHj ac or complaints peouuaxjaUUIvSVa to your sex. suoh as Dainl

JEWELHY ana wesjenesses, .euaney- - wort is unsurpassea.
as it will act promptly and safely.at 7:30, in full dress uniform, with white ever brought to this town, compris eauier aex. xneonanence. retention orunns,
brick dust or ropy deposits , and dull draff etngloves, for muster and inspection by the

ingr every thing kept in a first-cla- ss
pains, all speedily yield to its curative psjtar.colonel commanding the regiment. art stfi3- - BOLD BY ALL DHTJGGIST8. Prlw 9?jewelry store.Colonel Graham inspected the Waterbury

Dado and fringed shades, tho largest stock
in tho State.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
194 Chapel street.

AJobby Styles for Suitings.
H. Machol, the merchant tailor on Chapel

street, is surpassing anything in his line this
season with new and nobby goods. Two
cutter are kept busy, and the public are in-

vited to see the new goods just arrived.
Goods showed evenings by electric light.
Prices are always within reach of all and
work first-clas-

Turcoman Curtains.
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

194 Chapel street.

the evening of DaceiaBer 6 by Harry Rowe
Mlj organist of the Church of the Pil-

grims, Brooklyn. Mr. Shelly is now giving a
series of four recitals in the latter church,
the first one taking place last Thursday even-

ing. Many of the organist's friends in this
city were present. The following is from
the Brooklyn Eagle :

"There has recently come amODg us a muBioian
who though et comparatively youthful has won for
himself an ac nowledged place in the musi ial pro-
fession Mr. Harry Rowe Shelly is a young gentleman
of brilliant attainments and undonb ed vrusalsn. He
is organist of the church of the Pilgrims, where latt
night the musio lovers f Brooklyn were afforded a
taste of his quality through the medium of the first
of a series of organ recitals which are to take place
on Thursday evnings of this and the ensuing month,
Mr. Shelly was heard to exc llent advantage, although
it is to be regretted that the organ does not
measure up to the full standard of what is
required for the proper performance of the works
namrd in the programme. Tnese were first ths
"Hassacaglia" of Bach,kn wn as one of the grandest
productions of that master among organ eomp sers.
Mr. Shelley's interpretation demonstrated him to be
an appreciative student of Bach, inasmuch as his
playing whs characterized by the distinctness of
phrasing and accentuation so clearly indispensable to
the satisfactory performance of the works of this
composer. The two pieces which followed, an
"A lgro'' of Guilmant and the "Marche

of Adam, typical of the modern
French school, were delightfully ' given, as was
also the familiar "Midsummer Night" overture of
Meudelssohn. A nniqua transcription of Chopin's
'Marche Tunebre," four original paraphrasings of
works of the modern German school, designated re-

spectively "Prelude," "Schnefiocken," "Busslan Ro-

mance" and "Gavotte," and the "Conoerts.ta," in E
flat minor, of Thiele, ooinpleted the se ection. The
paraphrases commended thenisalves as musical gems,
while tae interpretation of the ''hopili nnmber and
the "Concertatz" stamped Mr. Shelley as worthy te
rank among the very best of the brilliant gal xy of
organists who have before now bsen heard in Brook-

lyn."
The Haines Piano Its Great Claims.
The Haines piano is endorsed and preferred

as the best in the world by Nilsson, Gerster,
Patti, Clara Louise Kellogg, Emma Abbott,
Emma Thursby,' Campanini, Del Puente,
Zelda Seguin, Alfred H. Pease, Maurice
Strakosch, Marie Roze, Signor Brignoli and
many other famous artists. Mr. C. M.
Loomis has long been the representative of
the Haines piano company in New Haven,
and his energy and ability have established
his name far and wide over Connecticut. Con-

ducting six stores, one each in Bridgeport,
Meriden, Waterbury.Danbury and Stamford,
beside his great central store, Loomis' Tem-

ple of Music in New Haven, he has won re-

nown and achieved a brilliant success. The
testimony to the Haines piano, as seen above
in the endorsement of celebrated names,
speaks volumes for their value. The Haines
was used by Madame Nilsson at her grand
concert in this city at the Carll Opera House
Friday evening, and the great artist has
chosen it in preference to all others for her
grand tour in this country. The brilliant,
massive and rich tones of the piano fully ex-

plained the reasons for her choice. Mr.
Loomis has made our people very familiar
with the superior qualities of their squares
and uprights, and this magnificent grand has
added fresh laurels to their enviable fame.

The "Calligraphic" Pen, the bestcompanies of the Second on Friday evening
Of G all but 4 (who were out of town) were 64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.,

Decorative Paper Hangings.
fountain Pen made.

Wholesale and Retail.present. 57 in all. ana uo. A naa w out ot
62, the two absentees being out of town, one
of them in Kansas.

The Horse Guards, Major Strong, will give
their first sociable to morrow evening.

Prices low.

M O.N SON,
274 Chapel Street.

oclft sp 2p

THE NEW STORE

to x accommodate people from Derby, Bir-

mingham and Ansonia who want to attend
the Chimes of Normandy.

Both abutments for the new Lamberton
Street bridge are completed, and the con
tractor, Mr. Redfield, is to build three other
bridges along the line of this grade improve,
ment of the New York road.

The Bartlett's Reef lightship got afire in
the upper deck early Saturday morning ow-

ing to a smoke pipe setting fire to contiguous
woodwork. A timely discovery and prompt
work prevented any serious- - loss.

The annual concert and ball of the Swiss

society of New Haven will be given at Ger-

mania Hall this evening. The celebrated
double quartette of the Swiss Jura Mtenner-chp- r,

of New York, will be present.
The fastest hurdle-rac- e time on record was

made by "Jim McGowan," a running horse
owned by W. C. Daly, of Hartford, at Coney
Island on Thursday afternoon. He made a
mile and a quarter, over five hurdles, in 2:16.

H. Croswell Tuttle, a promising young
lawyer of New York city, died at his father's
residence in that city last week of consump-
tion, aged 30. He was the son of Rev. Dr.
Isaac H. Tuttle, rector of St. Lake's church,
and a native of this city.

The little pamphlet issued by H. P. Hub-

bard's advertising agency, of this city, con-

taining a list of the leading newspapers of
the world and information of all kinds for
the general and special advertiser, covering
all countries, will be found of valuable ser-

vice to business men.
The new quarters' for the agricultural ex-

periment station will be opened in this city
about January 1st. The building has been
plastered and is nearly completed. The old

testing apparatus is to be supplemented with
several new and improved appliances. Chat-fiel- d

Sr6fant are ths mason builders.
The Hopkins Grammar school football

team went up the Canal road Saturday and
played a game with the Williston Academy
football team. The H. G.'s are fine young
players, and though defeated by a score of
four touchdowns to one did excellent work.
A return match will probably be played in
this city.

Christine Nilsson left for Hartford Satur-

day en the 1:21 train. Her special car at
tracted considerable notice. She was accom-.panie-

by Mr. Copleston and her troupe.
She sings in Hartford t. Nilsson sang
in Music Hall, New Haven, on her previous
visit. A gentleman who was present vividly

i&ntertainments
EXCELSIOB CHAPTER SOCIABLE.

The sixteenth select sociable of Excelsior

Wedding and Visiting Cards,

Wedding Presents,

Marble Clocks,

Silverware,

Diamonds, Watches.

GEORGE H. FORD.

chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, will be
held at the Atheneum next Wednesday even

E J. REYNOLDS,
7 CliO WW STREET,

Branch of A. Heller & Bro., 35
and 37 Broad St.. 39 ana 41 First
Avenue, 307 and 309 East 54th
St., and 4 Union Square, in ew York.
Budapest, Kudolfquai 8, Prague,
Poric Ko. 6, Promontor 240, To-

kay and Tolcsra, Hungary.
We ha-'- e lust received at New York 20,000 gallons

Rhine., Wine,. .vintage. . ofn1874,
ri'l.
1876,

V
1878. irinuaavlll

seleoted in

Paints, Oils, Glass.

Piatt & Thompson.
ing. .These socials are always very popular,
and a large attendance is assured whenever
they are given.

18KOOMS TOR BENT.
The Ensign Comedy company appear at Mew Mackerel

IN small packages snltabl. for family nao sod ofAm quality.oo K. X. HALL & BON.

Carll's Opera House on next Wednesday even
ing, when the great New York and Boston
success, "Rooms for Rent," will be present-
ed. The organization is the author's own
company, and they have been highly success-cess- f

ul in presenting this funny farcical com-med-

Seats are now on sale at Loomis'.

Those who have been dosed with quinine
and experienced its injurious effects should
try Carter's Liver Bitters, a sure cure for
malaria.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. n8 6d lw

Women with pale colorless faces who feel
weak and discouraged will receive both men-
tal and bodily vigor by using Carter's Iron
Pills, which are made for the blood, nerssA
and complexion.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. n8 Od lw

l.ace Curtains.
For a complete line of fine goods call on

the New Haven Window Shade Co.,
noil 3t 194 Chapel street.

A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection

with syringe combined. All druggists, $1.

Nerves, brain and muscles gain strength
and the power of endurance by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. niofidlw

uermany oy air. a. aeunr. no . . . .......
bo! I iu bottles or in bulk at reasonable prices. Orders

Now is the time to bay your Furs. Having com-
pleted oar entire Winter stock we are prepared to of-

fer the moat complete and well selected stock

SKAti SACCtUES,
Silk and Satin

FUR-LINE- D GARMENTS,
TOGETHER WITH

Muffs, Capes, Caps and Gloves,
Fur Trimming, etc.,

in the eity. As we manufacture our Fan we will
prove by prices that we cannot be undersold. W e
iBTite an inspection of our Goods and rices,and will convince you that your interests will be best
served by us.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

N. B. Furs repaired by practical workmen. Sea'
Saoques and Silk (Garments made to order, relined
and trimmsd. oc26 s

gilmoee's band.
evening Gilmore's famous mili

twuciwa iwr ujxisui iiiui. .i",--.- .

H. J. REYNOLDS,
T9 Crown St., New Haven, Conn.,

Branch of A. Heller & Bros. Im-

porting House, New York.

A Fall in Carpets.
We take pleasure in announcinc th&fc in nrniMiiDt.M a o, j.nn-m- fnAUA

tary band, with P. S. Gilmore as leader, will

- i v vMv.Mflwut .uuioooa vi uur
business, and for the better accommodation of tha crowd of customers that constantly

believe that nine-tent- of all cases ofW1
'u"i uo uouui oy me extraordinary inducements offered, we are

compelled to enlarge our present spacious warerooms, in order to give more room to dis-
play and to extend our various departments. The real objeot of thU announcement is not
so much to speak of these additions as to nientinn thn f.t tfc.t i. i i .

catarrh are constitutional. We also be We are now snowing Between

were present, and the time was agreeably
spent

Herbert Welch, of New York city, Wesley-an- ,
'8G. is given the Ayres prize for the best

entrance examination.
G. P. Wardell, '85, one of the Wesleyan

football team, is laid up at Hartford with a
broken collar bone. On his way home from
Springfield he boarded the wrong train at
Hartford, and was hurt while jumping off.

T. A. Barnes is president, C. C. Blatchley
is vice president, R. E. Baldwin secretary
and John A. Richardson treasurer of the
Young Men's Institute.

The Plunkett Zouaves have appointed
Messrs. Lynn, Dunn and Reynolds a commit-
tee to prepare for the banner presentation to
Seuator Plunkett this evening.

Alexander Lutz, owner of the sloop yacht
"Wild Duck," has been made a member of
the New Haven Yacht club. James D. Dewel'
will present to the club a painting of the
three-maste- d schooner bearing his name.

Hon. A. S. Welch, president of the State
Agricultural College at Ames, Iowa, who has
received a commission from the National De-

partment of Education to report on the ag-

ricultural sehools of Europe, is a brother of
James M. and D. M. Welch of this city.

E. C. Robinson, auditor of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford road, died in New
York city Friday. Mr. Robinson was chief
clerk of the old New York and New Haven
road for many years before the consolidation,
and after the union of the two roads was the
chief clerk until recently, and the auditor.
Mr. Robinson had a paralytic stroke a year
or two ogo and never recovered from its ef
fects. He leaves a wife, but no children. He
was a genial man and held in high esteem by
his associates in the railroad service. He was
insured in the Mutual Benefit association of
the employes of the company.

The seventeenth birthday of Seymour and
Dora, twin children of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Linsley, of Branford, was celebrated Friday
evening at the Linsley House in a very happy
manner.

General E. S. Greeley and wife have ar-
rived home from Europe, having been absent
five or six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel F. Gilbert, of 413 Whal-le- y

avenue, celebrated their china wedding
Friday evening. Lots of friends were pres-
ent and the happy couple were presented
with various fine gifts.

Messrs. Joseph B. Sargent, Henry B. Sar-

gent and Charles L. Baldwin, of Sargent &

Co. , together with the foremen and contrac-

tors, waited upon Purmont Bradford, for
thirty yoars or more superintendent of the
company, at his residence on Howard avenue
Saturday evening. They presented him
with a fine easy chair and a French clock,
Mr. Sargent and others made speeches and
refreshments were served. The occasion
was arranged to mark Mr. Bradford's 64th
birthday. Mr. Bradford is a much esteemed
townsman.

The Rev. F. Gregory, of Groton, has ac-

cepted a re-ca- ll to the pastorate of the Epis-
copal church in Middletown, Ohio.
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our establishment, there will be a general crowding of goods in all our departments, which
we must reduce, and in order to do so Trices must be made attract;

give a grand concert at Carll's Opera House.
Among the celebrated soloists are Mr. B. C.
Bent, cornet ; Mr. F. W. Innes, trombone ;

Signor Raffaylo, Euphonium ; Signor De
Carlo, piocolo, and Herr Stockight, clarionet.
Hiss Emma S. Howe is the soprano. Seats
are now on sale at Loomis'.

GRAND CONCERT.
The grand concert for the benefit of ths

Young Women's Christian association of this
city will be given at Carll's Opera House on
next Thursday evening. Some very fine
local talent has been secured, and it will
without doubt bj a very fine concert and the
society event of the season. The object is a
noble one, and the patronage of our liberal
citizens is assured. Tickets are on sale at
Steinert's music rooms, 255 Chapel street.

INTERESTING LEOTUBES.
There is to be an interesting course of four

leotures given at the First M. E church in
this city the first to night by the Rev. Ly-
man Abbott, entitled "Modern skepticism
and how to meet it" : the second one week
from to night, Nov. 20, by the Rev. C. H.
Buck, entitled "A horseback ride through
Palestine"; Monday, Nov. 27, select readings
by Professor R. G. Hibbard ; the fourth,

do, and for the balance of the season will offer

Chamber Suitesremembers the circumstance, not only be
cause of the wonderful singing of Nilsson,
but because it rained that evening tremen.
dously.

The November meteors.

Do You Wish the Finest
PHOTOGRAPHS

In the City ? Then Go To
Beers' National Gallery242 Chapel Street,
And you will always get them,and at prices about one-ha- lf

lower than elsewhere.
Oar parlors have recently been newly and elegantlyrefitted. We make a auperior class of Card Photos at

only $1 and $2 per dozen Cabinets and larger sixes
at prices you oan afford to pay.
Hundreds made every week.

Visitors always welcome.
Established 82 years.

Photographing Floral Designs a specialty. ae30 s

There is nothing to make the annual fall
of November meteors of special importance
at its present occurrence, excepting the fact
that everything connected with the history
and constitution of oomets and meteors is Deo. 11, by Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent, "Among

the neurits, a etory ot men ana mountains."now a popular theme of astronomical study.

Among; which are a number
of new designs Just turned
out of our factory. Those
wishing: anything-

- iu this
line cannot fail to suit
themselves out of our as-

sortment.

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

As the lecturers are all men of recognized
ability and power, the course cannot fail to
be both interesting and entertaining. Course

lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy
like Hood's SarsapariUa, that strikes at the

i-rCATAR- 3
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of
this belief we offer evidence showing the
effects ot Hood's SarsapariUa upon tills dis-
ease. A city official says: "A lady who had
suffered from catarrh for years, till it finally

ecnof nilflCn HV esll!
was ro- - 1st W 1 1 Is? UP stored
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar-

sapariUa." A mother says: "My boy had
catarrh so badly that I could hardly keep
him in clean handkerchiefs; he has taken
one bottle of Hood's SarsapariUa and that
terrible amount of discharge has stopped."

HOOD'S
Another case writes: " I liavo had ca-

tarrh four years. Last April, the drop-
ping In my throat became so trouble-
some that I became alarmed, as it affected
my right lung. I took two bottles of Hood's
SarsapariUa and it cured me. My appetite,
which was variable before, is first rate now."
Very truly yours, Charles N. Griffin, G9 Sum- -

SARSAPARILLA
mer Street, Lowell, Mass. We desire to say
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that
probably the discharge will increase at first,
then grow more watery and gradually stop.
The odor disappears very soon in most cases.
By continuing Hood's SarsapariUa after all
signs of the disease are removed, a more
permanent cure is effected. Hood's Sarsa1- -

IOO DOSES $I.OO
parllla Is prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Price $1, six
bottles $5. Sold by Druggists.

Temperance Meetings.
The usual Sunday evening temperance

meeting was held at the New Haven Opera
House yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr.
Thrasher presided at the opening exercises.
After singing Rev. Mr. Meserve, of the Dav-

enport Congregational church, offered
prayer. Rev. Mr. Bray then made a brief
address, and in closing said that the audience
would have the pleasure of listening to four
reformed men from Bridgeport, who would
briefly give their experience, which he hoped
would be an encouragement to others to do
as they had done. He then introduced Mr.
Haynes, of Bridgeport, who told in a plain,
unvarnished way the story of his reformation
and conversion. He urged those who had
become addicted to the habit of using strong
drink to sign the pledge and then embrace
the gospel of Christ, which would keep
them in the right way.

Experience addresses followed by Messrs.
O'Blennis and Albright, of Bridgeport, all of
whom are reformed men.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray sang very finely the
hymn entitled "Come Home."

After the singing Mr. Thrasher stated that
he had procured a number of printed pledges
which he would distribute to those who de-

sired them. An invitation was then extended
to all who desired to come forward and sign
the pledge book, and sixty-on- availed them
selves of the opportunity.

Last night's meeting was better attended
than any that has yet been held at the Opera
House- -

GOOD SAMARITANS.

The Good Samaritans' meeting at their
hall on Orange street last evening was large-
ly attended, and interesting addresses were
made. Among the speakers was
Blydenburgh and other temperance advocates
of note.

on aooount of the universal mteretat
awakened by the unexpected visit of
the great comet of 1882. On the

TIIK LARGEST ANI LiATKST

FALL STYLES IN CARPETS !

AT AN UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICE.

100 pieces Tapestry Brussels at 58c yd. A j

Uandsome 6 frame Body Brussels at $1.20 yd.
AU Wool Ingrain Carpets at 50o yd.
Wool Filling Carpets, worth 60c, at 87o yd.
C C Ingrain Carpets reduced from 40o to 20o yd.
100 pieces Stair Oilcloth at 8o yd.
500 Tapestry Mats at 65o each.
300 Smyrna Hats at i 1.25 each.
Crumb Cloths, Druggeting, Oilcloth Hugs, all sires.
Moquettes, Velvets, Three Plys, Ingrains, etc., at equally low prioa.
Wall Papers, Ceiling Decorations, Laces, Laoe Curtains, Oilcloths, Shades, eto.

Competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window Shades, etc

L. EOTHCHILD & BE0THEB,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

tickets, $1 ; single tickets, 35 cents.
CHIMES Or NORMANDY.

Nothing has for a long time so much in
terested our citizens as the coming produc

12th, 13th and 14th of November the
earth ploughs her way through the
November meteor-zon- e. This is an immense
hooj or ellipse revolving around the sun, its
perihelion extending beyond the orbit of
Uranus. When the earth meets this Novem.

tion of the "Chimes" with Miss Gaff ney, Miss
Phelps, Messrs. Bush and others of our local
celebrities in the cast. Such a charitable
object as the furnishing of a funeral plot for
the noble and brave fellows who so ably
defended our homes in the past, together
with the pleasure of listening to

no7 sber metor-zon- e in November, many strug-
gling meteoroids impinge against her atmos-
phere, and being ignited by the tremendous BOOTH & LAW,

Wedding Presents !

You are invited to examine our
new stoek of goods, suit-

able for
PRESENTATION PURPOSES.

Thau goods we have marked at wonderfully low
prices. A visit and inspection will Incur no obliga-
tion to purchase.

Diamonds, Watchss, French Clocks, Silver and Sil-
ver Plated Ware, Gold Fens, Spectacles and By e
glasses.

SILVERTHAUS
established 181C.

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Repairing Watches and French Clocks s specialty.no0

force, descend as shooting stars to the earth
At common times the number of November
meteors falling to the earth is inconsiderable,

one of the most beautiful operas ever written,
will do doubt draw packed houses.
It is a charity that comes very near home.
Mr. Henry Foster, of Hartford, who has suc-
cessfully conducted many of these concerts,

for they are as yet sparsely scattered through
tne zone. Hut once in tnirty-tnre- e years and
a quarter the earth encounters the thickest

Varnish Manufacturers and Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Glass,
llrushes, Xc, &c.

Carriage and House Paint-
ers' Materials.

Cor. Water and Olive Streets.
Telephone oouneotion. ocJOP,

portion of the swarm, and the meteors then
descend in a rain of lire that forms one of
the most superb displays the heavens pre

will act as conductor on this occasion. Thir-
teen hundred tickets were sold at Loomis' on
Saturday last for the three concerts, and the
demand wiil no doubt be still larger to-da- y

and A full' rehearsal will be
sent. Those who live until 1899 may hope
to witness such an awe inspiring and magnifi

given this evening at the Opera House. Fair Haven and Westville horse oars pass the door. Open evenings.cent soene. nolo
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The Yale freehmon played ths Wesleyan sophomoresClothes Stolen From the Dead.

PROCTOR, GROSS & MAGUIRE a very plucky game Saturday and were only beatenCohoes, Nov. 12. Joseph Rivet, who was
embarking the weather became rough
and the captain was anxious to land to
avoid a bad night on the shoals, but it was
found to bo impossible, and that night the

by one touchdown to nothing. The game was neroe--lews by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS .

employed at the Campbell & Clute Machine
ly contested and wall played throughout.

The "college chronicle" column formerly printedworks, was drowned October 30 and his re
In the Monday issue of the n wld will probbly be

mains interred in Calvary cemetery. It nowSPECIAL, SALE published In some other New York daiiy next trm.
The souhomores beat Bhoff. at lacrosse Saturday

WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable yoong lady asA housekeeper; best of reference. Address

nol3 2t E.," this office.

WANTED,
SITUATION bv a eompetent girl as cook, or toA do general housework : good reference if re

boats stood off and on the shoals ; toward
morning the second cutter got separated and
the other two boats tied up to a floe piece for
breakfast ; after two or three hours the cut

transpires that his body was resurrected and
intr hv two ffoals to nothing.

PROCTOR, GROSS & MAGUIRE

At 8 O'clock Monday Morning,

November 13tli,
We shall offer in our new and enlarged

Ribbon Department
Three of the Greatest Bargains

stripped of a new suit of clothes, a gift fromOF Ground is beiLg br 'ken for the new university basePARTY POLICY. ter came up and all three beats stood south ball grounds at Cornell.
Thnrn .ill he two football games neit Saturda- y-

the firm by which he was employed.

THE OLD WORLD. quired. Apply at
tj.knol3 It" I'Anircij. a iir l.

and west to clear the shoals ; it was blowing
fresh and Captain De Long headed the first
cutter into the leads to avoid the sea ; witness

Yale plajs Columbia and Princeton plays Harvard.
Mr. J. O. Itice, the statistician of a. Is in th olty.

He is located at Washington.
Tha tMrn, rnnrABAntinij the law and medical schools WANTED,

SITUATION by a nice girl to do general house-
workA In a small nnvats family, or wonld lis a to

had no difficulty in keepine up with theRe-- Ireland.
An Attempt to K.111 Judge Lawton.

played a very int. resting game of foetball- - rtamrday.
I ha mcAmn at the end was four soals and one touchwhale boat, but the second cutter beStill Hunt by the

publicans.
do second werk In a nice family ; reference if requir-
ed. Apply at present employer's,Dublin, Nov. 12. A daring attempt was

HON & CARPENTER.

Ladies' Cloak Department !

With the additional room which we now have since the enlargement of our store, we hays
been enabled to inaugurate a first-cla- ss Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloak Department in
every particular, for assortment, quality and price second to none in the city. We have an
endless variety. Sealskin Sacques, Fur Lined Garments, Cloth. Brocade, Plush, Fur Lined
Silk Dolmans, Plush and Satin Lined Cloaks. Also an elegant Shawl Department. Ladies
are all invited to take a look at our stock whether intending to purchase or not. Black
Goods, Mourning Dress Goods, an endless variety. Henrietta cloths and Black English
Crapes imported by Arnold, Constable & Co . which is a sufficient guaranty of being a good
black and of wearing we 1. C. J. Bonet Black Silks at importers' prices. An elegant variety
of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Plushes. Housekeeping and Linen Goods in great variety.

Monson & Carpenter,

haved badly, took in considerable
water and gradually fell behisd ; about
five p. m. the second cutter was lost sicht

TlOlSlt SO CLlhh. BlllEtT.-- IN
down fer the la soh ol and one goal for the medics.
The players who distinguished themselves were Clark
of the inedics, and Uronson, Kellogg, Hill and Griggs
of the Iaw school.

AND made last evening to assassinate Judge Law- -

son in Clare street, Dublin. While the judge WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do teeondA work or general housework in a small privateFifty-eigh- t million dollars is the estimated

family: good lefereuccS. Apply at
Fur-Line- d Circulars.

We shall offer on

RIBBONS
Ever offered the people of New Haven and vicinity.

LOT NO. 1

THE REVISION OF THE TARIFF.

of, but it was supposed she would
come up; about seven p. m. the ice closed in
around the two boats (first cutter and whale-boat- ),

which was moored into two little
basins of water ; the tents were set up and
the night was passed on the ice ; Captain De

value of finger rings of this country actually
worn, and still there are people mean enough

was going to his club the protective police
noticed suspicious movements on the part of
an individual on the opposite side of the

nOlO It t.U " JW0 1 C IV, LUI 11 lull r

to go hacking and coughing because they do
not want to invest 25 cents for a bottle of WANTED,

767 CHAPEL STREET, a urst-clas- s DressmakerAT one who understands all kinds of family sewDr. Bull's Cough Syrup.Both Sides Preparing for aconsists of over
street. The man was afterward seen to cross
the road toward Judge Lawsou ajd to put
his hand in the breast of his coat, where

ing and will bring her own o.achino. Apply as aboveSaturday, November 11th,
A large line of

at the house. nolJlt- -
State Correspondence.silk500 Struggle.pieces TXo. S all

Jtloire Ribbons, WANTED,

Long hoisted a signal to attract the attention
of Lieutenant Chipp ; while the boats were
lying there the weather was stormy and the
condition of all hands very miserable ; on
the third day the man on watch (Aneguin,
the Indian) sighted the second cutter coming
along the edge of the ice ; that night Lieu

upon he was knocked down by a policeman
and found to be holding a in a private family prererred, r a cutetROAKD hunse. for eentlinan. lady and childBristol.Fur Garments I revolver. The prisoner, who was taken to of 10 years ; two rooais required with all modern im--The first snow of the season on Tuesday,Agent for Harris' Seamless Kids.no7 the station, gave his name as Corrigan, which the 7th.

In all the desirable shades and colors, at the extreme-
ly low price of

121 cents per yard.
THE PRESIDENT AND HIS CABINET. ea. AaaressSidney Beckwith is to take a position asJust purchased from a pr minent manufacturer, who

is about retiring from business. We invite your spe-
cial attention to this sale, as it comprises

is known to be false. Ho is known to be a
foreman carpenter, and as the affair is
believed to have originated in a secret society

nol3 3f y. w. iiVA lio.

"WANTED, s
agent in the employ of the Erie & New Eng
land Express company.

tenant Chipp and Seaman Kunie reached the
camp and Mr. Chipp reporte 1 to the captain;
Mr. Chipp told witness that they had
nearly swamped and were wet all night, and
so exhausted that when they reached the ice
only Seaman Starr was able to get out of the

numerous arrests are expected.Some Rare Bargains SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do generalA housework in a small family. Apply at 'The new buildings at sessions foundry areNo Later. The prisoner has been identified being raised.Change Intended in its
Personnel.

nolo at .utriABiU.ci,fair jiBVun.as i'atrick Delaney, who was sentenced inIN As Mrs. Charles spring attempted to cross
1879 to seven years' penal servitude for high WANTED,

A TENEMENT of 4 or S rooms in a pleasant
boat unassisted ; on the next day Captain

PLATT'S NEW BUCKWHEAT.
JUST BECEIVED BY JOHNSON & BROTHER :

Extra fine Factory and Sage Cheese.
Very lrge Edam Cheee.
A large stock of Canned Fru t and Vegetables of every kind.
New Process "Pa-ma- Flour, $8.50 per bbl. A first rate, old style Flour, $7.50 per bbl. Our Haxall"

and ''Imperi 1" lower thun for several jeara.Our Java Co (Tee for 27 a. Is setting fast.
Twenty thousand Key West Cigars just received. We believe them to be the best cigar for 5 cents yet

ffered. We astc a trial. Are branded "Jomprador."
A fresh arrivl of Gold Laca" Champagne There is no superior wine made. We offer it as low as it

can be bought in New York. For Quarts, per cuss, $24. For pinta, per case, $26, This is the Dry. We shall
aoon receive the Extra Dry.

CHOICE GOODS !

LOT NO. 2
contains over

1,000 pieces Xo. IS all silk
Moire Ribbons,

Same shades and colors, at tho equally low prlco of

15 cents per yard.

way robbery and for attempting to shoot the
policeman who captured him. location, and within 10 minntee walk cf City

Market. Address

the railroad track on Main stieet Wednesday,
her horso became frightened at one of the
freight trains, and making a short turn threw
Mrs. Spring out, cutting her head and face
quite badly.

CAFIXAL.THE NATJKNA.Ii noli 2t " C. L. A.," this omee.

WANTED,Proctor, Gross & Maguire, A Republican Conference The Leaders A man employed at the stocttinet factory
Oreat Britain.

Tennyson's Aew Play a. Failure.
London, Nov. 12. Alfred Tennyson's new

De Long ordered the other two boats to be
taken over the pack to where the cutter lay
in open water. Seaman Ninderman and Fire-
man fiartlett going ahead and staking out the
best road over the ice ; just as a start was to
be made Captain De Long, in getting into his
boat, fell overboard and went down out of
sight ; as he arose some one pulled him in
over the stern ; the weather was freezing at
the time and his clothing being completely

COMPETENT American woman as nurse, anaA to do most of the work for a family of two anmot with a serious accident Saturday last.
aged sick lady and her dauxhter. AddressSome of the machines had been stopped for317, 319. 321 Chapel Street.

nolo St noil 2t tr. . DUA w, new joaveu, vt.
Preparing a. Party Frairamme-l- he
Coming Contest on the Tariff Question

No Change of Cabinet Officials D-
esignedOther Matters.
Washington, Nov. 12. A letter reoeived

play "The Promise of May," produced at thewe expect to receive this morning some nne loriaa ursnges.
WANTED.Globe Theatre last night, was a total failure.

LOT NO. 3
is

pieces O incli Ottoman
fluid Sasti Ribbon,

JOliNSOJV & BROTHER,
41 1 and 413 State Street, corner riourt.

FIRST-OLAS- S cook wants a situation in a ho-- tiA reatmnnnt. or first-clas- s boarding house.

cleaning and the workman, not knowing that
it was still running slowly, removed the hop
per and put his hand down into it and was
caught by the teeth of the cylinder, which
tore the hand nearly into shreds. Had the

Although the story is a harrowing one, thewet through rendered his condition extremeno4 fob Nonam 12, 1882. in this city from Congressman Kasson, of Can be seen for two days at
tiOOll at )1 UE.UE1E.I111 nilir.1.1.

Iowa, indicates that a preliminary effort for
audience went home convulsed with laugh-
ter. Despite the utmost efforts of a fine
company and the author's illustrious name,

ly uncomfortable ; the boats were gotten un-
der way and that night reached the island of
Kotieinoi, where the entire party camped for

machine been running at its usual speed it nr a wrirnAT

25 cents per yard. would have drawn in his whole arm. SITUATION for a yonng man to drive and careA far horsos. take ears Of garden and Ores, etc;the inherent weakness of the incidents and

7:16 11:16 3:1S 77TS 1T:1G
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. P. M.

Barometer 30.09 30.03 S9.96 29.91 29.95
Thermometer 52 S5 5C 65 55
Humidity. 93 93 86 93 93
Wind 8W.G SW.ll 8W.U SW.3 8W.4
Weather CI dy Ol dy Cl'dy Ol'dy Fair

the night. The court adjourned till Monday. Nov. 10.Just Received
a conference of the Republican members of
Congress was made last week, when Keif er,
Robeson, Neal and others were hers. Kas
son will be here in two weeks. Ko boson and

In this same department, and at the same time, we the total lack of dramatic construction made references. Inquire of OHAS. W. SCBAN TON,
win oner noil 2t mo unapei ptreei.THE WEST. the play a miserable fiasco.

Middle measures are often but middlingSO tloz. Silk a 5 mid kerchiefs
,00Max. temp., 59 ; min. temp., 51 ; total rainfall, Keifer called in company on Senator Mahone Russia.

WANTED.
ti BY A gentleman and wife, two connecting

9 Rooms, or larye Koom with alcove on second
floor, with or without board ; must be pleas

at 75 cents each.
Never sold anywhere Ices than $1.00 each.

Illinois.
10 fist. Bound Freight Kates.

Chicago, Nov. 12. The east bound freight
Preparations for war, antly located and ftrst-elas- s in all respects. Addnes,

PB NOVEMBER 12, 1881.
Max. temp., CO ; min. temp., 31.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. O. U. S. A.
Too small to measure.

Storm eleoals have reference onlv to armroachiua

and it was afterwards decided that the lead-

ing members of both houses will be request"
ed to meet as early as possible before Decem

measures." 'mere are no "middlings" aDout
Kidney Wort. It is the most thoroughly re-

fined ''flower" of medicine. It knows no
half-wa- y measures, but radically uproots all
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bowel'. It
overthrows pilss, abolishes constipation and
treats the system so gently and soothingly as
to prove its true kinship to nature in all its

with particulars,St. Petersburg, Nov. 12. The llussianProctor, Gross & Magnire, nOlO Bt XV. TT., IU1. .'Ill' .o.
government has ordered tho immediate conber 4th to lay out the Republican plan of ac WANTED

TO PURCHASE a Farm situated in the town

Thivse hundred Smyrna Kugs direct from the manufacturers, the size formerly sold for
$5. We shall offer the entire invoice at the low pric-- of Four Dollars each. Something
New Kidderminster Art Kugs. As a large Rug Department is one of the special-
ties at our Carpet Warerooms, we deal directly with the manufacturers and importers them-
selves, thereby giving our customers the benefit of LOW PRIDES and a large assortment to
select from. The new goods just received, added to our already large stock, makes our Rug
Department the largest and most complete of any in the State.

Call and examine our stock berore purchasing elsewhere.

struction of nine war vessels designed for317, 310, 321 Chapel Street,
)13 3t New Haven, Conn

high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are indicated by r.d and white flags combined.

During November winds from the sonthweet to
southeast are thuse most likely to bo followed byrain.

of Orange, Mew Haven County. Give price,
size and fuU particulars. Addressservio in the Baltic and the Black Sea. The

forts at Cronstadt will be greatly strength praises. It is prepared in both liquid and
dry form. nolo 6dlw no8 eodStw If West Haven, Ct.ened. All the recent movements point to

Walnut hear Hair Restorer.the expectation of war. WANTED,MISLal'UKE ALMAKAC. It is entirely different from all others. It

business was better during the past week
than for many months past. It is believed
heie that an advance of five cents xer 100

pounds in eastward freights will be agreed
upon at the meeting of the high joint com-

mittee in New York. The increase is entirely
due to the heavy movement in flour from the
Northwest. The prospect is not flattering
for a rush of business this winter and there
is no probability of a fight among the east-
ern lines since the "Nickle Plate" has been
put out of harm's way by Mr. Vanderbilt.

In city and country to earn $6 to $10 perIADIESon our new fanoy work for h lidays andNEW DOMINION.NOVEMBER 13. Is as clear as water, and, as its name nuJ
oat ea, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.

tion during the coming session. Emery
Spoer, of Georgia, is expected to net with tha
Republicans duriag this winter. Speaker
Keifer says that all the Republicans that he
has met insist on the most rigid economy in
appropriations, also that a strong effort be
made to hare the report of the tariff commis-
sion taken action on before the adjournment,
though it is understood that the Democrats
will firmly oppose such action and that the
action on the subject may devolve on the

winter trade. For samples and partleuurs send ISo.
A Vnnnf Man's Fatal Hallucination. It will Immediately free the head from all6 46

4:42
8 OH Rli-E-

Sun bts,
Moop Sets,

7:03 a. m.
Hioh WlTIB,

12:27 p. m. no7 12t" S65 Sixth Avenue. N. Y.
dandruff, restore gray hair to its naturalMontreal, Nov. 12. Charles Fallon, a

WANTED,ISS Mamie O. Gill, daughter of the late Prof.M BIRTHS.respectfully announces tuat liar classes390 CIIAPEIi STfflCET, NEW HA.VEN, CONN.
nol3

SLEIGH TRIMMER at once at our factory atA Pantam Falls, Litchaeld. Conn. For particu
oolor, and produce a new growth whore it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of

young man 21 years old, has died after a self,
imposed fast of 33 days. His mind became
affected some time ago after attending sev

In dancing are now open. Pupils can enter at aay lars addreasBRONSON In Winsted, Oct. 15ih, a daughter totime. The Waltz and La Rnsse tangbt perfectly In six There are indications, however, of a conflict
lessons. Circulars obtained at music and book stores. aneron L. aa Warj Bronson. nol 18t JfL,TW vvxL.tr.

WANTED,between the Grand Trunk and "Vanderbilt be Lead and titrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or fadedCall on or address MISS MaMIE O. GIXJ-- , eral Young Men's Christian association meet

sell 6m li)9 Grown Street.Howe's 5c and 10c Cent Store, MAJiKlAC KS. hair in a few days to a beautiful glossyfore next spring. The mutual enmity is due
to the report that the Grand Trunk will se

new House. Ia any event, whether the la
bors of the taiiff commission were included
and ratified at this session or not, the Demo-
crats make no secret of their determination

WALTER J. HALL,
Pianist,

brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,

HOPKINS BEERS In Winsted. Nov. 7th. Louis J. cure control in the New York,West Shore and
purchase, a house within fifteen minutes' walkTOof the postofflce, suitable for one or two fami-

lies ; must be In a good neighborhood and within
short distat oe of horse cars, and not exceed In prioa
$3,500. Anyone having such a ( lace for sale max
hear of purchaser by addressing

Buffalo railroad.Hopkins of Torriegton, and Miss Nellie M., daugh-ter of Nelson D. Beers. New York, and Geo. O. Goodwin At Co., Bos

ings and he believed that God bad appeared
to him in a vision and commanded him not
to eat. He was treated by experts in mental
diseases and waited upon by the rector of
the church to which he belonged, but all he
could be persuaded to take was water. When

At W. E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 30, 32,34,89 Hoadley
Building. qc5 6in ton, wholesale agents. s6 lycLfcwto revise the tariff to suit themselves when 02U va, u . .

DEATHS. An Old Game Played Again.
Clinton, Nov. 12. Henry Wagner, a

Also a line of Fancy
the city for 5c and 10c

sel9
WANTED,Crockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings.

Goods, Toys, &o. All at our nsual low prices. Headquarters in
goods.

The universal verdict, "The Hop PlasterCADWELI In this city, Nov. 1Mb. Holen Addle. EXPERIENCED operators on Whoolcr WilsonI'J sewing machines. ELM CITY SHIRT CO..

they get in power, and with that expectation
are in for it and are being

carefully marshalled to meet the unavoida
farmer of Dewitt county, was, as he alleged, it was hnally resolved to force him to eat he is the best porous piaster ever made." Only

25 cts. no7-Cdl-
aged 3 years and 3 months, only daughter of Olias
K. and Helen O. Cadwell. announced that in another vision h had ocl3 tf Corner H'ate ana uourt streets.swindled out of his farm worth $50,000 by

Business College,
331 Chapfil St.

Thorongh Commercial
Training. Instruction per-
sonal and "thorough. Ap-

plicants admitted at any
time. Evening sessions.
Apply for circular. se29

been commanded to take food, but his WANTEDble Speaker's contest.sarin m tmmmm
TTt LEK In this city. Nov. 10th, Julius Tyler, aged 76

years.
Vnueral from his late residence, 8G Dwiohfc street,

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and all pulstrength was too far gone to recuperate andtwo confidence men, who procured his and his
wife's signature to a doeument that they

BUT, lot of Beoond-hsm- d Furniture and Car-
pets.TO Highest cash prloa said. Orders by mallOreat influence is betntz brought to bear in so he died.408 Chapel Street. promptly attended to, atthis (Monday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Burial

private.
naval circles to obtain a revision of the claase
of the executive bill doing away with the

monary complaints, transient or chronic, per-
manently and promptly cured by Kurakoff,
the great Pine remedy. oc24 eod3m ja!7 ) ujiuavaEGYPT.rank of commodore. The secret meeting ofKEILLY'S SCHOOLS FOR KMlNLOYlvlENT OFFie:.

FOR HALES AND FEMALES.

supposed was only a contract for the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money and which
has since been found to be a deed of Wag
ner's farm to the confidence men. It is
supposed that they have been operating in
other States.

I'll Financial Control Abolished.

WHBELER-- In this oity, Nov. 10th, Mrs. Emmeline
Hammond Wheeler, aged 74 years and 7 months.Burial at Central Village, Cone, this .Monday) after-
noon.

BAQQOTT Entered into rest, Nov. 10th, Susan A.,relict ef the lat. Thomas H. Paggott.Funeral from h.r late residenoe, 189 Olivs street, on

also
oc29

of different nationalities can be suppliedHELPcrlvate families, boarding bouses, hotelsDANCING AND DEPORTMENT.Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps, Ladies' Shopping Bags, Pocketbooks and Albums,
new line of Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Picture Frames, etc. Paris, Nov. 13. Cherif Pasha, chief of

prominent naval officers last week is
acknowledged to have been for that object.
A Congressman who is well posted in naval
affairs says, however, that the Forty-sevent- h

Congress cannot be tempted to stir up the
naval mare's nest again.

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish
the Egyptian ministry, has communicated a Andrew Goodman,

88 Crown Street.
PE EEIIjIiT respectfully announces the reopen- -

ins of his schools as follows : New Haven, Monday at 2 o clock. note to the French government announcing
ment para great attention in tne eooios oi giria ana
women before sending them to all situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Hale help for all kinds of work.

at Grays' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tuesdays Ohio. the abolition of the financial control on theThe President spent the day at the Solwill be class days, isew xork, ova r lien avenue, op-
posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. 16tn. Hartford, Sept 30.
Worcester, Oct. 4. Springfield, Sept. 29. For further

MARINE JL.1ST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

MU-I- . T. HU1JU1UAK,
leMtf 184 Itf 8t John street, near Artisan."ground that the control forms no part of theA Series or Explosions.

Cleveland, Nov. 12. Three fearful ex.
diers' Hone and attended church at the
chapel there. Attorney General Brewster guarantees given to the creditors of Egyptparticulars send postage stamp for circular, or applyat the hall on above named days during office hours Just received Fresh Fruits, put upand is calculated to diminish the authority ofploBiona occurred in the works of the Clovebetween lu a. m. ana iu p. in. wyM (fnterhinmcnls.in glass.the Khedive and wound the susceptibilities ofand Boiling Mill eompany on Saturday at 6

SAILED JTOVEMBEB 12.
Soh Fanny Milllken, Roberts, Maoris, St DomiDgo.Sch E M Ked, Parker, for Baltimore.
Boh J B Oarrington, Parker, for Baltimore.
S.Oh W H Phase. Edward.. N Y. to load fnr Jinirsr,,!- -

the natives and has led to gross abuses.

dined with him, but drove back to the city
early. A Cabinet meeting will be held on
Tuesday. One of the subjects coming up
for discussion will be the appointment of as-

sistant secretaries of the War and Navy de-

partments. Colonel Ban is said to have the

m., in the steel works at Newborg. Th CAIIL1S OPERA HOUSE.Mas quart ars Fine Pesches, 60cFIRE RECORD.Vllle. gas generated in the oil receiver exploded k a unerries, duo.
" " ' White Cherries. SOo.
" " " Large Blackberries. 50c

About 25 vessels below windbouud. Om K I a; tit Only.with terrific force, causing damage to the
Lire Sparks In the Hay.

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

Monday, November 13th, 1882.Furnished Koomx With Board. amount of $.""'00. At 11 o'clock a second ex-

plosion, resulting from a leak in the furnaoe Franxtobt, Ky., Nov. 12. Last night a
Equity brand of new Green Peas, 12c can.
String Beans. 10c
3 lb cans nice Peachos 19c, 2 for 25o.
Fine Strawberries 16o.

promise of the former. Another question
will be that of Star route bribery cases and
the new Star route trial. Secretary Lincoln
is worried about the result of his recemmen

PEASANT furnished rooms with board.
102 CHiPiiL Si'HEET.

nol3 6tA list in Building, 317 Chapel St., Rooms 89. fire broke out in Lee & Mangan's livery
stable, caused by the carelessness of a negro Bahama brand Pineapples, 20c.

America's Favorite,

Slaggic Mitchell.elation of Kowen. and desires all the particuTAX COMMITTER who was smoking, and allowed the sparks to

water pipe, scattered nearly ten tons of red
hot iron in all directions, occasioning an ad-

ditional loss of $1,000. At midnight the no
cumulation of gas in a flue of the same fur-
nace caused a third disastrous explosion.

A correct toucn aepeciaity. auau tr
riZml-Ai- . Ui&T'lH.vwttUM.

Voice, S?ino, Plate.
16 183 FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10 lustra
7 JL tion in th9 art of singing ; also upon the piano.

drop in the hay. The flames spread rapidlyTHE Tax Committee will meet at the Town Agent's
Cit Hall, MONDAY AFTERNOON. Nov.

13th, at 8 o'olock. Supported by a Superb Ersmatio Company, in her

lars of tho alleged bribery to be laid before the
Cabinet. The interest taken by the Secreta-
ry of the Navy in tho proposed
plan for the new trial is no less
sincere since the election, and he expresses

Ild cherries 17c.
Fgypt:an 'orn 13c, 2 for 25c.
Lima BeanB, 14o.
French Peas 18o
French Mushrooms 23c.

bter Bay Asparagus 30o.
1 gillon cans Maple Syrup, $1.30.
Best Molaast-s- . 6oc.
Beet Gulden Drip "yrup, BOc.

and consumed the Major Opera House, greatest representation.Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES which completely demolished a thirty-tw- o Buhr's Hotel and the residence of John T.t. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute. 103
nch brick wall and occasioned a further losa

HOBART L. HOTCHKISS,)
ALRXiNDER TROUP, - Committee.
JUI.1US TWISS, I

nol8 It
Buckley. Loss fJO.000 ; total insurance $32,- -irovB street.

of $5,000. The most remarkable circum- - 000.
For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Rubber Hos Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description.Shafting & Pulleys.Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs, ic,

In the Beautiful Drama, thetance about this series of accidents is trie
the opinion that it is due to the administra
tion that the proposed methods of the de-

partment of justice have the approval of the
Cabinet for a double reason, to prevent the

Board of Oouncilmen.
Nice Butter 'joo lb., n ins.
Neufchatel Cheese, 'o each.
Fine Ines and Liquors for iredlcinal use.fact that no lives were lost. PErlUL. OF MAVOY.A Whole Family Burned to Death.TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting:You are hereby required to warn the Board of

' 'moilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
uonntno llyeaiid hock ojc per Dome. Beats now on sale at Loo mis'. Admission,.!Petbrsburo, Va., Nov. 12. A cabin on theGc to criticised action of the one from reflecting on Call and see us. 7So ; Reserved Beats, j6o extra. null 'itBOARD AND ROOMS.

TO REN 1' with board one very pleasant suite Telephone connections.the Board in said city, on Monday, the 13th day of
Wisconsin.

Tliey Were Bound to Kill Him.
the others, and to divide the responsibility plantation of Mrs. Marshall oocupu d by a

family of negroes was set on fire last night479 State Street. OPKK.A.of Rooms. Ga.l at or address8peoial attention given to STEAM. HEATING
Jeritf for all acts receiving criticism. There is, ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown St.,

nuvenjut-r- , isnz, ai o CiOCJi p. lu.
Given under my hand this 9th day of November,

1882. JOHN B. ROBEKT-ON- . MaVur.noli 3t 529 CHAPEL STREET.
Moneoe, Nov. 12. Mrs. Stussey and a ana ail tne family were burned to death.

The foregoing is a true copy of the orieinal war Bet. Churca and Temple its., Goodman's Building.
however, a feeling among others of the Pres-
ident's advisers that each Cabinet tub should
stand on its own bottom, and Attorney Gen hired man, who are under arrest for therant. Attest. THOS. C. HOJLIIS.l

FOR BENT.
A furnished front corner bedroom on sscond

floor. Also a front parlor on lower floor to
gentleman and wife. Reference required.

Other Fires. Union copy. noil toesPQ13 It City Sheriff.BOWMAN, murder of Henry Stussey, husband of the NormaudyWashington, Nov. 12. A large barneral Brewster may yet be allowed or com-

pelled to shoulder all the responsibility in former, have made a confession. They stateApplv at owned by George Albers was destroyed by
New York, New Haven & HartfordR. It.. Nov 13i li, 1882.

Tra-in- Leu-v- New Haven a.. Pullowi f
noT tf 1 UHOVJJ. BTKKET. curred. that they first tried to kill Stussey by chloro RORfire to-da- Five horses and six cows were260 CHAPEL STKEET. A member of the Cabinet stated to-da- yPHOTOGRAPHS form, and then by poison. Un tne failure olFOB NEW YORK 3 65, 4 18, 4 28, 5 20, 6 30, 7 3 , 8 10, burned to death, and a large quantity of hay, GRAND OPERA HOUSE.these attempts the hired man shot Mr.

BOABD AND ROOMS.
A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated

with first-cla- Board and pleasant Booms,
with modern improvements : locality second

o ou. v w, ia noon, i ou. 2 3U iio itriaseuort). a ts&. that he had good reason to believe the pres-
ent Cabinet, barring unforeseen accidents,
would remain unchanged during President

oorn and farming utensils were consumed.Stussey dead. Mrs Stussey is the daughter4 00, 4 20, 6 80, S 40, 7 15 lie Bridgeport), 7 45, 8 34, OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. NEW II AVIS.FOR FALL TBABE : Sundays.v id, n eu wasnington express p. Loss $4,000.of a physician in practice here. The affairto none in the city; terms moderate. Apply at Thursday, Friday and Saturday3 55, 4 18 a. m.. 4 00. 8 15 d. m.04 lm 35 WUU IfJLiAUJS. Lincoln, Wis., Nov. 12. The CatholicArthur's term. The same authority denies has created great excitement.FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD- --12 68, 8 00, 10 40 a.
m. 1 21. 8 16. 6 28 d. m. Sundays, 12 58 a m.BOARD AND ROOM8.

FIR table board can be obtained
churoh here was struck by lightning last
night and burned to the ground. The loss is

Evenings. November lo,17. 18, 1882s
In aid of the Charity Fund of

NEW KNOLAKO.

Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN,

Opposite Yale Art School.
Studio on First Floor.

Nothing but First-Clas- s Work.

VIA HARTFORD and N. & N. E. KK. 2 20 a. m.
the published report that it is the intention
of the President to make the mast of the de-

caying hopes of the Republican party in gen-
erous provision for his friends. Our in

Sundays. 2:20 a. m. about $8,000.at 117 Elm street, near the Green and colleges.
Also a few unfurnished fr nt rooms. FOR BOS ION via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE Admiral FootePost No. 17. G.A.R.r tf MBS. A. A. KEN YON, 117 Elm Street. 12 45, 8 03, 10 43 a. m. 3 12, 4 00,

8 15 (to Providence) c m. Sundavs. 12 45 a. m. niOVKftlKJS'rS OF STEAMERS.Massachusetts.
A Factory Blown Tip.

formant says : "Anyone who thinks that of
the President don't know him. Of course noFOR SPRINGFIELD, &o. 12 15, 12 68, 2 20 (to Hart Prof. A. G. SHERLOCK-- Manager.

nolietrjravoii and Pastille Portraits a BOARD AND ROOMS.
rfis VERY desirable nooms in suite or single for
Pi lit rent; also lirst-ola- Table Board at reasonable
jjtjjj jl prices ; first-ola- ss references given. Inquire at
mv4 tf Wtft ORAflE BTREBT.

New Yoim, Nov. 12 Arrived, the Alaska fromBoston, Nov. 12. The oil extracting manford), 7 6, 8 00, 10 40, 10 60 a. m. (to Meriden),1 21, 8 IS, 6 56 (to Hartford), 6 23, 8 12 p. m. Sun-
days, 12 68 a. m.

one knows just what he will do, but 1 will
stake my reputation that there will be no CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.specialty.

m 3 sCm Liverpool, the City of Chester from Liverpool, the

New Canned Fruits and Vegetables of all varie-
ties. New Raisins, Figs, French Prunes, Mats
and Foreign Fruits.

Perry's Fruits and Vegetables new packing.
' These are the finest goods in market.

Gray's Scotch Jams in various famoy packages,
from 25o to 65o each.

The celebrated " A. ." boneless Sardines.

Piatt's Buckwheat, White Syrup in half and one
gallon tins.

New1 Fruits Glace, Baker's Fancy Chocolates.

Teas and Coffees of the very finest grades at
reasonable prices.

A large stook and extra selection of Imported
Cigars.

ufactory of J. H. Kogers on Eastern avenueFOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 03, 10 13 a. m. Kbein from Bremrn.suoh wholesale overturning of New York
officeholders as has been predicted." in Chelsea was blown up this evening by an GRAND CONCERT tHavre Arrived, the Canada from New York. Sail4 00, 4 20 (to Conn. Blver), 6 15, 8 40 p. m. Sun-

days, 12 43 a. m. E. M. REED,
n13 Vice President. explosion of naphtha which ignited from a ed, the 8t. Laurent for Mew York.Ueneral Barnes continues inEDWARD ENGEL, Tuesday Evening:, November 14th.lantern in the hands of the watchman, T. G. Liverpool Arrived, the Adriatic from New York.

Larne tailed, the Htata of Georgia for New York.
such feeble health as to cause his friends
great anxiety. Dr. Woodward, another of

District of New Haven ss. Probate Court, 1

November 10th. 1882. f Brown, who was badly burned. The build
Qaeenstown - Arrived, the City of Berlin from NewfTISTATE of EMANUEL K HN, late of New Ha-- President Garfield s physicians, is also very ing, owned by Clark & Woodward of Boston, xorK.SJ ven, in said district, deceased.THE JEWELER AND BROKER, was damaged ;6o00, and Koaera' stocK a7,X)0.

P. S. CILMORE,
AND HiB

Famous Military Band
Rotterdam Sailed, the Leerrtam for New York.The Court of Probate for the DiBtrict of New Haven
The L'zard Passed, the Polynesia from New YorkNo insurance. Several firemen were badlyhath limited and allowed six months from the date

hereof for the creditors of said Estate to exhibit for Hamburg.

low. He has not been able to raise his head
since his return from Europe two months
ago. Dr. Woodward's friends have little hope
of his recovery. It is stated that the health
of both the physicians has been failing since

burned.411 and 443 State Street, Hciuy assea. the Vadorland from New York to of Forty Celebrated Musicians and Kml"their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to
Wines and Cordials in every Antwerp. seal aMsioiaia,present tneir acoounts, properly uttestt-a- , within saiaChair pagnes,

variety. Having bought nearly all the stock of the lately re Blaine's Position Not Himself a Cod
their nine weeks' attendance on the TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.tired Jobbing and importing h mse of Nortoman time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-

debted to said Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to CHARLES KOHtf , date A Harmony Candidate Must' be Among whom will be fouad tha celebrated Mr. B. O

Bent, Cornet ; Mr. F. Mr. Innes. Trombone; Slgnor
R.ffa)lo, Euphonium; Slguor DaOario, Picoolo ; and
Herr Stooklgtit, Clarionet.Found.Bros., Maiden Lane, JNew acorn, consisting or sever

ul thduaanrt Oolu m tn Sxiver Watches,
Waliham, Elriti and wiss makes, is now

null 2dlw" Administrator.ESTABLISHED 1843.

THE IJISSI?
KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL,
'I had Buffered twenty years with severe dlaease o

It is estimated that 250,000 will be neces The German Parliament will be opened onBoston, Nov. 12. BlaineFOR RENT. nisi anus B. uuwb, soprtao.
FOND A EDWARDS, Managers.

Keats bow on sals at Loo mis' Admission, 'ii, 60 andthe 30th of November.
Turcoman Curtains,
The iiuest goods imported

said to a personal friend in this city : "IROOMS en suite with arat-cla- table board:
sary to finish the Washington monument, and
the President will be asked to appropriate
the entire amount, so that the monument may

ready to exhibit to the publio toe largest and
finest .tock of OoIt and Silver Time-piec- es

ever Bhown in this city. I will sell a Solid
Gri d Lafiig V utch for the small sum of
SiO- - Better g ods in proportion. Solid Silver

hTml location centra and very pleaBint ; all modernIleal ifcslate. The Queen of Spain was successfully de 7So. aso extra for reserved seats. BolS ntthe kidneys ; before using Bunt's Remedy two days 1wish it to be distinctly understood that I amfcllilL conveniences ; references required. Address
na .3 tf S. T.," this office. was relieved, ana am now well "livered of a daughter yesterday.be completed by the end of the next fiscal not a candidate for the Presidency or any dUtttUA. lUlcllLli, CAHLL'8 OPERA HOUSE.year. The Hamburg steamer Gellert has put backHnming Ci9 Gent's Watch, $7.50. Wal-tha- m

3 oz case Coin Silver, only $10. Diamond lMy physicians thought that 1 was paralysed onother political office, and nothing can induoo
Henry George lectured this evening in the one aide. was terribly afflicted with rheumatismFOB SALE, to Plymouth with two blades of her propellerin patterns, and in cross

stripes by the yard, for Por me to become such." It is said that Mr. from 1869 to 1880. I was cured by Hunt's Kemtdy."broken.
GENTLEMEN'S

OVERCOATS !
National Theatre before an audience of about
five hundred people. His subject was STEPHEN Cr MASON.

and Gold Jewelry or the latest styles at
prices that defy ali competition. Every-thin- g

warranted as represented or the money will be
refunded As the Holidays are drawing near goods

Blnine does not see in Tuesday's reversesTwo or three medinm-nrta- HnriHpR. Terms 'My dootor pronounced my ease Bright's DliThomas Kennedy, aged twenty-three- , was"Progress and Poverty." Private boxes atid told me that I oould live only forty-eigh- t hours.f nil very reasonable. Prices low. Call on anything to cause despondency respectingoan be selected now, and will be eept untu called zor.tieres and Window Cur probably fatally stabbed by Michael Danelly I then took Hunt's itemedy ana was speeauy euea.were tendered to the President and the mem
bera of his Cabinet, but they were unoccuToot choice In Overcoatings from the the future of the Republican party. The M. OOOD8PEED.George A. Isbell, in a quarrel in Thomas Looney's saloon atEIMVARD EXGEL, "Having suffered twenty years with kidney distains. defeat is not so signal as that in 1874, andpied. On the stage were delegations from Lawrence, Mass., last evening.Office Tedd'a Block, cor. State and Elm St, ease and employed various physicians without beKgnoil relieved, 1 was men curea Dy uunt s lvemeay "several labor unions. The leading idea ad441 and 443 State St., New Haven. can be made good to the party. The Demo

argeat lime of all kind! of Koods, incla

Kerseys, Meltons,
Mohairs, Chinchillas,Fur Beavers, Beavers,

William A. S. Bulkeley's house at Williams- - KU 1.1.1 VAIN tiSStK.vanced was that the principle by which land cratic party suffered overwhelming defeat in "I have ben greatly benefited by the use of Hunt's

OSE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 15th.
The Oreat New lark and Boston 8 areess.

The Ensign Com-d- y Company.
This celebrated organization Is tha author's own

company, presenting their highly successful and Im-
mensely tunny farcioal Comedy,

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Which made each a tram.ndons hit at the Bijou Ope-
ra House, New York, followed by a like pi .nominal
suoccss In Boston, Baltimore, I'hllad lphla, Cluoin-nst- i,

St. Louis and Chicago.
Full of Fun I Parf.otly Pure ! Elegantly Acted 1

Beau now on aals at Loom is'. Admission 'io, SO and
75o. 25c extra for reserved seata noli) St

town, Mass. , was burglarized Saturday nightFOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
K A fgooit first class House, located ceuH. W. V0STEB & CO. Register oopy! noil 3t is now held by individ lals is wrong, and that Fur diseases of the kidneys and urinaryof a large sum of money and a gold watch.to this source may be traced the evils which3i 3 tral, in fine order, will bs sold low. Two organs tnere is notmug superior."1840, but carried tho election in 1844. The

Republican party was practically beaten inMRS. LANGTRY.iB new Mouses, suitable for one or two fami A. u. w iu&uksuh.Biagonals, &c , &c.
In all colors, silk lined, satin lined, wool have fallen upon the laboring olasses whereby Bulkeley fired several shots at the burglars, I can testify to the virtue of Hunt's Remedy Inlies, near the horse cars, oan be bought for S i.aoo tliey become poorer and the rich rieher. several of the most important northern out tbey escaped. kidney diseases from actual trial, having been much-n. a. two-fami- ly House can be bought byNO. IS ORANGE STREET. Good Portraits of lanfrtry are lined, lined as yon please, made to orderat a moderate price.All New Goods. Quality from Good to

Labor unions he urged must become federalpa-ri- $200 cash down. A Corner JLot on bonelited thereby." IIkv. E. U. TAYLOR.Amanda Watts, a notorious negress, someStates in 18G2, but Abraham Lincoln carried
all except one or two in 18G4. He believes 'I was unable to arice from bed from an attack ofHoward avenue, 60 feet front by ISO feet, with new isms a- -d the remedy must come throughthe Very liest. kidney disease. The doctors could n t relieve me.bouse on lot, can be bought for $2,4:1)0 if bought

scarce. Just received, an assort'
ment at time ago quarreled with another negress atgreat political movements. There should be, wa finally completely cured by using Hum's Keme- -own. that victory may be achieved in lea Dy pre-

senting as a candidate for the Presidency a Kauffman, D. T., and killed her child by poihe urged, no personal proprietorship of real dy." FKANK. K. DIOKilONMoney to loan at 5 and 6 per cent
Houses rented and rents collected.Ileal Estate Office. 19 Church Street. Boom

"I bave suffered extremely with kidney disease :son, vrnue in Jun for that offence she gaveNORTHBOP'S,
noli 251 Chapel Street.

man upon whom both factions can unite andestate. His reference to the condition of
Ireland and to his recent experiences there
was only incidental. Mr, George will re

after using Hunt's Hemedy two days I was enabled to
resume business " OEO. F. CLARK.birth to a boy and last mgbt Bhe crushed herwho has the confidence of the country. ToHoadley Building. child to death with a board.FOR SALE. 'I sold In two years (33,120) thirty-thre- e thousandurnoe open evenings from 7 to 8.

noil L. F. OOM8TO0K.
the accomplishment of that result his influ-
ence as a private citizen, who believes thatturn to New York after another one nunafia ana tweuty Dottles ox uuut's lvemeay.Arthur Sketchley, well known as a liter--

It is a valuable medicine lor kidney diseases."
A handsome pair o' bay . carriage Horses,

JvtVl5 bands high, weight 2020 lbs , 8 years old,
well bred and hit d in all ha ness, and very stylish,

conference with Secretary Frelinghuysen. Republican success in 18S4 is essential to theTO RENT, W. a. tlliANDlSIt,ateur, reader and recitationist under the
pseudonym of "Mrs. Brown," is dead at3 ROOMS, two front and one back : two of One trial wilt convince you. Por sfclewelfare of the country, will be given. Itinquire at U. KUICJtO L.D X b CO.'S HtaDle,

nolo 6t Bear of 68 High Street.them axe furniBhed. The rooms are pleasant by nil DruKglvts. 8nd for Pamphlet toThe lletreat Across tha lee Melville's should be distinctly understood that Mr.
ly situated and sunny, suitable for a sentleman London. He made a professional visit to the hujnt's, uisnisui uu., rroviaence, . i.

Prices, 75 cents tnri $1.4.1. novl eodAccount or the Hardships Experienceduna wiie or two single gentlemen Apply at Blaine does not authorize the publication of
the above statement. In fact he was not United States several years ago, but mot withLake Wliiteiish, by the Jesnnette't Crew.noil at- - 167 tE KtE BXBEET. little success. The death of Sir George Hoseconsulted in reference to the publication. ItWashington, Nov. 12. Engineer MelvilleFOB SALE, "ECJE SIGMJifl!"at London is also announced.369 State Street, New Haven. is, however, the gist of his conversation withi a large tot on Sylvan avenue, near Howard n his narrative of the loss of the JeannetteOol4 ravenu. The lot will be sold far below what it ia personal and political friends who have reSamples and rules for with Fash- - yesterday gave an account of the consulta HAVE concluded after a number of years of pra--LOOAIj NEWS.worth i' sold soon, and if the buyer will build no cently met him. limlnary study, both as regards des'gn and thanone; will be required down, or will sell and leave a

1011 ows, mvui, man every wnere.
Branoh Stores in all principal cities. noil tion of the sffioers before leaving the spot harmony ef co or, to make a apeoiaity of store and

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday Kveninir, Nov. 10th.

Grand Concert
For the benefit of

YOUAG WOMEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

Tha following persons will kindly assist.
Hlu Anfltcn f'elloea, ssnrsss.
Miss Henrietta Vsllewss, ont-an-

Min Allda Harwoea, sspraae.
Miss Virginia Johnson, Iano.

Quartette from Yale Glee Club.
Mr. P. B. K.ellog, 1st Tenor.
Mr. D. 1. Jones. d or.
Mr. W. II. Jessup. 1st Bass.
Mr. II. M. Hoyt. Ilass.
Mr. Alexander Worts, Cornet.

String: Quartette.Mr. Krans Mllcke, Violin.
Mr. W tlllam Btetaert, V tolin.
Mr. Henry 1. Stelnert, (of Providence, R. I)Viola.
Mr. M. stelnert. Vlollneello.
Mr. uam.p. Kins will preside at th Pisno.
Boors onen at 7. Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.

lara portion on mortgage. or further tmrrimiiara Incendiary Fire, office painting and decorating the fronts and InteriMaine.where the vessel sank. They caused to beYALE BUSINESS COLLEGE or of stores, and in connection with my sign paintingOn Saturday evening the old Shore Linetranslated from a German account the locaMEKWTN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
no9 237 Chapel Street dopar ment I intend making tne leading features or

Halibut, Steak CodUsh, White I'erch, Blackfiih, Sea
Baea. Striped Bats, Eels. Ciscoes, Bluefishf fioollopa,
OyBters, Bound and Long OlatiiB.

Turkeys, UMckenB, Fowls.
Prime Heef, Mutton, Lamb. Veal, Freeh Pork.
8weer Potatoes Hubbard and Marrow quasb, Oaa-liflo-

rs. Red and Cabbages, Celery. Parlt.y,Choioe Eating Apples.
All at low prices at

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

An In.iu.iie Alan's Terrible Leavp. repair shop was set on fire three times, the business painting in the city, uraterul for past fation of the Siberian islands, and, finding itTO KENT. vors i remain yours very respectfully,Portland, Nov. 12. Captain Andrew CarEvening Bessie ns begin last time about 8:30 o'clock. Parties about Se27 eod JULE A. BID A.lmpossioie to reaon tnem, made their arThe upper floor of the Lefflngwell Building,
jdiil corner of Court and Church streets, 4 rooms,lUt suitable for club rooms or college societv

ter, of Brooklyn, was found yesterday afterTuesday Evening. November 14th rangements for the journey to the main land the premises extinguished the flames with
pails of water in the first two instances, andnoon on the Eastern railroad near Scarboro WHO should usenol tf CHAS. DOWNS. with his throat cut, a terrible crash in the ab the third time the hose of steamer No. 4 was

When the men were assigned to the boats
Jack Cole was assigned to witness' boat, and
Captain De Long told witness he was the best

domen and had bruises about the head. HeFOB SALE. 505and507 State Street. had jumped from the train while insane, brought into requisition. The total damage
was slight. No alarm was sounded, it being

fcTbe eligible lot on State street, west Bide, en

Nos. 830 and 842. The lor. is 78 fnot n in

AU Branches.
Call for College Catalogne.

R. O. LOVERIDGE,
37 Insurance Building-- ,

anl 6m NEW HAVEN, OT.

aolO
thinking that officers from Saco were afterches trontagi, more or 1 ss, and will be sold as one, or rule or tne department not to give anhim. He has a fair prospect of recovery.u.iunu. parbiuui.m auu price, wntcn 18 low, alarm for a fire there unless it developed in-

to something serious. The building is now
occupied by Frovidonce parties as a kiudling

NEW YOKlV.

fore and aft sailor out of New York ; Cole
acted as coxswain of the whale boat during
most of the time. On the night when the
boats came in sight of the New Siberian
Islands the entire party camped on the ice

All tliose ivho are Halri.
All those ?vtose Hair is thin.
All those whose Hair is fallinir out.

appjyio jsicau-TE- & WAR EN,Bankers and Brokers. 71 Church Street.
Or at No. 830 8tat rttret, after 4pm daily.

wood shop.

RUBBER TRUSS GO.
256 Ctia.l street, du.rfield BuildiBg.

All ruotured are inritnd to examine our applia-ane- a

Endorsed by the profession.
Truiaee applied at our offi e by au expert.
Satisfaction in every caee guaranteed.Trusses of otber manufacturers made comfortable

by the substitution of our pad nol 3m

Myers Beaten by tho Knallsb Runner. All those who never want to become BahlAll those whose scalfi is unhealthy.New Yobk, Nov. 12. The mile race yes.MAGEE'S IDEAli. Wood's Cough Drops and were ordered to cut up their sleds for Colleue Items.
A second nine is being formed at Brawn.terday between the English amateur cham All those who arc troubled with dandruffAll those in whose families Baldness isfuel ; the next morning land was seen apparThe Original iiisii Art The lirurumian says that a largs number of Yale

nereattary.and Low frVed BaseHeater. pion runner, W. S. George, and the cicim-pio- n

American, L. E. Myers, which took
seniors will return to take courses.

11 others are imiations. The Yale Alumni association of New York will hold
ently ten miles distant; Captain De Long
said it was the Island of Fadeovski ; at this
time the men were light in flesh but strong

It has always been supposed that after the headbecame irluxi .i and shiny it was hopeless to expectMcst perfect Base Heating Stove in the market

Carriages ordered at 10.13. Seata for aals at ntela-ert'- s,

Boll St

New Haven Roller SMng; BM
Cor. Dwlght St. and Whatlay Ave.

Grand Opening Night,
Wednesday, Xovembcr 15.

Music by the American Band.
After the 15th the Rink will be

open for Skating every day.
Sessions 10 to 13 a. tn 3:30 to 5, and 7:80 to 10 p. to.
Music every evening and Saturday afternoon.

place at the Polo grounds, was a spirited and the hrst meeting of this season at Delniontco'a, Fri srrowth
day evening November 17th. Hon. William M.Evarts,interesting contest. The race was won by

..r ....... .. i..,vii,K cm Knowing me
ol the hair will illustrate butter than words
lacy of the old idea. the taiTHE GREAT CURE and vigorous : the captain gave them an ex

'37, will deliver an address.
I tho Englishman, Myers being fully twenty

yards behind when his foreign antagonist

Which Have No Equal.
Flake Candy.Flue display of Bon Bonn.
Chocolate Cream Drops.Broken Candy, O different flavors
Mixed Candy, all 2Ucper 11) , at

276 Chapel Street.
Costume Mottos, German and

The college conference of the Y. M. C. A., was held
rheum-Itis- m at Princeton yesterday. The Y. M. O. A. of Yale wasbreasted the tape. The time was : George,

represented by two dolegates, Bosworth, TM, andAs It is for all the painful diseases of the 4:2f, 2 5 ; fillers. 4:27 3 5. This is the fast
Spencer, '84. Various questions pertalalng to Chris- -est time a mile was ever made by any man onKIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.It CleanSR tha EtVHtem of t,Tl lvHrv nnionn tlan werk in colleges were disenssed.that causes th.0 dreadful sufiferino; wbioh,

American soil. On Saturday next the third
race of the series will be run, the distance laio, on, nas cnauengea l'rineeton, 'tin, to a gamemo Ticnms 01 JineumatiBin can realise.THnusAMns nr aaccq Bingle Admission, 3Ao. Skates, 10c Commutation

Tioketa, for U Saturday afternoon. Admission forof football. The matter la under consideration.being three quarters of a mile, and as Myersjof the worst forms of this terrible disease 1 lie Hat vord football team's chief excellence thiswon the half and George the mile the split Children, loo. Bkatea. no.nave Deen quickly relieved, and In snort time

The Hair will fall out --

Tho scalp

The Hair Bulb

The Contraction

The New Hair

year reems to be its running snd passing.PERFECTLY CURED. ii. 11. tuttEtuw, rroprietor.T. R AOKRILL, Manager. noU rting the difference race is to decide who is to
have the trophy to be given to the winner of Pach Is photographer for the senior classes of YalePttICK, 1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.!

Drv ran hn Rnnt. hv mn.il. Harvard, Princeton and Williams."WELLS, HICIIAItDSON" & Co. , Burlinirtou Vt American Theatre.A Princeton critioism upon the Yale football team
two out of tho three races.

A Horrible Suicide.

French, only !i5c per doz.
Cake Ornaments,Paper Napkins,

Frosting SugarIce Cream on hand the year
round, only at

RYDER'S
No. 27 Chapel Street.

Largest Retail House in the Stateof the kind. noli

Church Street. Below PostoflU-e- .

SEASONED is to the eScot that the forward Hlo charges well, but
their tackling is not remarkable : that the t. am playsTboy, Nov. 12. A most horrible suicide

was committed here yesterday by Charles risky game, sometimes brilliant, sometimes uu'HICKORY WOOD.

tra allowance of pemmican, fearing they
were getting too thin ; the ice wodgad in so

compactly about the island that a delay of
ten da s was necessitated, during which the
three boats' crews camped upon the ice ;

very little game was obtained on the march
one bear, one walrus and some seals, very

little considering that it was the summer sea
son ; Mr. Collins was the chief hunter, car-

rying his Winchester repeating rifle all the
time. After remaining about ten days at the
New Siberian Islands, the ioe commenced to
open and drive down between New Siberiun
and Fancovski islands, and the boats were
launched as soon as open water oould be seen ;

Captain De Long told witness that his chro-
nometer, although it had tumbled upsidedown several times, was running is straightas when he left San Francisco ; that he was
pleased with his navigation and was comingout just as he had calculated ; about G p. m.
a lauding was mde on Fadeovski Island and
the three boats were hauled up on the beach ;
this was really the first time they had campedon laud ; the men were . allowed to explorethe island and clear tracks were found ;
also signs of ivory hunters havingbeen there; tho next day soon after

steady and that Princeton must fear most a drop
Carpenter, a prominent resident of this city. kick from the fluid.

It is reported that Harvard ia working to have Amfor burning in gratis, cnt o . andSUITBLE in any part of the city. Prices moder The Papilla
In a fit of depression he seized a knife and
cut open his abdomen and was found dead
with bis entrails protruding. He had been

herst a d Dartmouth expelled from the base balate
Hubbell & Merwln, league, beoauae Harvard's games with those colleges

suffering for some time from rupture. are so uninteresting.

Strictly a Family Resort I
Wa acknowledge no opposition.

Monday. November 13,f very Kvaalng and Wodnasdajr and Sat
nrday Matinee. .

W. T. Stephens. Minnie Oscar Oray, and
tbelr dramatis dog Honteo, Zip and Hero, in
the great drama of wift anil Sara, supported by
the loUowibg powerful company : Pickett & Vincent.
Vtl.s Marie whittiagham, lXilly Davenport, Sol ana
Julia Aiken, Kev.lls, Mis Loa BeDford, PrsM JU
dridge.

Popular Prleaa of Admission Orchestra
lhatrs, reserved, SOo ; Parquet te. reserved, Ui ; Uen.

eral Admission, 3So; Gallery, ISo j Matinees, aeo I

Jhtldren, 16o.
B..x offloo open daily from 10 till 1 fdr the aals of

reserved seata TioiS

-l-u ggfiggae U

10 and 21 Artisan Btreetnovl tf

FLORIDA ORANGES.
New New Orleans Molafses, Malaga and Catawba

Grapee, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Dates.
Figs, 'l amarinda and Evaporated Peaches, Dried
Fruit- of all kmds. Maple Syrup, Piatt's liuckw' eat,Mince Meat, weet Cider, Tapioca, Ha up, Horn ny,
Ilice, Wheat and Oat lahoB, Fa ii a, Maniocs, f 'ereal
Flakes, Gr ddle Oake Flour. Gelatine, Ma caroni and
Vermicelli, Apples by the barrel, Anderso 's Preserves
and Jellies by th pound, Harry LeiKh Bollnr Process
Flour, the ilnet Teas sold. Other goods to mention
In th next advertisement. The Java Coffee old at
my store is the beat money can buy. I still sell It tit
30c per pound.

HARRY LEIGH, Grocer,

The Vassar faculty are said to be seriously oonsld
The Irish Skirmishing Fund.FOB SALE, erlng a change of the girls' holiday from Saturday to"

New York, Nov. 12. At the regular week Monday on account of the studying that is now doneTho vfiTv desirable oronerty. corner of VVoos- -
on S nday.S. H. PLUMB & CO.,ter and Brewer- - streets, hi own o mo

HANI, Y RESIDENCE . Williams has a new secret junior sooiety.No. 313CHAPELSTREET.

It will readily he Been by the above cut that thoughthe hair is irone from the surface it is still alive and
Healthy beneath the scalp, and is only prevented from
Trowing by the contraction of tho follicle in whichIt should prow. Find a substance that will (rivesufficient elasticity to the follicle, and add the necea.
sry food tne tissue requires, and the new hair willforce its way out, and the previously bald head willbe covered with new hair.

Prescribed by most Enunent Physicians.
Sold by all Druggists.Price 50 cts. per Bottle.

ly meeting of subscribers to the Irish skir-
mishing fund it was stated that O'Donovan
Rossa would soon bring the matter into the

The Harvard freshmen challenged the DartmouthFor particulars apply at

Used for over 25 years with yrbi:t biiccohs y the
physicians of Parte, Now York end jlnndoL, and
superior to all others for tho prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long- standing. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Prico 75 cents,
making them the cheapest Capsules in the market.

CAPSULES
ocll eodtf

eleven, but the ohallenge was respectfully declined.Beecb.er8 Excliange, Standiner Barrels courts. Chairman Cronin, of the investigat "Harvard beats Princeton" is the way the Kegtoer396 CUapel St. made and painted cheap.NICELY E. E. HALL & SON.
FLrOKlDA. OUANUI3S.

THIRST shipment of tha Mason due this week.ing committee, promises important devel heads a meagre account of the Harvard-Columbi- a

EDWARD 0. BEE0HEB. noS opments next Tuesday.173 Chapel Btreet,noieteod KWW. 1C Ha.,I, 0M.game. no,



mmm Not. 13 882.

Personal! To wrii Only!learns! snb Courkr. among the regiments of the different arms of
the service, wheis they commence by serv The Voltaic lielt Co., Marshall, Mich., will oond

Sttontegs.Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts and Elea- -
trlo Appliances on trial for thirty days to mening ix months aa e llisted men under the

same conditions as the avantaqe'irs. OnceMonday, Nov. 13, 18812.

For Dyspepsia
Costivo ness,
Side Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood. Fefer and

(youuff or old) who are aiMictod with Nervous Debili PlOw Yobk. Nov. 11 - 3 P. M.ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles. Starin's New Haven 'JTcw Kaven ana Northampton frans--Money closed at per cent.
Exchange closed at $4.8lxat4.85.

guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.

that they have been appointed Porto Epee-Fahnric- h,

the aspirant officers, whether ca-
dets or avant-iqeur- must pass through one

The Court Keeord. Railroad.
TIME OF PASSBNUER TAIJfS.

Commencing; November , 1883.

TO RENT,
Large room 'about 40x50 feet) on second floorm with line of shafting and abuudaut power Is
located on high (round in a healthy and pleas-ant part of the city. Has city water and ail modern

conveniences. Is exceptionally well lighted, heated
by steam, and we 1 adapted to line machine or other
manufacturing purposes.

Governments steady.
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed,

no2 d&wly

MILLS & MAKSDEJi,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,MOS Chapel Street, Mitchell's Building
COMMISSIONERS OF BEEDS.for New York,

Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, &o.

portation Liutx
Daily Except Saturday.

of the war schools CXriegsschulen 1 of theCity Court Cr iminal Side Judge Closing prices reported over the private wire of LeaveAgue Malaria?
and all Diseases
caused "by De

New York, 8:10 a. in. 2:00 p. in. 4:30 p. n.''Death on Dirt" does away with boiling, scouringGerman Empire in order to be promoted
officers. It is only after five months' service

BUNNELL & S0KANT0N, Bankers and Brokers.!ana scalding. iNo luci or labor required.nolOeod&w
New Haven, 7:03 a.m. 10:31 " 4:03 " u:au
Plalnvllle, 8:00 Jl:20 ' 4:61 ' 7:28Jacob H. Angnr, lascivious carriage (two

charges), continued to November 18. Hattie Alton and Terro Haute 4" 41 Also 6 Rooms in Heller's .Block, No. 653 State street:
water, water closet, gas and other conveniences. Arrive

at least with the rank of ensign porte epee,
and, consequently, after eleven months of
active service, that they can be sent to the

uouections made in an parts of tne unltod Mtates.at
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. aoRoller, same, continued to November 18. N. Hartford, K:8S " 116 p.m. 6:35 " 8:18Alton ana i erre Haute pfd tt'i 0 ;

American Bist. Tel 44
BosttHs ft N. y. air Line of'd 78 kr 79

inquire or J Auoja hiclleb.Room 1 Yale Bulb Rllilriintr weatneia. v:w lynup. m. o:u; e:oHattie Koller, being a common prostitute,
Kurakoff, the great Pine remedy and lung

healer, instantly relieves and actually cures
coughs, colds, asthma, consumption, as no Chas. S. Hamilton, ocl9 Cor. Stats and Chanel Sts. Holyoke, 9:B0 " 1:08 p.m. 9:12same. Karl Schmidt, breach of Sunday Northampt'n 9:64 " 1:15 " 6:87 " 9:23for sale.

war schools. There are nine of these schools ;

the course of studios is from nine to ten
months. On leaving:, the studnnts go to Attorney and Counsellor at Iiaw,other can. oc24-eod3-

Burlington and Qnincy laouf 1.10 v
O. 0. O. and 1 82 tlCanada Southern 70 71
Central Pacific s) si!

liquor law, discharged. Michael Connolly, Willlamsbg, 10:16 " i:s 7:uo y:u
So. Deerileld,10:16 " l:f6 " 7:00ir., theft from person of James Say, to No One family house, Cedar Hill, Fair Haven, six

rooms, just built, for $l,3r0. Small paymentswill buy it. A house with eiaht rooms. 190

7 TsXE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Ohnpel and State tjtrceta,

"Mr. Robert Sawyer, of Saw Bones University," Turner's F'ls.ll:22 " 2:20 7:23vember 21. Salmon Granite, breach of peace Berlin to undergo before the military com-
mission sitting in that city a new examina was a character in nickers "David CoppBrnela. UUlcago aud Alton

Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans Mhel. rails, 10:42 " is.113 " 7:30Kotary F u aiic Haven, Ooaa. lnton avenue. No. 29 Auburn street, vDr. (Jr. H Sweet, of Mirtdlntown, Ct., i ltnown faragainst Abraham hlurlburt, !2 line, 57.3 N. AdamB. 11:35 2:50 ' 8:16t;ol., unle. and Ind. Cen

rangement of Xiiver, Bowels and KidneySp
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Bad Breath; Pain ra the Side, sometimes the
pain fs felt tinder the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite; Bowc's
generally costive sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation ofleaving undone something
which ought to have been done,: a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
rfistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled ;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in feet, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has sfcanu the Liver to

house and barn ; will sell it cheap $500 cash and balaiid wide as an eminenc Bone Setter. The Dr sayition that decides their fitness for the grade of apdtf Freight Train with Pass. Oar leaves Westfleld atcosts. Louisa Riker, contempt of court Ches. and Ohio. . . 25"I've used American Cough Dr lis ior 20 years in my ance can remain on mortgage. 1 would like some 7.25 a. m., Northampton H.ao.(capias), nollcd on payment of $1.54 costs. 37second lieutenant. But before promotion
they must stand another test ; they must be nouses to rent ana tase charge of.iamliy, and tney are tlie Ijest oi remedies." do. 1st prefdo. 2d Drnf.. A Train also leaves Westtield for Holyoke at 3:152 j

.7 NeweHaven from Starin's Dook
teffigTBgm p Tn. JOHN H. 8TARINTPanlltr Thar.!

Returning, leave New York from PierCortland street, a. p. m.-- the STARIN eveVyJoSf
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORKING every
niRht boat from New York. '

Fare, with berth In cabin, tl ; w.tn Irrth In stateroom, $1.60. Excursion ticsets, $1.60
Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:'lu p. m. Leave,corner of Church and Chapel streets every half honi

commencing at 6:80 p. m.
Tickets sold and baggaere checked to Phliadelnhla.
Passengers by Fair Ha-.e- r rnd Westville cars mtop at Brewery street, ml t iree blocks from the
Tiokets and Staterooms can be pa, aha d at McAl.ister & Warren's (our up-(o- offloe,. t ,he TontineHotel, and at 309 and 361 Chapel atree,

"V B. SvILL.iR, Agent,J?15 New Haven, Oonn.

Steamboat line tm-- Jtew torn
Fan 81, including Berth.VleheU for the Round Trip, $l.o.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOSiWE'Sf AT LAW. P

1 nave ror sale a wagon in good order.Price $60. A. M. HOLM1SS,Del., Lack, and West 131'
112JMon't Din in tl& House. 69 Church Street, Room 8.

Residence, 190 Clinton avenue. oclsBooms & and 11. 69 Church St. Leave
GOING SOUTH.

0:40 a. m. 12:45 p. m,

Del. and Hudson Canal
Denver aud Rio Grande
Erie

51 a

accepted by the corps of officers they desire
to join. In each regiment the officers as-

sembled, with the colonel presiding, decide
upon the suitableness of the candidate as re

Court Notes.
It is stated that United States District At

torney D. S. Chad wick has promised to prose
Itats" clears out rata, mice,'Kough on

10:23Erie pref. 1:33 p,
N. Adams,
Bhel. Falls,
Turner's Fl's,

ants, moles, chip- - FOR SAIiE,THE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street, confin
roaches, bedbugs, flies,
munks, gophers. 15c.cute Dwieht Blakeslee far purchasing a vote Erie Seconds 10) 9:50

10:47
1:00 p. m.
1:67 "Bo. ueerneia.ing all modern Improvements : house In first- -at the Second ward polls last Tuesday, under 32

10X
trie aud Western
East Temi., Va. & Ga

gards character, honor, social standing, Jtc.
Finally, for the special branches, artillery or
engineers, officers must pass through the Gray Kock Salt. Wllllams'brg, 6:25 a. m.l0:46class order, fresco. nalntAd wnll. f .the United States law. City Attorney Pickett 4 pf VI the place Is for salo at a low price, and only a small

4:25 p. m.
6:12 "
5:00 "
6:88 "
6:25 "
6:68
6:06 "
8:85 "
6:38 "
7:28 "
8:23 "

10:80 "

says that he will not prosecuta Blakeslee, on " Cou$li on Corns. "
Ask for "Bough on Corns." 15c. Kipress Adams amount required down ; the balance can remain on

Northampt'n 6:45 " 11:10 " 2:18
Holyoke, 6:50 " 11:18 " 2:28
Westtield, 7:20 " ll:f0 2:53
N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:0Sp. m.8:08

Quickschool of application at Berlin, where the
duration of the coarse is two years.the ground that he has not sufficient evi mortgage ; possession at any time.Corns,relief; complete, permanent oure.

American
United States
Wells Farcro We offer to the trade twodence.

have been sxtensively deranged.

It should he used by all persons old and
, young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling: or living: in hy

Localities, cry taking a dose occasion

193i
140

94
70

130
62
81
78

Apply to J. SONNENBERG, Broker,
myS 938 Chapel Street. Flnlnvllle, 8:22 12:47 8:65warts, bunions. M. Haven 9:21 ' 1:38 4:oaHan. and St. Jos thousand bushets otd fashFair Haven. 4:22 " 6:68Han. and St. Jos. pfd

Femiuinv Itoughlntf it in Nebraska
From the Women's Journal. 1

A young woman was one day riding with Hlnman's"Bacliupaiba." Freieht Train with Pass. Car leaves NorthamptonMr. Edward Bailey has sold out faia milk Houston ana Texas
at 4.30. and arrives at Westneld at 5.40 p. m.Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

ioned Rock Halt, to arrive
coastwise, and due Monally to keep tne Liver m neaitny action, wiu avoie Ind Bloom & West

lUiuols Centralroute to Frank Bradley, of Montowese. Jime oriven sontn ox wesmeie is new xorsrall Mala:ria, tuuouB utiacKHf uizzmess, nan- - 148
84 Vmadder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists. RealEstate aufl Fira InsuranceIt time, and north if West Sold Boston time.IJrowsiness.Ka. xCUrclUU Ul outfits.

two little boys in the same car with me. Her
tired and discouraged manner moved my
sympathy. At first I talked with her boys,

William F. Bussell, clerk in Blair's jewelry Kansas and Texas
Lake Shore 115will invieorate like a class of wine, bat is no in o. a. uoodjnow. General superintendent.day, November 13th.Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too New Haven, Nov. 6. 1882. nodLouisville and Nashvillestore, is quite indisposed, but his friends bad

and then to her and said they soon would be
49?
50
CO

Manhattan Elevatedhearty eating is relieved at once by takinghope yesterday that he was on the gain. AKNCY,
No. 63 Church Street.

Memphis Charleston Boston & New Yoi k Air Line R.R.
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men, and be a support and comfort to her. J. D. DEWELL & CO.,one of Carter b Little Liver Pills immediate
Tl-- e belfry of St. James' church is to be ftietropalitan Elevated

Michigan Ceatrally after dinner. Don't forget this. 101To this she replied : "Yes, and I have two
girls." "That is better yet." said I. "With

li 12lUSgaf" "'P-a.tnrda- n1,!.

HaTvh.nSS
sanda; '!?tHiEJH

ror WtairS Ne,soli t ne n.7.
overhauled this week and new timbers put 22 Wholesa-l- Grocers and Importers,Wholesale by Bichardson & Co. ; all drug M.bileand Ohio.

Missouri Faciflo S50.000 IJ'Houses and Lots for sale n, t.nt. In .11
104

gists at retail. n8 6d lvin, as on examination some of the old timber

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 30,1882, trains
will run as follows:

6:00 a. m. train for Willimantlo.
427:53 a. m. Train for Willimantlo connects at

Willimantlo with train. of the It. Y.and
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 12:55 p. m., Providence Worcester 3:18
p. m.. and Norwloh at 11:30 a. m.

Hense. Ymt tuiost33 to 330 State Street.no8
your four cnudren, it will not De long oeiore
5 ou will have all the help you need." With
a half-sa- d assent, she added, "I have five

126
53

Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga. . va'w ox iiw oisy ana county.are found to be rotten and unsafe. Malaria, chills and fever and Bilious at opeoiai attention given to collection of rents.aew jersev central 69

181tacks positively cured with Emory's Stand-The schooner Carrie, which has been lying auvin nocn aeusnore Property.dead." She went on to say that she had mar eiphcoeS rt:--n--uver z.uuu rront feet on tsea-c- itr.ii in w. tnard Cure Pills an infallible remedy ; never
New York Central
New Tork Elevated
Kew Central Coal

10:4 a. m. Train for Willimantlo, connecting at W11H- -JiO
20 suit. This is one of the most beautiful summerresorts In New England. Call and examine mapsJ. D. KIGGS, Dentist,

ried at sixteen, had come there and lived in
a "dug out" ever since. She had had nine
children, and was only thirty-on- e years old.

raantic witn it. r. ana . it. ana New Lonaon
Northern Railroads.

fail to cure the most obstinate and long-
standing cases where quinine and all other

on the shore, was fitted up last week by the
owners, who will take the vessel down to
Stratford, where thy shall engage in the

toxicating; beverage.
If Ton have eaten anything Iiard ot

digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-le- ss

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills trill be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in tho House t
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic cam
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere vrith business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to $ne medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Gs

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

northern Facino
Northern Facino nfd SU4U jfj. iun,

- WABD, Agsnt.
NATIONAL LIN OF STlMSHTPSTRoom 16 While's Building. 6:21 p. m. Train for Willimantlo, connecting at Willi.N.rthwest 142She had worked out of doors and in the house Entrance 3ft Center Street.161

S'tre Insurance.Policies issued against loss by Are and lightning.
JelO LONG fc HINMAN, Agents.Office open evenings.

remedies had failed. They are prepared ex- -

Eressly for malarious sections, in double
two kinds of pills, containing a strong

mantio witn new Lonaon northern li. is. far
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerville for Oolo&astar at 9:411 a. va..
shell business. BETWEBS (IKW VOH1C. uiri!ip.u..and, as she said, "had an awful hard time. N.rthwest pfdNorfolk and West of'd First-clai- s work at satisfactory prices Extracting- -

She said her husband was a good man. and Q.UKEN8TOWN AND LONDON DTRIBfi rOhio Central 15A horse of Major H. H. Strong, one be with gas a specialty. Office hours to 12 ana 1 to 12:53, 6:24 and 8:05 p. m.cathartic and a chill breaker, sugar-coate- 37 no7 eod3m Leave uoiohester ror Turnerville at 0:24 and 11:83 n.longing to his pair of beautiful blacks, broke helped her all he could, but he had to work
hard, too. When the farm was fenced they B. H.JOHNSON.contain no quimne or mercury, causing no to., and 6:02 and 7:43 p. .j.

Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha ,
Omaha pfdOntario and Western

47
105

27
crossing the Atlantic Cabin rates Moto 70O?SnV.trains conneot at Middietown with the Hartfordhis leg last Friday and had to be shot. griping or purging ; they are mild and era-

and Connection t Valley Railroad tor Saybrook andwere to get a better house. With an evident
desire to leave a better impression on my cient, certain in their action and harmless inThe water was shut off from the east side Real Estate and Loan AgentPaolno Mail nartrcra. J. H. FRANKLIN. J . - M HlWflS than toil

28all cases ; they effectually cleanse the system se7 Saperlntendent,mind, she said : "We never suffer for any Y.r.for a few hours yesterday so that they could P.orla, D. and Evansvllle...
Reading
Rickixiond & Danville

and give now life and tone to the body. As lAOlt TKbKTOm tND I'll 1 L, A UtCLPllIA,thing. We always have all the milk and 57
85

130
Agents at New Havsn,'. FITZPATRIOK a' ;7VoriJ VMWTOHchange tne old mam on Jhast Urand, near household remedy they are unequaied.

Office, 477 State Street.
FOR SALE.

cream we want. We raise a great many Rock Island 129 Station in New York, foot Liberty st.. North River. DOWNK8. ' """,""ln' B30B UFor liver complaint their equal is not known ;Front street, to make way for the new main" The only Thing that never fails to noofcester s mta 2l3ichickens, and we never sell one, and chickens 21
109Believe." I have used many remedies for Dys-- COMMENCING JUNE 26,1882.

Leave New York 7.46, 9.30, 11. 16 a. m : 1.80. 4. 4.30.
Bt. Paul 109one box will havo a wonderful effect on thecoming from Lake Saltonstall. are eood whether you roast 'em or stew 'em A Nl4 Uousa and Lares Lot on Eld strsst atpepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never 126 ANCHORworst case. They are used and prescribed St. Paul pfd 124
Texas Pacific. 40V LIME.or broil 'em, and the broth is good for chilhave found anything: to benefit me to the extent 6.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.46 a. m.: 6 30, 12

p m.bargain.
Good Cottage House on Dwlirhtatreat atmnnhWill Eelsey, so Ions; in the employ of Brad Having: eneaeed the services of one of the oldeBt40

1P5Kby physicians and sold by druggists every Union Paolno 105Xdren." to all of whieh I assented as far as less than it il worth.ley Brothers, has left that position and will where, or sent by mail, zo and 50 cent boxes, manufacturers of Elastic Hose In this country we are
prepared to furnish fresh from our own looms of the
best English Mcintosh Rubber, not only to our retailfood was concerned. But the worn soul tnat Chicago and St. Louis

Chicago and St. Louis pfdto day go on the delivery wagon for Smith's looked out from the discouraged eyes of this
A fine place la Fair Haven and several other plaoeafor sale very low.
Some good Shora Property in East Haven and Bran- -

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, best ever
made, only 15 cents. Whittlesey's drug trade, but to the protession ana aruggiats generally.33

58

Leave rnilaaelphla, corner 9th and Greene streets,
7.S0, 8.80, 9.30, 11. a. m.; 1.15, 3.45, 6.40, 6.46, 12 p. m.
8undays, 8.30 a. m.; 6.30, 12 p m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 5.10, 8.20, 9.15 a. m.; 1, 3.30,
6.20, 6.30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 8. 15 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.26, 6.20,
8.03, 9.05, 10 08, 11.34 a. m.: 2, 4.26. 6.24. 7.28 p. m.

Uxitkd States Mail Stumers
Sail Weekly to c from

NKW TOM AOT GnBOOT, V . LoSDONDr-BnY- .
Cabin Passage, $60 to $80. Ketnrnn, $110 to 1140.Second Cabin, $40. Betoxn Tickets, $75Steami, .very eaturd.,.o,,d from

market on the east side. woman, old before her time, told how greatly
waoasn 33 Jt
Wabash pfd 68,
Western Union Tel 80

at manufacturers' prices. tora.store, 228 Chapel street. 81she needed the things that do not perish withThe funeral of Ammi Tyler took place on For Sale or Rent Farms.the using. She was a representative or many 16 A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In SonthlnstnE
Oil Certificates
St. Louis 15
St. Louis pfd 32?i

Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-

ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Ir. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade --Ma rK
and Signature of J. EL ZJSILXN & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Best ever made, Emory's Little CatharticSaturday afternoon from his late residence SILK ELASTIC Sundays, 1.25, 9 18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
O. G. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN.others. 33 f iuiu iuv to uiuBB au estate. Cabin Passage, $66 and $88. Returns, TlM .n.. iA list of eood Farms In other desirable locution.Pills, peasant to take, sugar-coate- no

griping ; only 15 cents a box, of druggists orAt one place we found a comely young Government b.nds olosed as follows : Q. P. & T. A., P. & E. EH. G. P. A., C. BR, of N. J.
anlS tf

on Center street, the Kev. Dr. W. E. Vibbert
officiating. A large number of friends and Good rents In St. John and Greene streets. Fair Hawoman, a college graduate, witn two buibu

by mail. Whittlesey s drug store, 228 Chapel ven, and other parts of the oity.
Wanted, $3,000 to 14,000 on good first mortgage -ABDOMINAL BELTSchildren, cooking for eighteen men, besides

oteerage rassengers booked at low rater.Passenger aeoommodations uaexoelled "
Am, sItatxsoomb on Math Bbok.J1 oa at lowest rates to or fromJSJll' No"f, Swed-a- ., Inmarlue.

rt's, '81, oeup
it's continued.
5s continued. 111?8
5's, '81, coup

my24 eod&wbmacquaintances were present to pay their last
sad tributes to vhe deceased. The interment those who came as transiet travelers. She

pnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnBnnWnnnnnnnnnnannnlhad but two rooms below and two aoove. bho

New liayea atui Derbj Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 21, 1882.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
(It 7:05 and 9:55 a. in., 2:00, 6:38, 4:20 and 11:00 P. TO.

LEAVE ANBOJfIA,
At 8:60, 9:15 and 11:42 a. m.. 3:15 and 7:80 p. m.
Oonnectlons are mad at Anaonla with Daseenssr

4 s, 31, reg
48, '91, coup 112?was in the Fair Haven cemetery.

"ws v 10m 111 Moot land Rata. Viae-.-.

apply to HENDKttSON BROTHERS NEW n."EDWARD DOWNRd mo rl . A0?did the family sewing, was county superm
TUT t 4s, 1907, reg WOOD! WOOD!tendent of schools, and witn Drave courageJapt. Terry arrived yesterday afternoonble in curing EpiliFits. SDasraa. Coi

.Vi" .treei.or BUNNELL A
mal?IS?' ' N"w Haven.looked for better times.from Chesapeake Bay with a cargo of oysterseions, St. Vitus Dance,

4S, 19H7, coup 119 bid
Currency 6o, '95 129 bid
Currency 6s, '96 130
Currency 6s, '97 1:11

Currency Cs, 132

r CUBES AND Alcoholism, Opium Eat for this market. trains of the Nangatuck railrol, and at New Havec
lth the prlnoir a) trains of other reads centeringthars. K. S. OU1NTABD, Snpi.The shell fish known as the star fish, and D.N.Beardsley&Co's

1 n g , Spermatorrhoea.Seminal Weakness, Ini
potency. Syphilis. Serof.

Another young woman, also a college grad-
uate, was established in a sod house, seven
miles from any otLer dwelling. She lined
the whole with white cotton cloth, put in her

For the corpulent and those requiring
temporary support.

Elastic Stockings.

Knee Caps,

New Haven, June 20, 1802. Je26called by some of the oyetermen five fingers Ourroucy 6s, '89 133ilia and all Nervous one
Biooaiiaeafies. To CI' are caught in great numbers by those dredg Housatonic Railroad.New Haven Wood Yard,ifymen, Lawyers, Liter Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 115 bid
Tmoaa Persons Intending to link Woodine Presentspiano, and kept up her studies, and this year.ary Men, Merchants

nanxera, jL.atnes ana n Grants llOJrfallOV WISTER ARRANOEIVEirT, IN EFFECTwhosQ sedentarv seven years from tne time sne nrsc toon op
her abode there, she attended the teachers' East street. Corner Myrfle,Funds 117 all7V OCTOBEK it, ISwa.olovrnent causes Nerv

mg for oysters in the Bound. The oyster
growers would, if they could, exterminate
them, as they are one of the greatest and
worst foe the oystermen have to contend
with. When theso-'shel- l fish get on to a bed
of oysters it is almost impossible to get rid

uentrais m au4ouh Prostration, IrroRU institute of her county, and was the soul of it. Titrcagh Cars iSetwaen Bridgeportlanuea or. me oiooa,
She presided at the organ, made speeches,

l&iiore JLme naiiread Shows.)
AND AT

87 Church Street, Room A.
ALSO AT

ann Albany.stomach, bowels
Kidneys, or who New Vorh; Produce Market.and good ones, and kept her children with

Should call at DDR-ANT- 'S

before makingtheir selection.
A iboioe line of

new and useful goodsto select from.

Society and Badge
???t Viu md to order.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestAnklets, Armlets andquire a nerve tome. &

petizer or stimulant, NbwYouk. Nov. 11.of them until they have destroyed almost evHAMAH.1TAN KEIiVlN Iievi C. Gilbert's Coal and WoodFLOUK-Unohaui- rtd : State. 13 S.ini7 Kn Ohin
her, as she had no one with whom to leave
them. Nebraska is dotted all over with such
women. In spite of drawbacks which those

is invaluable- Thotis ery oyster. jtconte rcr vioany, '1'roy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

FAttHENliBR l'RAINS
. tmds proclaim it the $3 oa7 00 ; western, $3 25a7 00 ; southern, A 65a7 00 ; otnee, s Church Street.

PRICE LIST DELIVERED.MVR FAILS. mosr. vnnrurfn invnr BaieB, jo,urv uarjro H.The Young People's association, composed
of these connected with the Second church in older States cannot comprehend, these tuav. BBIDGF.PORT for ALBANY, TROT. SABATG-WUKAX XaKe. lower, dull and hvv Nn 1 7 bbls. of Soft Wood, sawed and split $

S bbls. of Hrd Wood, sawed and split
- Hrf orant that ever sustain-
lr,B Bf JKt ed the sinking systemK f I NFot sale by all Drug8 ua ana the w J , iu: 111 a. m. itipca arrival etwomen are planting the finest civili sation in white, $1 08 ; Bales, 24,000 bU3hels No. 2 red for

1 00
1 00
2 00

Benalrlncr nf .1 isociety, will hold their first meeting and de- -
9:4U a. m. tram from Mr.w faaven) w llil kinds a specialty.-- M ja s - - k'sl Wristlets,

Of Slllt, Linen or Cotton, for

the far West. fiovemuer, i 07al 07 ; 80,00 bushels do for Decem-
ber, tl 09al 09 : 80,000 bushels do. for year, $1 07 :Date ot the season next Wednesday eveningTHE DR. S. A. RICHMOND MEDICAL. CO, THROUGH CAU EPOri. ALBANY, arriv-

ing at 2:40 p. ui. Arrives at Haratoua 4:28 p. m.There is a great deal of wealth in Nebrasin tne cnapel. 160.0U0 bushels do for January. SI Hat 11; 'jA 000Sole Proprietors, St. Jfonaph, Ma
sonnent.triu at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chlcaec

2 25
3 50
3 75
2 25
2 50

W V 8 A

CLOCK for
salo.ka, farms, cattle, sheep, horses and hogs. bu.heis do for February, $1 13al 13,V ; receipts 172,The temperance meeting at Central Hall at

half-pas- t five o'clock yesterday afternoon Express, arriving in Ohioago at 8:00 the next
d. xn.There are fine houses in the cities, but not a

CORN About 5c. lower and lees aM va m WoI

01 a cora boii wood, sawea only 10 Inches. . .

if of a oord Hard Wood, sawed only 10 inches. .

J4 of a cord Soft Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . .

X of a cord Hard Wood, sawed only 10 inches. .
H of a oord So't Wood, sawed and split

i of a cord Hard Wood, sawed and Silit
H of a oord Soft Wood, sawed and splitX of a cerd Hard Wood, sawed and splitOne cord of Soft Wood, sawea and splitOne oord of Hard Wood, sawed and splitOne cord of Soft Wood, sawed only 10 Inches. . .

"Queen Anne" anywhere. The sod houses, Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5.25 p. m. (connecting wishwas quite interesting and fully attended. western ior ppot, mawiic do for futures. AQVafUSn. 4 I) J J.Ii.nlars'ed Veins, SwollenLYDIA Pi HARM'S H. . BJURAIVT,ractiral Watchm.ii..
4 50MGO.Kwn, uuouuib , io tipi, if fcOU OUSUeES. 4:20 p. tn. Train from New Haven) arriving In

Albany at 10:05 p. m.. Saratoga 12:48 a. m.in the Swede settlements, have shingled roofs
and brick chimneys. Elsewhere these houses uncii need: sales. 80.000 busnnis itninrihr 8 00

Mr. Jonah Boughton, of Philadelphia, the
eloquent speaker, made a fine address which
was attentively listened to. Mr. Leonard

Returning Train leaves PlttsAeld at 8:00 n. m.. StateIJnibg and Weak Joints. 9 00nw. iw iwmuw, to'-av- , uo. ior January, 44c; re-
are all of sod piled up solid, and they are VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Oure
Line at s:so a. m., Ainany at 0:55 a. m. (with

said to be warm in winter and cool in sum a (ckf - unchanged.PORK Qniet : spot now ruf ss, $22 25
THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
In Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven nt lllO

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked direct
Bradley, one of our townsmen, also made a
few remarks, which were very appropriate

une cora 01 n&ra wood, sawed only 10 Inches. .
One o rd of Soft Wood, feet long
One cord of Bard Wood. 4 feet long

As these goods are made on our own premises and

7 00
7 60
6 CO

6 50
10 00

6 00

For all tfeose Painful OomplnSnts and Weaknessesmer. Most of the houses back on the prairie
are small, with one or two rooms. You will LARB A shade higher : steam rendered S19 s'JV we have au outiet for all we manufao ure. we willso common to our best female population.tor tnis gatnering. to and from New Haven, eittaneld and all Hons- -One cord of Hlckory.sawed & split, 12, 16, 2 in.have only fresh stock on hand and be able to furnish do. ttonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany,Troy nod Sara--do.hu m k unlet : western, isa cc : State. 20.",so.A milk team whieh had been out gathering A Medicine for Wor.ms. Invented by a Woman all sp cial orders on the tame day as received, makpass a hundred houses of one story, with no
nossibilitv of chambers, to one with even

do
do.

do.
do. og.reamery 37c. ing the goodB to measure when necessary to Insure amilK on the route Jb riday evening, on return Prepared by & AY Oman. Oiepenect nt.attic room. In overv settlement there is amg home, when coming down the hill this

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

il. Aniiis uenerai Ticket Agent.
W. H. YEOMAN'S, Superintendent,

General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn.orders by mail will receive prompt attention.Whe Greatest Medical Discovery Siueo tbe Dawn of HJtor7
FIt reri Tea tho drooping spirits, Invigorates and

2 75
9 50
4 75
2 50
8 50
4 25
2 25

sawed only,
do.
do.

four feet long,
do.

nl :iH "' I H.rth Street.

Wells & Gunde,
26Chapcl Street,

Ienlers Iai nil kinds ofSwiss
and Anierlcnu Watches,Freaek aiid American

Clocks,
ltepairln'orall kinds

prompllydone.ocat

t The Bad arsti
ZJlUt& Worthless

Are neyer imitated
e' or counterfeited.

This is especially true of a
family medicine, and it is posi-
tive proof that the remedy imitated
is of the highest value.

As soon as it had been tested
and proyed by the whole world
that hP Bitters was the purest,
best and most valuable "family
medicine on earth, many imita-
tions sprung up and began to steal
the notices in which the press and
people of the country had express-
ed the merits of H. B., and in
every way trying to induce suffer-
ing invalids to use their stuff in-

stead, expecting to make money

school house and one or more churches, with
as fine intelligent men and women as you

iiBta ana rules for sent on H
One

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

side of Patrick Fay's, part of the harness
gave way, frightening the horse, who started application. Naueratuck Railroad.

SUGAli Dull.
MOLASSES Quiet.
PETROLEUM Firm.
RICE Firm.
COFFEE Steady.
FREIGHTS Firm.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Dull at 53c.RO-I- N Steady at $1 87al 95.
TALLOW-Stea- ds at

do.
do.

do.
do.will find anywhere. They are trying to settleon a run. Clearing nimself from the wagon

.harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores tho natural lustre to the
eyo, and plants on tbe polo cheek of woman the fresh

do. COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
via N. H. & D. B. R-- - eonnent.tne animal kept right on. and near the rtsi- Order by telephone. OC25 tf tna with this road, atthe question whether men shall continue to

govern women without their consent. The
motto of Nebraska is "Equality before law."

roseB of life's spring and early summer time. 7:06 a. m. Connecting at Ausonla with passenger"HTVm A "aTTT m c."Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Fredy "38
dence of P. Busby collided with another
team, overturning the wagon and throwing
out the occupants, two young men, who SO .nun iw tt awruiif j, xasoaneict ana win- -

ted.On November 7th we shall see whether the It removes fcintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
9:50 n. m. Through oar for Waterbnry, Watertown.for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomaeh.men of that State can make that motto a fact. Denslow, Eaviton &jumped up immediately, stopped, their own

horse and righted the wagon all right. The idiwuuwu. . turn.That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight uerxs, Cl Ls VI Q01IUUI II, Ifli Ui, WHITEand backache, is alway3 permanently cured by Its nse. 2:00 p. m. Oonneoting at Anaonla with
train for Waterbnry."VA Salvation Allay Weltilinir

From the Pall Mall Gazette.runaway horse soon came home all safe, For the euro of Kidney Complaints of cither box :36 p. m. Through oar tor Waterbnry, Watertown,not much damage being done save breaking 15 Broad Street (Alt Us Buildinsr).MEW YOHIC.
Depesita received with interest suhlect in alaht GLYCERINEthis Compound is unsurpassedMr. William Bramwell Booth, "chief of

staff " of the Salvation army, was marriedthe harness, the shafts, the wagon a little and 0:15 p. m. Connecting at Anaonla for Waterbnry.T.VtVTA TT. PTXffHAM'ft BT.OOI jPTTJl TITER checks. Manufacturer and Dealer in sou Bit havkb-Tra- ins leave Winsted : IMSspilling a tew quarts of milk. BEAUTIFIES TIE COBPLEXIOI.vesterdav to Miss Florence Eleanor Sopor, Government Bonds bouaht and sold at market nrioe m., 1:18 p. m., with tbrouuh car and at 6:16 o. aa.The Seoond Company Governor's Horse

Mrs. E. Jones' loung,
DENTIST,230 ChapI.cor. State,Street H'd'tf'Over Brook Co.'s Hat aad For Store

Will eradicate every veatigo of Humors from tho
"Slood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child Insist on having it.

Both tho Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
free of commission. TRAINS LEAVE WATERBD1I At 6:09 a. m.. ft:on tne credit ana good, name ot who has been associated with Miss Booth in 18Guards will give a social dance at their ar Stock Exchange securities bouaht and said for cash a. u., through oar, 10:60 a. m., 1 31 p. m., throughthe Paris work of the arm. The ceremony

7 oiliiltc:a Pearly white
V J1X ij A Sj l,elIt and elastic fluid, having

a remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet
or on margin.mory on Tuesday evening. They promise all oaf, s.w u. iu. KxatUMJXS w. DSSUH.

Many others started nostrum! (Quotations and nnanci.I letter sent daily.who attend a pleasant and agreeable time. A Saperlntendent.
Bridgeport. November 7, 1881.Surgical Instruments,Investment Securities suitable for Kavincs Banks

at 233 and 235 Western Avenno, Iynn, Mass. Price of
either, $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail In tho form
of pills, or of lozenges, on recsipt of price, 31 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters Of

was performed by General Booth in the large
hall of the army at Clapton. Although ad-

mission was by ticket, and a charge of one
known te Chemistry that will penetrate, the skin
without injury decolorize all snots, and effectualgoodly number of the Fair Haven people will worm warranted.Office hoars front av. ra. toana private Investors a stecialty. Monthly Investors'

tie present ana participate m tne mazy dance. ly remove the various faults of the complexion.
Y7T 'lTlf 1 j--

c . t eradicates allAccounts ef Country Banks solicited.Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet. Piatt's Buckwheat teCdawAU kinds of Unlisted bonds bnnnht inn nnM nn4 Trusses,Veltmire.
shilling per head made, the hall was crowd
ed, as many as 5,000 persons being present,
probably three fourths of whom were wo No family should bo without LYDIA H. PINKHAWS a&uy quotations rurnlsht d. DR. J. JL. LYONcure constipation, biliousness. Moth-patche- s, Black Worms, Impurities nnd disLIVBU PIbLS. TheyVoltaire was beyond doubt a very great fn.f iwi;.. Ttrt.t.& t. tiand torpidity of the liver. cents per dox. r inancial negotiations condncted.

E. U. DENLOW. colorations of every kind, either within or nponmen. Manv of both sexes wore the sober extra large layers, Muscatel, Valenoia and Suedless)arcisi ana tmnker, but tnere was ever 0)43-So- ld by all 3ruggists.mdress of the army, which was in contrast to Apparatus for Deform(Member N. Y. Stock Exchange.) c igs, jraper oaeu Aimonas, rencn iTnues.harlequin side to his life. This must be the skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is neither
artificial nor temporary, but at one beautiful andthe fashionable att'.re of a number of ladies I. Cooper,

no2 3T8 Stavte Stroet.
preset i. At 11 o'clock the General's prooes permanent In its beautysion was met by the band, which played with
more vigor than melody, "Strike, oh strike

T-f- - imtantlvBunbum, Prick-X- U

lUXCOy Heat, Chapped, Roush, or
Chafed Sktn. In fact its results upon all diseases of

ktown if you would arrive at any sound
unde.standing of the man. His innermost
aspirations were ever for truth, justice and
liberty ; but his adventures are more like
those of Polioinello than any which occur
in real life. I am always of ten minds
about Voltaire in reading his life or his

XXXXXXXXX xx xxiixhiiiixiiiiiooooooooo o"o"o OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf Eddv's Refrigerators.
ities,

Crutches,
AND

for victory." Mrs. Booth, the Misses Booth,

u. r-- run.
H. H. HERTS.

P. O. Box 169. S. H. NICHOLS.
oo23 eedSm

FOB SALE,
SI00,000

New Haveu & Derby E. B.
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the skin axe wonderful. B never fails.the bridegroom and other relatives were with USE ALSO PEARL'S WHITE

put up in similar style to H. B.,
with variously cunningly devised
names in which the word " Hop "
or "Hops " were used in a way to
induce people to believe they wera
the same as HP Bitters. All
such pretendedremedies or cures,
no matter what their style or name
is, and especially those with the
word "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name or in any way connected
with them or their name, are imi-
tations or counterfeits.

Beware of them. Touch none
of them, but: Use nothing but
genuine jrop Bitters, with a bunch
or cluster of green Hops on the
white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (8)

'flHE best In nse, the best made, and they are the
This plaster la abso-

lutely the best ever
made, combining
the virtues of hops

BLlUKKUiK BOAF. ItmaieS. n Desi ne.ruerator for von to dot. Ijook at thanPLASTER the skin so soft and wmtc.
writings You are one moment full of ad before purchasing, and yon will buy no ether.

I PEABX'8 WHITEmiration; the next you are inclined to glycerine: co.

the General and they were aooompamea Dy
the majors of the army from all parts of this
country and Paris. The audience rose on
the entrance of the procession and waved
their handkerchiefs and uttered vociferously
the exclamations peculiar to the army. One

with gams balsams and extracts. Its power Is won
derful in curing diseases where other plasters sim J

au xor toe ilvui. sola ny
W. T. CANNON & CO.,tt.M Si Kr.t. snr Chap.l.

throw the book down in a fit of disgust, IfeW Haven Ct..Supporters of Everymore srooaDiy 01 laughter. The man was IFRST MORTGAGE 7 Per Ct. BONDSply relieve. Crick In the Back and Keck, Pain in
the Side or Limbs, Still Joints and Muscles, Kidney FISTULA arid PILES FOB SAIi2fa bavule of inconsistencies. He was the Troubles, Bhemnatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest, Cured without the Use of the Knife.enthusiast, app'jing scripture in a startlingsnDiime ana tne rmicuious bonna up in a AUections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or VERY MUCH BELOW COST.Description.

old reliable physin5a. oeate4 in New Ban
18fl " Teawi, has To

ttce --Jn,.M.V'ls Ch.pe street to W Charch mtnS.SZm
flight of stairs: entmee either at W SLueki street orGrown street Dr. Lyon .11. oontlnna aabev.to
with tbat aaarvelone .HOoeM which .una; yean of
perleaoehae given him. .Thousands of testimonialsfrom grateful ptlenu snatch d from the brink of th.mve now rejololBg in the perfection of health attestthe unerring sklil of Dr. Lyon. H. ..plaliy invite.Usee wkeas dlaeaea. under oth.r uttnodsof treat,mfldt hare remained lntraotlvm. vo jail anon himVisit him aad he will at one. 4 orlbe youVoondi"tlom. Perhaps you would havo bom etured If von.physiolan had anderstood your oaeeT

If you have tried for health and failed. It It tinon why yon should not try again. Health 1. irl!eiona to all. and if he cannot relieve your ease he willJell you so. He oas refer yon to many, perhapethanyoc are, that were given up by their phs riaTI
and ftlenda, who now enjoy good health, fie

yoo, ""' that yon will knowke
perfeoUy nnderstands your d! .Mae. it ...u.ihln.of gitliaport.no. to you, althonRh Teryiilyao!oompllahed by him, tbongh ao more wonderful lhaaon' h starting to health for thaphysician to uodentand your dlaeue, and then ad.minister the simple remedy to remove that tUaeasa!
Come, he will do you good, sou may be falthlesaThawiU give you faith bjhlm perfect knowledge atrmidlaease, Oome. he will oure that coughVpatnTti
head, Uda and back, remove that ooidTmnklag orbarunaatth stomach, stls Joints, rheuarnian.'ver aoras. oanoers, salt rhonm, w7slp.1Toaliinead and all bad hnmora, wlthhia vegwtabinSqiOllaaaSc

Ftaopi at a Alatano may tonsul, Br. by lettor (post-paid- ), describing their ease, and hive meat

Free from taxation, a ftrst-clas- s security which we
have no hesitation In recommending to anyone In
search ef a prime local Investment

aches in any part cured instantly by the Hop Plaster.
WILLIAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 1812), and ROB

ERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 187(1). 41 Somerset
Street, Boston, give special attention to the treatCyTry It. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

fashion, hoisted a placard witn tne words
"Behold the bridegroom cometh." As soon
as the General and his friends had taken
their places on the platform the bride's pro

single volume. It is only by taking stock
of the society in which he lived that you
can form an idea of the man. I have said
the eighteenth century in France was an

a ijarge ana juegani Aasortinent or

Marble and EnameledHop Plaster Co.. Manufacturers.LAME ment of KISTlLa, P1I.KS, ANO ALL, DIS
EASES OP THE RECTUM, without deten
tlon from business.

I Mailed on receipt of price.
cession arrived. The bride, who was supage without religious faith or political prin Cakteb, Harris A JIa.vtl.vt, Abundant references given. Pamphlets sent onBACK MANTELS, &c.(l) General Agents, Boston.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
216 Chapel street, New Haven.OST

application.Office hours 12 to 4 o'clock p. m. (except Snndayoooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooported by her father, was dressed simply and
quietly, her sole adornment being a flower in
her breast and the badge of the army. The SXXXXXXXXXXXXXXAXXXX X X XXX XX XX au eoaom

ciple ; it was an age of highly polished man-
ners, but without decency or honesty. If
Voltaire more shame to him ! wrote "La
Pucelle," fine ladies were ever craving for a proceedings were opened by the singing of

At the Marble and Granite Works of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,Church Streethymn and prayer, interspersed with running
UNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENT

ASSOCIATION. 409 Broaileay, N. Y.
TATfiTTOITC! 5,0i0 Aocldent-XX- N

O U XV 111 O al Insurance ta
Lumber ! Lum'jier!sigat or it. iney would read it in society, comments by the General.

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
25 shares N. Y.. N. H. & H. R. B.
40 shares Morris & Essex B. B.
60 shares American Bank Note Co.
10 shares Winchester Arms Oo.
N. H. Jc Northamnton S's and fi'.

not nandie it in tne snamefaced way of mod 143 High Street, New Haven.
lev lyera ladies, who slip a French novel with a rilHE wholesale markets have advance 1 the price

Having placed the bride and bridegroom
on his left and right respectively, Mr. Booth
read the marriage service, which was almost

AflA TTSJ WT1 weekly indemnity.X I Membership fee.Church street horse carl from the depot pass theyellow paper cover under the cushion of the aoor. oo20ox Latooer, out we euaii sell our stock put in
before the advance at old orIce e.sofa when visitors are announced. They re Beal aetata First Mortgages, principal and Interest ACCIDENTS flKTwSS

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
Ithas specific hoana on this moat important

organ, enabling it fc throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating- the healthy secretion of
tho Bile, and keeping the bowela in free
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

MB mJ - If yon areBuffering fromVI d Id I I CI malaria, have the aMIIs
ave bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
Ia the Bering to cleanse tho Bystem, every

similar to that used by the Church of Eng-
land. One distinct innovation, however, was

We have a large quantity of Spruce, Joathern Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds t i Lumber for for olrcnlar and application blank. European permits.

WHITE BRANDYFor Preserving.Edw. E. Ball & Son. CARRIAGESkumuiu i'j up jxLiucuesex uanK uo.
W. T. HATCH & SOiS, Bankers,

oolB Corner Chapel and Orange Streets. i'vwhohthe pledge to "do nothing to prevent him buLldiug cabinet and carriage work, ill of wuick we
will sell cheap for tho nest thirty days.

u. n. ji i ox nogers, reetst t;o.), A'resicent.
J. R. PITCHER, Secretary.Send for picture of Mrs Lanotbt. ; mailed free.

023 eod&wlmdoing or giving anything iu his heart to do We desire particularly to call the attention of those UUORN JUOOfli.8Stocks, Bonds and Investmentor give to help the Salvation army, and to wismng to ouy intending to sell again, or lage buil- -

joiced in the dirt. In Germany or France
it wab the same thing. Serene margravines
and princesses enjoyed "La Pucelle." Our
own fine people (remember Walter Scott's
story about Mrs. .Apbre Behn) were not so
very pure in their talk or their reading, but I
doubt if a translation of this Maid of Or-
leans after Voltaire's fashion could have been
read aloud even then to a select circle, or

OF THIS HIGHEST GBaDX.scanne8promote his constant self sacrifice to the sal BOOKS CATARRH Ely's Cream Balmana sold for cash. Railroad Stock.vation of the world." This vow each mai e 15c
aers wismng joo iocs cneap.

George Ailing & Son, Effectually clense thebought and sold on marffins of 3 to fi ta
one snouia wts a taoronga course ox it.
41-- SOLD BY DRUGCISTS. Prioall FALL and WLTERSTABTLZNO LOW PBIOES.md carried as long as desired. Investments of large

naaiil pafSwgea of Catai
rbal Virus, causiDi

E 55c. Most Popular Works. 55c. healthy eeretion,&lyuiu iui iL.i.i.iiio touMive equauy carexui attention.BTOCK BBIVI .KGE8 sold at reasonable rates.
Persons not convors nt with the detaiin nt et.v

severally, the bride uttering the words in a
most composed and distinct manner. A
chorus of "Amens" signalled the clasping of
the hands and the placing of the ring on the
finger. Tho General having declared the

later, in Horace Walpole's set. Of course, No. 100 Water Street. inflaiumation, protectsVATARnH COLD '"..ft
the uoi braue from aueither for speculation er investment, can receive full ditionaloolda, complete

MAGAZINES,
Century and Atlantic, new volume.

STATIC ft KKY, STAT1CSKR.Y.
Quality Superior. Prices Low.

mxormauon on written or personal application to
eo2 3m J. STEVENSON & CO., 65 Broadway, N. Y. ly heals the sores aud re3parties duly and lawfully married, the B.ev,

any part of'the United Bute, with full and itplVdireotlauforusa. Offloe arranged withVBS PM sou bat the itocte .Th. following are som. .f the diseaaea which DIon .uoceeuUy tru : , Coughs,
Won, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, llveToompUll
kidney complaint, aorofula, erysipelas, aait rheumeanoer. turners, rhenmntlsm - ohronle aad Inflametory dropsy aad plies blind and bleed lng alhumors and .rustlons of th blood and lEnT Hi
ohallenges the world to ran as b lm la cleansing th.blood and entire system of all Impurities.disease, from ths effect, of which thousands and?
of thousands go so . tremature grave. U radioally and

mi
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His .nooas In this
0lM..1,imtSt" U .n. J"1 tmtlfylngbnt .implyJThe patieat after putting himself or h.r-M- lfunder Doctor's treatment xunaj.ooe. io iprove at once, and U.avllew eomplaxlen and oadav.
fr".fPmnot,!' wded by the rosy eheekeaK?8.11 Th"""w If you suH.r from any offollowing oomrlalnU hasten atono. to th oho.of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary asm In.;missions. miaal waakneam, and
Emltal IrrlUblUty. gonorrhea. syphlUlVleitTtro;or falling of womb, leuoorrh?;whites, and other alarmlna and nainrni

tttWG, Oct. s.Via
Mr. Kvder. a clergyman of the church of stores the sense of tats

and smell. Benenclal
results are realized by aChildren's Books. Blank Boom

England, offered up a prayer, and was fol Dominoes. Checkers.
Playing Cards.

SPECIALTIES.
Coupes,

Broughams,
Itockaways,

Li&udaus,
Coaches,

JLandaulettes.
B. aiANVlLLE & CO.,

BUILDERS,
elS S K W HA VIC IV, COMM.

re w applicationslowed by Mrs. Booth. The General then
5 thorough treatment will

cure Catarrh, Hay Fever,
&o. Uneq aled for colds
In the head Agreeable

EDWARD DO WHES St CO.,
mar)s! another speech, in which he spoke of
tho marriage as a pledge and guarantees of
the perpetuity of the movement.' It was MNKEI1I

there were good women in France, but the
tide sot desperately against them. The
French fine Indies thieved and cheated at
Marie Leezinska's or at Marie Antoinette's
table. They were constantly caught playingknavish tricks, for which, had they been
men, they would most righteously havo been
kicked out of the room at Monaco in our
day. Mercies writes: "Les femmes du
rang le plus distingue trichent qaelqu6foisau jeu avec une tranquille audace ; elles ont
en meme temps l'effronterie de dire a celui
dont ellea ont place l'argent sur une carte
qui gagne qu'elles n'ont pas mia." Scandals
such as these occur at all times and in all
countries, but in the Paris of the eighteenth
century they were of every day occurrence

not. he said, intended to make the general 18 and IS Nassau Street 309 Cbapel Street,
Between Cutler's Art Store anil

no Proctor. Gross & Maguire's.

to nse. Apply by the
little DDgcr into the nos-
trils. Will deliver by
mail 60c. a packageSEW TOKK. HAY-FEVE- RniMEYOUfl ship of the army hereditary, but it would be

assuring to friends who contributed to their
support to know that if he passed away his CL4IKVOYIVT.Turkeys and Chickens. postage stamps. Sold by wholesale and retail druggists,

CliEAM BALM CO., Oswego, M. Y.
o27 eod wly

BOT and sell on commission, for oub or aa
allaeonrities dealt in at the New Tork Stock

Sxohange.
AH Issnes of Oovernmant Bonds beaght and sold at

market rates, free of oomnslssien, and on hand for

son would step into his place. Referring to m f KS. J. J. OliAUK. Bl Church street, Boom 4, thaAND CURE DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT, AND ALL DiS-- the demand that the property of the army D. M. WELCH & SON offer tula week their first lot

k
II

1

J
inoldental to both ex. "

Ta Jnuin.-I- li. diseases peonllar to female
by weakness, deformity, disease and from Uk.bicoold, suppreamion. irregnlawtiea, painful and lm.perfeot menstruation, prolapsu. uteri or falling of thewomb, speedily and effeotnaUy onred. Oonitnl tetloafree. Advice and medioln. aiv.n in .11

CAdts VAUSED BY should be placed under trustees, he said he
was anxieus to conserve all its properties for

it jl Rreitt uubiuwd buu neaiiug meaium. uer
vegetable remedies are effecting curs daily All who
nse them speak In the highest teriiS of praise. Veg-
etable Syrup, the great panacea for U diaees of the
liver or stomach, the must marvelous purifying and

ATTbHTKIS hIVGH TO
the purposes for which they had been given,amid the women of society. Mile, de l'Es

pinasse would not have cheated, probably, and they were all as truly settled on trust as $1 or more, according to the severalty of the caeZ if
you wish to eommnnloete by letter, ataa. fniiT.."

vox voiiAccorKir aw
leau

cieausing meaiaine extant, fills never fallto raulcalty and permanently cure all malarial dis-
eases. Try them and be convinced, ('flloe hours

or extra line country dressctfi Turkeys at 20o lb.
AJoo extra line country dressed onto hens at 20o lb,
The finest Bleached Celery, 16o buueh.
Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 90c bush., 25c pk.Fine Malaga Grapes,, 2 lba for 25o.
Fine Sweet Jaruaica Oranges, 35c doz.
Th finest Qutnca this se son, only 56c pk.Fine Striug ess Beans, 10c can.
Fine Canned Pumpkin, 7c can.
Nice New Dried Apples, 10c lb.
Fiive large smooth skin LemnDB, 10c doz.

they could possibly be.nor Mme. Geofirin, nor Mme. d'Epinay, nor your age, symptoms, dnratlnn .J i 'lime, d Houdetot, nor a score of others of from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Advice frae. Examination
by lock of balr, t'i and one 3o. stamp. Consultation

A collection was then made toward the
purchase fund of the Grecian theatre, the posed cause and whxthev married or nglTTnd I.all km th, mrt lnvloUbl. iaBACKING HOUSEwhom we know something, but the bulk of

A Friend in Need !

UK. SWEET'S
Infallible liiiinient

for disease, business, etc., SI. mo3-- OF-the women did so. Decency or honesty was On.. on.
Knolos a atamn for retnn. mm. .

General bluntly observing tht those who
wished to give a wedding present to his son THIS ILAKTFOltD" Rented. Met- - aM' aammnnloatlon. an n. mii T n . . . ... J6 lb pickHges linest and best Hominy, 22o package.UBMY CLEWS & CO.,would best do it in this fashion. Short ad rrh.rch at--., k.-- K.VJTTir"Steam Boiler Inspection and

not m tnem. me jvincteenta Ventury.

Appointments in the German Army
From the United Service

a.m.toB.m.dresses and more sinking followed, and the Elm REPAKED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet ...j evening.City Shirt Company, Insurance t ompaiiymeeting afterward dispersed.
m "

ura argu i;ucotnuiB, to eacn.
Fine C!ranbirr es, 10c qt.
l'renerves, all kinds, 12c lb., 2 for 25c.
All those bargains at

D. M. Welch & Son's,
no9 J8 antl SO Congress Avenue.

XL oi tjonneccicuc, sue great natural none-sette-

lias been used for more than CO years and is the best

These Bitters not only give an appetite, but
With it power to digest tho food taken. Thoy
makfijou eat and at the same time enable youto got the good out of what you have eaten,
With their uso dyspepsia disappears. Hie liver
secretes Its proper amount ot bile, and tho
bowels move regularly in consequence. Car-
ter's Liver Bitters also break up Chills and Fe-ver and prevent their return, and are a com.
pleteantldotetoall Malarial polson.yetentiro-l- y

free from Quinine No thickened syrupydose. No cneap whiskey and worthless room.
No "food" nonsense; but a really medicinfil
bitters.every drop of which is of value and wiltdo some one good. Sold in large pint bottles at
One Dollar per bottle. Prepared only by
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,(Makers of Carter's Little Liver Pills, &c

33 & 37 Park Place, New York City.

Ii.ues Polif If. nt lninranm ulver Carefulknown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains.
It 13 only exceptionally and as a reward

for distinguished bravery in action that Ger The Diamond Dyes always do more than
bJcUih,,r,a!U,,hlI1 mo"-- Thilr muni willeheerfuUy givaa to tho. deMrlai thua by eallinnth. Doctor', .mce. 11m 1 U rt iTy wnVw
prononnoedby three ot th. m it oromlnant iohva
elan of bar aatlv. cltv to b in th. w I.

fiext Door to the Stock Gxchang'e.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 percoat, allowed on daily balances. Mombers of theNow York 8teck Kxohance and the Chicago Board of

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt, oruises, .Burns, uuts, wounft. ana an external inju Inspect ton of tne Ifof ten,
Covering all Loss or Damage tories.man noi-coi- e nissioned oiheers are promoted they claim to do. Color over that o d dress,

It will look like new. Only 10 cents,
nolo Cdlw

JNo. 70 Court, corner State Street, VVKKK !POULTRY THIS Boilers, Buildings or Machinery,Dodd'l nervineanit Invtgorator,
Standard and reliable, and nkvf.b faii.s to com...aire, x iiv&tB wire i: t.jnicago.

N. V. City (9r,il Broadway.
otticers. i rjpointments or tnis kind are so
rare that it may be laid down as a rule that a

officer cannot hope to re
ma aoauij liviuSEW HAVEN, OONN. fort the aged aud holp evkkybodi who usee it.

sumption, and told that bet ens was helnleas udhopeless. After bel eg restored to sound healthDr.LyoBhent th .'oUowlng Utter, tlouestlng that It should be num.h.dTn tL7hot tbit might reach otbereaimil trly amloted

To arrive fresli Friday morning:. Steam Itoller Exnloslous.VTUNE CUSTOM HHIBTS a speoislty.made sftor onrThat feeling of languor and debility that . . mi.. .mil muni. I shall have a resalar sudpIv every week, and the Sell toy all rrglat( Try it.
nlSeod&wtfH lmprovea yoss, wnion witn tne patent bosom sndfollows physical exertion removed by using price ill be low.wck band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt To all who may be amiotod with that smn. .- -

J. M. ALLEN, President.
WM. B FRNHI IN, t.

J. B. PIEKOE, Secretary.OK. 8. VV. JFISKli,. aase, Oonaumntlon. or any weakaeas of tb lungs, Iwould appeal to them to lnuniliil.l..i,Fire Ingmranco.no 'luraDUlty. rvoue wut tho most skillful mechan-
ics Are employed, the oeoat approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our An. Clairvoyant Physician &i

a. .1 1 .. II Branch Office of tho Hartford Btratn Boiler In.Sold jwJioJesale by h lchardson & Co. All Drugg'et All Insurable property taken at the lowest rates in"t ... .. , J..Business and Test MMllumretail. Jel dawtf trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and laun-drie- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe- - sonnd oompanles against lightning as well as fire."VFFIOENo. 970 Chattel street, New Haven. Conn

L. Lyon, of New Haven, Oonn 'eellug sore that'
doing they may be restored to health. For mere?
rear 1 was troubled with a eoogt, hemorrhage of thalungs and th usual .yiu4om of Consumption. Ieoasulted aad wa tmated by som , T th. mostTaaol .nent physiolan. the puri .Oorded. without a'rtvin any permanent benefit what... t. .w .

ri.uwu aupvriuLtjuuuum in eacn aepartmont, and areHANDSOMELY DECORATED
spectlon end Insurance Company.

W. O. UNEUIHUI1, Oenernl A sent,
oc20 am Brldsteport, Conn.
INTEUE TiS G TO THE IiA8T."
A western iuuralist says 'tbe beet tale that was

where he can be consulted regularly everywaxraibuu w Kiv? BabinmciiuH in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY 8HIRTINOH W. .hall
A. E. tudley & Son,

ttiaSO tun ( liap.l Street.

xuoae une Virginia sweet .Potatoes, 20c pk, 75c bu.
Cranberries, 10c per qt
Large bunches Native Celery, iOc each.
New i,oo8e Baisius, 10c per lb.
3 qts. Medium Beans, 25o.
Try our Breakfast Coffee, 20o lb.
Ooud 1 abte Butter, 35c lb.
Condensed Milk, Eagle brand, 17c, 6 cans for $1.
American Packed 8ardtne, $1 per doz.
Choice New Orleans Molasses, 6c gal.
lleadqurters for all grades of FLO U It.
Be sure and get my prices.

J. H. Kearney,74 and 70 Congress Avenue,
no9 Corner of Hill Street.

Brown's Iron Bitters. nlO Cdlw

Catarrh.
Ely's Cream Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.,

Gents I have been a severe sufferer from
Citarrh for 15 years, having distressing
pain over my eyes. Gradually the disease
worked down upon my lungs. About a year
and a half ago I commenced using your
Cream Balm with most gratifying results,
and am to day apparently cured.

Z. C. Wabneb, Rutland, Vt., April 31, '82.

Elv's Cream Balm has comiletely

exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the oities of ever sent to his office . ss a dozen of laser, contribuChamber Sets.
u.vuw, .uui mj iwjruiun ui me ulrll until the 22d,at 9 p. m. Office hours from a a. . to v p. m.The Dootor has visited New Haven regularly everymonth for over six years, and is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If you are siok or need valuable ad vloe, donot fail to consult him. Dr Flake h i ...

new 10m ana Boston, uavins the exolusiva sale ted by an appreciative brewer. It opened well and hop ofthis city from the stocls of on of the largest Import
attoadlng phyalclaa and friends gat np Ulmy recovery. On th. 16th of May. 1883. 1
th abov named Dootor. I was at that tinting bouses as to variety of patterns and quality of -

nentlslry
O.H.Gldney
Dentist. No !53
Chavpel St., be-
tween State &

;ooaa. we shall also keep on hand a Une of READY- -I am Just opening some very nicely decorated

ceive a commission, lie is content with his
position and is looked up to by the mass of
the people. Such is not the case, however,
with the Porte Epee Fahnrich. This catego-
ry of officers is entirely
distinct from the others. The Porte Epee-Fahnri-

are, in fact, all aspirant officers,
and the rank that they hold is the first step
that all must take who desire to enter the
corps of officers of the German army. This
grade is conferred, in proportion to the num-
ber of vacancies, on young men who have
been six months in active service, who can
produce a certificate of excellence in studies
from certain specified seats of public instruc-
tion, or who have passed successfully a pre-
scribed examination before a military com-
mission sitting at Berlin. In order to be ad-
mitted to this examination an applicant must
either be a cadet or must have enlisted as an
avantageur ; that is, an aspirant to the posi-
tion of an officer, and as a claimant, by this
title, to the enjoyment of certain privileges
attaching to this particular condition. These
privileges vary according to the corps; a

tbe interest was suet iued to the last." American
bousewlves say that the beat present they've ever bad
was a box of

Month on Dirt "
It's a soap that washes the clothes without rubbing,b'illnii or injury aud i. interesting to tbe last ex

i BmKin ior our retail trade at ooonlar nrlim.Chamber Beta ia English Under-Gla- and Hand ?xPerlel,c In the practlue o. medicine, and has madethousands of the most aeton'shlng cures of all 3hron-l- o
and long standing diseases of whatever nair.e or na-ture. The Dootor hu t.hn irlft tn i1miHK.

T, Vr. ,"T la.osasantly, and It would em just on th virg, o? th.grave. After th usual .lamination, h klndlr
plainly informed m a otheis had don, that mv W1Fainting flowers from nature to which I would maue aiter tne same style or our line custom shirts,Onr Wholesale Department will be conducted as asu- -invite attention. i. ve have ou hand a few dozens Bhlrts made ofcured me of Catarrh, with which I have been Orange, northside. tent It saves ful. work and money. AU grocers na wa laenraoi ; that I had but a few
live, atavlnacrsat oonndenee in hi. .km .Trrr?Tkeep it for sale. All housewives need it.wamsntta Blurting which we are closing at 50 and 76o.

oo am P. MARVIN. Secretary. oil) uadtwafflicted over ten years, after trying almost
every remedy recommended, none having 1It. i Q. B. OIDNEV still continues to olra flr.ti. Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.

Mb Varieties ror Family Use.
proved so effective and thorough. S. J.
Aiken, Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shoes, work at tbe lowest pesslble prices.

and secret disease at sight. The Dootor Is daily recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Conghs, Liv-er and Kidney Dlsea.es, Female Weakness, Humors Inthe Hloed, and several recently cured of Paralysis.Bis magnetic passes give power and strength to thediseased organs, and with the immense numbers thatnook to his rooms, so.rcely one goes away who doesnot receive benefit. His prices are so reasonablethat rich and poor alike oan be restored to health.The Deotor also gives valuable advice en businessmatters, and all the affairs of Ufa. hnih ....

npon hi. tre.tl.ig my cms. He did so, wltitonlshlnuooeaa. Intwmty Oi.T. from th7 toommenced th use of kl. uedlelnea, my eonoh L.
leas frequent, I suered no more from
th lung, aad day by day found ,t imittfZZtStt
torn of Oeneumptien dltppeertn- - wm"?,?,
ly regaining health. I was vret.byhlmfvi",1atthadrthattlm I oan trrly say I

ARCHITECT, au wore warranted satisfactory or no eharge made.
oo31

Partridges,
Woodcock, (luail,

Pigeons.
We make a specialty of

Port, Madeira,
Auereltca. Flamtner Tokav.

143 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
Apply Into nostrils with little Anger.
nlO eodfcw2w Price 50 cents. Golden Tokay. Dry Muscat,BTEESHEADpAWILSONIA.

Wichita, Kansas, Oct. 2S, 1882.

to perreet health. 1 Is njw ,Z1
ymptomsof eOlasaa sr. relt. ih.lTfL

feel sure that I aail nailerForty Yean Eiperlenct or an Old Nurse.
Mbs Winslow's Soothing Stbup is the pre

liuw rnit;KS.Ollbert & Thompson,
ai)2n autuh.pol Street.

Onanolal, including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,absent friends, and great success in seleotlng Inckynumbers. Sittings for business affairs or examlna- - and ft ia tS?l,?Plma.n "a flat, Tfeelm.that I awFOBWilsonla. Magnetic Clothing Co.) wi .u .ion, i. uommnnioations by letter uponscription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re

aGENTS Last November I called at your oftoe
-- -' miu.h oumuo age, sex,lock ef hair and stamp. Address Look Box l,353,Nc

Dinner Sets.
Several new patterns of Dinner Bets, which I am

offering at low prices.

A Very Fine
Grade of YeliOW Baking Ware, the finest made iu the
oountr?, taking the first prize at the Cincinnati Ex-
position.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

SI Church Street,
no2 daw Opposite tlie Post Office.

certain latitude is allowed to the colonels in
the treatment of the avantageurs, who are in
principle only enlisted men. In Germany
the term cadet is applied to a student at the
military schools that have been established
to insure the filling of vacancies among the

and purchased a suit of your Magnetic Clothing. wloh, Ot. For further nartlonlar. ThompsonsCandeeget circular. au!9 dw
Game at all times, and can
fill your orders Tor any kind

daily earned to th grave by Oonstimptlon. TniSi
npon them th, nooeHy of wtarl!may be found. Tery pct.-viij-" n vi '

The following U an ertract trora a
Jdtrom a patient treated ad , iZItl:

I had been a great sufferer from Nervous frostra- - SHIRTS !lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrheea,griping in thebowels, and wind-ooll- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

tin and iheumatisai for 8 or 10 years. My nervous
treuble was simply wearing me out. I would be
thrown into sptems every few days, and sometimes 3 that is In season.R F. Bnrwell.DENTIST.

Da. Ltom Dear Rlr Tl 1. hn.u . " . . .THE NEW HAVEN kf txarw my gratitnd. mo ZZZZZ?? P'h

officers of the army. These schools are nine
in number, of which seven are in Prussia,
one at Dresden, for the Saxon army, and one
at Munich for the Bavarian army. Of the
seven Prussian schools, six are only primary ;

they do not finish the education of their

or 4 tin.es s day. I could not get any permanent re-
lief from physicians, or anyone else, until I tried the etlrne H3nll(llnar. Cor. Chsrch and Chan

a7 lyd&w
Something that will quiet the nerves, give el Streets, Frisbie & Hart,

which your medicine ha. produced upon?I hav Just finished th, medicine you
my

d oan truthfully aaylhat I feel dfSlZli'ZiZ?SHIRT
MQK COMPANY,Wllsoma Appliances.

At the time 1 considered it an experiment. I havastrength to the body,induce refreshing sleep, MODERATE PRICES.
selOtf

worn them cot tinually, night and Jay, for nearly 11
months. With me, at least. It is ao experiment no
longer. I could Gee that I was benefited from the first
day I put them on. but of course did not reoeive the
full benefit until I had worn them a or 4 months. It

350 AND 352 STATE ST.scholars, who, at fifteen years of age, are all
sent to the principal school established at
Lichterfeld. The cadet schools all receive
the pupils at ten years of age and upward ;

improve the quality of the blood and purify
and brighten the complexion, is what many
persons would be very glad to obtain. Car-
ter's Iron Pills are made for exactly this
class of troubles, and are remarkably sue

WM. D.
CUSTOM

BRYAN,
TAILOR,

COMFORT AND HAPPINESS
Promoted by wearing the

Trucking, Freight, Moving
Furniture, Pianos and Ma-

chinery promptly done.
OFFICE.

No. 79 Orange Street,
New Haven, Ct.

PINE CIOAKS.
WE offer an extra large stock and neselectlon

of Imported Key West and Domestlo at ratal
nd by tbe box.
DOT EDW. K. BALL k BOH.

to eonajt my thoughts for any lautth ti.i. i-- --

nbjec. undoubtedly to ook,,,?., !th oontrart 1. uulu notlc!hl. 1, ,a,p!"!lt'CLAIRVOYANT.
"1 CBS. J. A. WEIGHT, 98 Orange Street,

takes time to restore tke system to the normal con-
dition of 10 years ago I have not had a hard spasm
sf uce I put them on, and for the last 5 months not a

D. S. Clenney & Son.New Ha-- the latter can enter only after an examina fri-B..fa.t- S..k... 1. 1 .. ... No. troubled with that complaint. I sh.II 1 -Honrs from 9 a. m. to H p. m. apl7d&w 127 Church Street,1, sellingtion whose scope varies with the age of the
applicant. Although these schools have a
military organization, the time spent there is

symptom of one. I feel that 1 can safely recommend
them to anyone suffering from nervous derange-ments or Rheumatism. Yours respectfully,MELZAR P. BARNES, Druggist.

. " p u mc:u. 11 1 t .
Which can only be had in this oity of

T. P. Merwin,
Sole Agent ror New Haven.

reot them to you aa an .fleotu.1 mm e, '
for It aeem to ma that I almost ow no iifalillfor If It had been allowed to grow upon ai.'V?
could not h.v. been far dl.Uut ttLTdisease (consumption) would hav lie7o!Lr?iIJ? 2

cessf ul in accomplishing the ends desired, as
named above. They are usjful for both men
and women. Sold by druggists. Price 50
cents a box. See advertisement.

Wholesale by Bichardson & Go. ; all drug-gist- s

at retail. 8 6d Iw

No. 160 State Street, New Haven,mportera and Wholesale Dealers tn every description
of

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACB
WINDOW AND PIOTOREI GLASS, VARNISH.

OILS, FAINTS AND DYB STUFFS.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
of account opened or closed. Accounts

BOOKrt Notarial business attended to at rooms
ot Xals Business College by

- GEOBGE SHERMAN,
s30 tf Boom 87, Insurance Building.

ORKSS AND DUSINESS SUITS
A lov.f nrl'w. th w.. ifor. mr

Hothouse Or apes.
WE reduoe tbe prloe this morning. Quality

MM E. E. HALL BON.

not counted as effective service ; consequent-
ly, at the expiration of the required number
of years of study, the cadets are distributed

Office (at Residence), No. S8 Colleare StreetJULIUS IVES,
6 Elm St., Todd's Block.noS daw Postal orc".or receive prompt attention. nol


